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FOUF.WORD 

A few years ago services of worship at Knlrunnzoo College were held 
Intermtttently, were poorly attendod, and rarely offered authentic wor
ship. 

Determtned to correct the sttuation, a Blnall grollp of students and 
intel'ested faculty membors met tn the spring qunrter, 1978, and decided 
thot a regulor Friday Chapel service of worship would be held every Fri
day between 10:00 and 10:50 a.III., "come hell or high water." Together 
they commt t ted themselves to providing hoth part tcl patton Ilnd loader
shl p; decided that f'rhlny Chapel should be, unapologetically, a service 
of worship; agnled that 0 "imple liturgy, good IIIlISic, and high quality 
"ormons should characterize thts important vonture. 

Since thnt spring, Friday Chopel has been a regular and increasingly 
impol'tant event on campus. Attendance, 21\ or 30 at lhe beginning, has 
risen to well over 100 on the averngo and Inches higher. A meeUng of 
interested faculty and students is held at the end of each quarter to 
plan for the quarter Rhead. E"cept for major cnllege convocations, 
alao held in the 10:00 - 10:50 hour on Fridays, and an occaeionlll out
slua speaker, most sormons. are by Kalamazoo Co) lego faculty, staff or 
students. Semillnry Interns have given Important guidance to Friday 
Chapel. Student coordinators have planned and implemellted the details 
of week to week services. Muaic has been avallable through the college 
organist, The CoUege Singors, and sovernl Individual solOists and 
Instrumentalists. 

The £011,,';'tng Friday Chapel sermons are representative of those 
heard regul,... ly at Stetson since the rejuvenation of regular services 
of worshl p in 19711. They were gathered for llubllcnt1()n because, to
gethor, thoy give voice to tho vitaUty of the religious thinking resi
dent in this church-rolated college and give e",.rosslon to the concerns 
of IlHl\vl ....als speaking wi thin the community. 

Addrossed to a college "congregation" and frequently alluding to 
Is/mos arising In the academic communi ty, they have, neverlholess, a 
wider referonce and milch to say to anyono who, "pnssing hy," wIll listen. 
Two lire by colloge at1min!strntors, tlll'ee are by professors in the relI
gion "Apartmellt, ono Is by a student, one by a sOlllinary intern, ono by 
a visIting minister, and four Rre by profossors in four other departments 
of the college, Vet all In their til fferent ways are "afUrmations of 
faith." 

Worship, a~ Evelyn tlnderhlll ""t It, "IS the response of the creature 
to tho creator. It is deSigned to provide a plnee of meeting between 
God and his people, MliSic, Always an element in high worship, is offered 

to 11 rt tho spIrit, to express the lnexpl'ossnble, to provido a means of 
praise and petition. Sermolls, homilies, "talkS" arc mennt to edify. 
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'rogether, they melln to nurture the lifo Ilnd soul 0 ( tho e(jmulllnl ty, or, 
1n II nIGre strIking phrase, to give spirt lual susten"""" to th.) IIOopl0 
of God. Friday Chopel has made lhl s contInuous feodin!!:, IHlrturo, wur
Bhlp Il reality for grow lng nlll"bers of Knlllmo7,oo VolJogo st.u<lonts anti 
faenl ty. 

Perhaps it Is (l Senso of tho richness of tho expo!'lonc" of regular 
Friday Chapel which prompts tlllB effort to share Some of the .,,\1 fyillg 
stntemonts It offers wi th n wider group; a wish to extend thn benefit 
to others. In these affirmations or faith, If you .'cad tholll, I nm cer
tain yml will fl nd food tot' thought alld 1ni th. 

Hobert U. Dowey 
!Joan 0 f the Chap\.! 1 
Kal allla7.OO Col logo 
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TI/I~ MYSTERY AND MI NT srRY m' SYMIJ.)LS 

Two decades ago, when U.S. - Soviet relations were at tho Cold 

War stage, a promInent Daptl st mini ster stood on tho ranI» leadl rig to 

an alrplone at the Museow airport.. }'or several wauks he had bean 

Vlfl\ti,llg and preachlllg III RilBsla. 011 tho way to the alq,(),'t, hiS 

host, a Russian BaptIst pastor, hud been express'ln" his allpreclatloll 

for their personal frIendship and their weeks of mutual sel'viCll. Uut 

tl~y might never see each other again. 


Uppermost in their conversation was the flh:t that the vast ma,loI' 
I ty of ths people of thol r two nat lOllS wall ted to be at peace. Ami yet, 
their governments sel'med to be heading III the opposIte .Jjroct.loll. As 
they st?od now on the "omp, there was nothing .Dore to say. TheIr words 
could not cbange the condl tions overnight. Suddenly the nUBsin" pastor 
reached Into hts briefcase, pulled out a slnall goldon challL:e, handed 
It to the American aad s81d, "Someday, ill this ""P. ollr JlG"I,Ie will bo 
united. God bless you!" And he was gone! 

A symbol! lIow significant It ean he la SHch n situation of drnma 
and Intonso olliotion. A symbol repreaenttllg that which 15 unsoon, point
Ing beyond itself to reality. Participating In rOIlUty's powor. Making 
IInderstandllble Its meaning. Why are they so lmportollt 111 our every day 
religious experience? 

Why do people Pllt a cross, which Is really no hetter than n gallOWS, 
In their lapels, arollnd thotr necks, ond on tholr <:horches·t Why leave 
the Bible open all woek I n the Sanctuary to collec t "list? Why doosn't 
a (:ho)'eh or a college I",t R building Oil Its Rtal:lollnry 0,' its bulletins, 

• 	Instead of a logo that has to lle lntol'proted? \'lhy ,Ioes tile pastor woar 
that ridIculous robe wholl he looks better In hIs SPO,"t cont? 

Well, thero are r('asolls of (:ourso. I want to tln~g()st till .. monlillg 
thnt tho roasons are wrapped up III tho roles which HyOlbols talw. Fl.-st, 
they assume a teachlng role. A (,hlld muy forgot thn churd. Hellool les
son about the baptism of JOLllla. but will rellltlmher tho wato.', the Clu'lbt, 
and tbo dove. which she seos tn the f'tailled glass window III tho hnck of 
the chllrch every Sunday. (BY the way, this Is why It Is i.nportant to 
have the finest In church art, 0" none at all!) 

And the symbolS also assume an aosthetlc 1'010_ ThAt Is why an arts 
festival. or .. symphony conee.. t, ,'" a hoalltlf.. 1 b 11 lot Is In many ways 
a reU"lous evont, Tho cross, the pnlnllllg, tho symphony, may ho murely 
onjoyed, 

lint for most of liS tho symhol s go heyoud tlll'l to take oil n sael'R
11I0ntll) role. They become outward signs of an Inwnnl expul'ieneo. Tho 

dove reminds us not only thAt the Huly Slllrft ell/lie to ./n!;lIS, "ut thllt 
the SpIl'l t dwolls III us. 1'h.. Woodell cross not only leU s us that peo
ple ha"o labored In love to C)'oato I t, but that God So Illboreu In love 
that II.. allowod /II B f',.Hl to be I,laeed upon It. 
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A symbol can becOIIIe all avenue or approach to reality. One can re
"elve a <:oftll,lelely new understanding of agape (love) by seeIng an oxen 
yoke upon a" altar. Olle of my .ost meaningful oxporlonces calle one 
morning In a college chapel as a student placed an IInsllced loaf of 
boftlemade bread on the com.union table. 

Perhaps the most signl flcant role played by the Christian symbol 
Is In Its ability to allow us to express the inexpressible. Religion 
to be complete Rlust contain its mysttcal elelllcnt. A physical expression 
to une's lover can be a sylftbol or .utual love that cannot be put into 
words. A handshake at the scene of disaster may be more .eaningfu} than 
many words of sympathy or even long prayers. Even so, the opening of a 
bible; bowing of one's he..d; gazing at an object of art; clUlbing a lIotln
tain these may aid us to bring about what Martin Ihlber calls "the uni
fication of the self with the all-self," or what St. Paul calls, "seeIng 
reall ty whole and face to face" (1 Cor. 13). 

We use 8Ylllbols but God used the. first: It IS i ..possible for us to 
speak of God except in symbolic lanl(llago and it is impossible for God to 
speak to us except in symbol1c experience. "Symbol is the only way in 
which God can communicate with hu....ns, .. said Gustave Weigel. "In sy.bol 
we act out the dIvine dedgn. In symbol the tn,th is done and the truth 
I s proclaimed." 

The patriarchs and pl'Ophets trying to explatn experiences which only 
could be contained within allegory and myth; Jesus finding words were in
adequate and having to resort to oriental hyperbole and parable., as tn 
the shepherd story of St. John 10, read this IROrning; 9aethoven being 
inspt red to write music for whose expression no I nstruments were adequate 
all these remind us of the necessl ty of understandl ng and ustng the sym
bol tc in 11 fe as we yearn for the cO!lllllunion wi th the real toward which 
we all grope. 

I rai sed some questions a fe,w ml nutos ago. l.at me suggest so.e 
answers, We do lise a cross as a focal point in the chureh, because Christ 
has trons formed It frOln a sign of capi tal punislullent to a symbol of eter
nlll 11 fe, We ol)On the bible, not only on the lecturn or tbe pulpit, where 
It Is before the minlst:er, but of len at the center of the Chancel - where 
it is open to the whole congregation, or on a Narthex table - where it is 
noted by the passerby. 

In the Christian tradition, It IS not tho priest or the minister or 
the plllpi t that Is central; but the Word, the Lord ot Ills table, and on 
Ills cross. The Christ-event, seen symbolically So often In church blllle
tin covers and stationary, And even hinted at by the artist In the crossed 
It nos on our college logo, wi tnesses to all who have eyes to see that this 
is the event of human history. Even a robe, on mini ster and priest and 
mUSician, Is symbolic, attempting to obliterate the person's own peculiar 
garb, that he 0" she may speak or Sing anonymously as the sel'vant of God. 

The,'c are 80 many more. Brend and wine become til symbol the body 
3m\ blood of 0111' l.ard. The tnhla In recent years is pulled away frOlll the 
wall, fur It 15 an open t .. ble arollnd whleh nIl Christ's £0110we,'s may sIt. 
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The canrlles are 11ghto,l, for the light from (;od whl"h Is "mn11"'<lI"Ollt, 
1 II wi th us "In the mld!!t"·, 

Thore are SHme " .. sty flymbols tll.'se aro tho present onos, Not 
the onoll that Beem lovely ber.ause of nge or accoptahlo 'mc8tHJe of mys
tery, Theso are the gutRy ones, tho hnuntlng onos, the ,'onl symbols 
by whl ch we show who we really aro. 

We are dedicated to excellallco on the job or in tho cl .. "snlOnt 
what do we symbolize When wo cut cornors? lYe are a caring cOInmtlllity 
"hat do we symbolize whem we CII t tln'oats? We believe In equali ty 
what do we lIymbolH'.O by ollr tokenism In student n.bnl"slolls I\IHI faclIlt)' 
appointmonts? We are stewards of Go.I's resourcos - whnt. do wo symhol
lzo b}' 0111' investments? 

Each lIymlJol can speak to Ollr spiritual noeds, If we IIS0 it aright.. 
Yet tho I'ellglous symbol, tho synlboi which points to (,,,,I, cnll he Ii tnle 
symbol ollly If j t participates ill the power of the divino tow"nl which 
It points. And this elm be tnle only if we are wlll111g to he stltLllous, 
open alld disciplined, It can be tnl<3 only if wo are wllling to care
fully conllider the sym1>ol' S rolat lonshl p to the p"at I\nd 1 tR rolevllnco 
to the pl'esent. Then and only thon, will the symlJol on the eanvns, 011 

the tahle, in the symJJltony - hecolno the messenger of the Word of God to 
ollr hearts. 

l.Ir, W, lillY"" JlhllJroHo 

Blre"tor of Chlll'{:h Itolullnns 
May 5, 1971l 



A MEDITATION ON AGArF. 

J f one were to begin a Chapel talk by declaring that "love Is the 
olily thing," one might be accused of over-silllpl1f1eatioll. No welcome 
fate if one lives within the borders of acadellllJ. 

Nevertheless, I declare It. "Love Is tho only thing." 

I do not meun the boy-girl thing nor even the man-woman relation
ship though both find thoir appropriate pInce within agape. I lIIean, If 
J understand him eorrec tly, what John Spencer calls "the ml racle of good
ness," that stlll surprising reality whlch emergflS and re-emerges in a 
variety of forms In the midst of what othorwlse seems to be So steadily 
our cacophonous and catastrophic flailing about, ours and everyone's. 

I mean that mystery which haunts and humanizes UB In the journey 
from hlrth to death. I moan the wonder of grace, beauty. truth and 
goodness which beggars explanation: which, though all things seem to 
be against them, are sOllie how there for us. I mean that "preseuce" of 
which Wordsworth speaks, that "damned prOfllise" to which Arthur IUller 
alludes, that reallty which lies beyond knowledge and prophecy and faith 
and hope whose original and ultimate gronnd Is God Himself and which 
now and again visits our fratfnl lives with Its compassion. Which noW 
and then, when we are {or whatever reason open to I t or even closed to 
It, enters into ollr lives and therefore to all of life and flows throngh 
liS to others redeeming tho occasion and the times, altd withollt which, as 
Fl rllt Corinthians declares, there is nothing. 

I mean that reaUty which, viewed froN ollr human Side, the poet RUke 
calls "the dl {ficult work of love." for which ""0 universal rule based on 
agreed principles can be discerned; those claiNs," Rilke suggests," whIch 
are lai d upon our devolopnent and are more than 11 fo-sized; to 1L'hlch, as 
beginners, we are not equal, but whie.h if we continue to hold out alld taka 
thIs love upon ourselves as burden and Itpprenticeshlp .. ill, in due time. 
produce some SIIIail progress and some alleviation to those who come long 
after us." I mean not feel1llgs of affection or disaffection bllt of what 
Rollo May meanS by "the will to love" - whether Ply will to love beyond 
feelings or God's .. lll to love beyond my deserving. 

1 mean that rapaciolls but disinterested love which Is proclaimed In 
erucl fixl,,!! and resurreetlon. ts glh.psed in the Roualt head of Christ. 
heard in the Beethoven 9th; that pursul t of Ollr IOllt h!!lnanity which the 
IIllIllcol record doeuments, which occurs and re-oeeurs in hlstory •. whlch 
In a small way, you and 1 can attest to In our own experience, and which 
j s the soul of every worthwhile anterpri se. I neludlng, among other things, 
the 11 fe and work of this partlcular t.'ollege. 

"I,ove Is the only thing." 
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Which, of course, strictly Bpt'uklng, ttl s IlOt. I qllilli fy imme
diately. One does not want his faculty and student coll.cagllcs nibbling 
and I~nawlnl': at his gflll'9rnlltles too effol'tlessly. Thero are many thingI'!. 
There Is a plethora of thl ng.'J, good and Ill. l'al"lHll's love I s not 011011 

the only Important thinl(. Justice. truth, booul.y, knowiedge? •• the 
flight of a bird, tho cry of a "hilt!, the lIOun,l of 1111 ullthern? .. 811c\ yet, 
lovo lIIay be tho only ultimately Imr"n'tunt thing, It gathol"s tho rost 
into itself; or, better, when justlce Is In facl Justice 01' truth truth 
or beauty beauty, or knowledgo cOllvertod Into wI sdom, thoy have be(m 
Infiltrated by love, It deflnos our faith, it stimUlates OU1" hope, It 
gives stich tlltlmate meaning as there Is to 11 fe, to our lIvos, to all 
II fe. 

flut why this rhapsody at the ontl of an academic you' which hns hoen 
a bit trying for all of us, to say the least" .why dump this 10nd on 
Friday Chapel? Alld, why. with all the political confusioll, oeollmllic 
decllno, and energy prohleh.s we are bUl'dened by, extol, of Hil things, 
love? 

l~rhaps to re-Inlligorate my own nagging spirits, 10 beUl' witness 
about what I most value to myself; maybe it Is a missive 10 m.II children, 
whoso lot does not seem to be espoclally simple as I look rUI'wln'd; or 
itl It to try to say III anul.her way and yot again what llhel'a) "d"catl.oll 
til a church-related college Is Rbollt? Or do I sCH,k a glllllpso of sun III 
a lower! ng sky" 

!~rhaps all times aro grim. These tin.es Stlt'h. to bo so. OliO rellehes 
for a way to shore lip OliO'S hope that 11 {o, .. Ino alld YOllrs, tho life of 
this COllege, society RlId world ore lIot vain, ompty things; that we are 
not yet faCing, for our grlevons Illdtvl(h.al alld ('olle<:tlve noglect, greed, 
and IndIfference - our alII, If you wl.ll - tho final examination. We fleeD. 
So 111 prepared for an obJeotlve reckoning, for .I'H1gmCllt, for a flnlll grllde, 
Whether the uncertain {utuI'e leads liS toward on" more mld-tel1D quiz or tl 

Hnal test 18 beyond my poor ability to kllOW, Tho trogody III Chlcftgo was 
for want 01 a bolt, so they say, or tho loss of OliO, 0., something like that, 
I confass It makes one wonder how many lIuts alld bolts havn .Inrl'od lonse 
frOlR the whole fabJ"lc of human eltlstolwe. In ftny case, now vIlI'ietios of 
advorBI ty appear to lie IIhood for ftll ()f liS, whatevor our race, cI'eed or 
color, That 81ay not be t.oo bad for liS - or I t lOlly be - It (\oponds I ''''1)
IKlSO on how we respoud to It. Whatover) ies aheftd, todHy I gl ve you alUong 
all the plethora of things, what carl Sandburg "alia "the little white 
bIrd," the power of 10\'0, the resurrect lon, wi th I tfl colossal hint that 
love Is powerful alld will triumph, eventually. Agape 1.8 st..lll, for Illy 
money, tho best bel aro'lnd, 

"ll)ve is the only thing." 

Acttlally, tho rellson for IIslng thIs rathor slmpllstJc phrn"" is 
qui te personal; 1 twas spolton to me rocontly by a vory "ollipllcatod and 
profound close friend In a conversation whlet. tll"ned out to be ollr last, 

¥'s were In school tOl!,"ether, theological fiOmlnary, 110 was not, at 
fi ,'st hlu8h, illY typo. New England Lorn and bred, he WAo; prim; his fnvor
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ite Blbllcal quotation was "everything should be done decently and in 
order." Shy, quiet, constrained, sometlmos petulant and frequently 
moody, he was, nevertheless, (freshmen may still understand this) an 
upperclassman into whose company I was inadvertently thnlst, whose 
guidance and wisdom I needed ill a strange lIew territory, the thoologl.
cnl world. 

Small of stature, .frail in physique, with a strangely sallow skin, 
timid an.1 unassertive except in theological discussion, his natural retl
cem'e, his 8100f and cool manner, his prim New England manners baffled 
and annoyed me. Dllt his grasp of st. Augustine wClS remal'kable; his knowl
edge of I.uther and Calvin equally impressive; and his f8/lltltarity with 
the Dible was, to me, a neophyte, incredible and captivating. Ills own 
faith, D1hllcaUy and theologically grounded, was, I began to Bee, lit the 
ront of 8 Ii fe which, below the IlUrface, was strong as a rock and, con
tt"ary to lilY first impression, very warm, h'"8all Clnd vi tal. 

I learned more ahout him as we becamo friends, that tenuous friend
shl p whl ch early days ill a new school makes necessary. That he was a 
dlahellc; that a dally Injection of Insultn self-administered ..as his 
llnk to life: that he had been cut off at age 16 from .oost of the heady 
experiences of adoles<:once and the !loclal pleasures ..hlch I had so freely 
indulged; and, Since this wa/) the late 19409, that he did not expect to 
live beyond age 40. All this opened up new worlds of reflection and under
standing for me. I began to appreciate, as we grew to be close friends, 
the courage, deep understandl ng, authentic Christi an (al th, and rich pas
toral gifts and devotion to .dnlstry of my friend, Walter. 

That relationship began thirty years ago this spring, Just after I 
had graduated frolll Kalama7.oo College and started graduate work at Yale. 
Since then. we have served wi th several others, a year o( post war .ission 
work abroad, I.ln England and Walter in Wales; we have traveled together 
and once, In Puris, he went into Insulin shock, in which he tended to 1IIith
dl'nw. deny hi s obvious incapaci ty. test Ily argue wi th and resist the help 
he needed - I hnd, against his will, almost literally to drag l,illl from one 
place to another to find the candy bar or Ice cream his chemistry required; 
for three years we served with two other ministers tn a group ministry in 
a s"bt.rbnn New YOI"k church - we called Walter our "small group" man - give 
him any group of any size and it would liOon be SIIIIlII, btlt, ah:. when small, 
how great - we dubbed his gronps "holy conversntlon," and t look back on 
thorn as the core co_unity of that sprawling church. lie bec8/lle "Uncle 
Walter" to my children, bravely opened his bachelor Cape Cod parsonage to 
the six of liS and weaUIe"od the stresses nnd strains of our domestic life, 
ollly occaSionally protesting in his quiet way that the children's voices 
se('med to be pi tclled very high "lid they rnn about rather much. Through 
him, as through no fonllal "ourse at scllnol, I learned what IIIlnistry really 
IB, I/e has always been a patient tutor to all "nltkely student. 

Though he lived past forty. he hesitated to marry because of hiS 
dlsense; he was not a "career minister" - when life 1s tenuous at best 
the notion of career, the typlcal ambition most of us entertain for ollr~ 
selvos. takes 'Its relatively InSignifiCAnt plnce - a born thinker and 
seholar. he toyed wi th the pltrs.,1 t of a PhO, not ns a credential In the 
mnrketplnce but because it gave stntcture and dlsclpll'le to hls central 
scholarly interest, the ecclesiastlt:al and theologlcnl roots and flowering 
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of early New England, a subject ahout whtch he knew almosl everylhlllg 
one of his mlnl"trles was at West. J)nrnstable 011 Cape Cod II chlll'ch ,latIn/{ 
frolll 1717 - restc,"red to its I'rlstl .. " bellut.y during Ilts yours the,'o - "on't 
miss it I f you ever t1rlv'} the Mid cape II1ghwIlY the towe.' bell WIlS Co)IlIlded 
by paul nevere - IlIHI the congregation was flrst gathe.',," In 1616 by 1I,lrry 
Jacob. 

For the past 15 years 010 have seen each oth<>r ollly infrequently, hut 
kept In touch. When our group broke up III 1960, I wont to [owa, then Jndia, 
and callie to Kalallla2:oo, nalph Wal te went to 1I011ywood, Avel'y Post bO('''llIe 
prosldent or the UnIted Church of CIII't8t. Waltor moved to serve a slIInll 
church on 8attle 11111 In White Plains, New.Ytwk, a ehnrch in a challging 
nol ghoorhood, on a soclologl cal I slllnt! Ie ft from the 1I1'bun ,'enewnl 1'1'oJecLs 
around It, "8 dying chUI"ch served adequately hy a dyIng man," as he put 
1 t, wi th a wry SIIIile. I n hi svears I t has chaui(od frolll 99 14/100% whl to to 
60'%, blnck and 4~ whlte, and Illy friend, wh" was never you.' 60clal or ,!lvtl 
rights activist, has proved to be the pastor of the most genllinoly Inter
racial church J know of In the natlon, gelliline becallse, I f you were to stop· 
In there, you would ohserve as Pliny once did about tho oarly Chri sti ailS, 
how Christlans love ono another. I can lIot roolly expl"!n thIs. The last 
thIng ",y friend eVor was was a "tollchy-foaly" person - hIs Seorn tor t.hat 
substitute rellglon was absolute, as I romombor hIm. And yot, III thts 
Church, (and It Is as natural as ollr rel1lnlntng for the posth,tle In Frl<lay 
Chapel) embraces across age nnd eolor It lies are part 0 f the 11 tllrgy. 

Porhaps It Is becallRo Walter wont blind, Flrst one eyo wellt, thon 
alter t'r<> years, the other eye; so dlffl('ult for a IIIftll who reatls .. to 
watch this proud l\Ian send off for the l,nge prlnt ftrsl, and then the 
records after his bl1ndn08s, Wos .. moving oxperience for me. 110 joked 
thot. If In ta<:t bls chllrch illl IlS truly alld OOAlltlfl1l1y Intel'-l'aelul liS 

I declare It to be, it is probably bee"nso he was bUnd; he cm,lclu't tell 
tho difference; all werl' hllman, all In need, as he was, l~ivlng lind re
ceiving Indiscriminately, u",1 he c"llldn't tell whu was wlillt <,olor. 

You Cllll Imaglne my sUlprlse when, aftor sOllle long ",ullths of no com
muni catlon, he pholled me one evolllllg ont! sllld, wll:h no hl.llt .In hi s vulee 
of any speellli lIews, that he hoped I might be able to como to New York 
noxt Saturday. Grateful to hear from him, kllowlllg thnt only 1I1l<la, n 
close friend for yearR, was wi th hIm In those <II fficII1t years of blindness 
added to diabetes - I s81d it wonl<l he dtUlcult to come to New York and 
what was the reason for such a trip, .. "Well," he 8"1<1, "1I1111n nnd I plun 
to he married on Saturday", .. as I began to w110011 and h'llier (and felt 
through the phone lilies his disapproval for my .. nseemly .Iubl1Iltton), ho 
added, "And, oh yes, I meant to tell YOIl - I finlsho" my PhI) at NYU" - and 
then, as I gusped at this achieven,ellt for a frlolld, ...,,1 n hlind one besides 
he added, "Alld I've hud sllrgcry and rocovtH'od Illy sight," J eould not .. peak 
then., .into the silent pholle I hellnl hint Bay, "I thoughl yo.. 'd like to know." 

'rwo years ago, wIth our wive!!, wo vD<:ot.lo\lo<l for two weeks In Tortola, 
the I1rltlsh Virgln Islallds, and there I wrnng from him tho LilIes of that 

recovery of sight.,. he lovod to tell atJou t hi" fj 1"13 t SundRY a(tor he could 
80e again. During hI" blJllllnoss lay people had road the 8".', pture lessons, 
aud had done tho moving nlx",t tn the parts uf tho weekly "ol'vlce of w'>I,,.hlp; 
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he harl pl"cached ... and sllrely, adding to his alroady matu,'e gifts as 
pl'eacher and pastor, his blindness served to help weld that IIIlxed com
.UllIlly into a powerfully love-filled church.•• but on his first Sunday 
ba('k, he read of cOurse the story of tho blind 111311 whose s'lght bad 
been restored to hllll by Jesus. People wf)re IIIOved, and, as be smilingly 
reported, wont to their jobs the next day and told anyone bandy, 8S If 
It were a mlraele, that thair IIIlnlster had read the IIIblo to them In 
church on Sunday. 

What flowed through my friend Waltor, ef<peclally In the years of 
bl1ndness And declining powers, to me and so mauy, though the world will 
neve.. hear of him - was 110 more nor less thnn the I ncredl ble power of 
love, a cartalll grace, whose sotlrce and energy. he would have been the 
rlrsl to say. was 1I0t In hlmsol., 

Just a fow weeks ago I visited Waltor aud lI11da In their SIIlall house 
oil Ilattle 11111". I stayed three nights and dAyS, wOl'klng III New York on 
collef{e business most of the day. l11nners were frequently Interl'Upted 
now by things IIIl1l1dalle, all older church melllber calling about not having 
ma(\e a calion sOllleone she had prom I sed to lIIak.. , and would, but only If 
Walter ac<'ompanied hor ... a black girl of 16, at the door, weeping, led 
to the II vlng room to talk about the argument wi th her parents about 8 
boy she was seelllK. alld la"ter 8 trip to her home so that the pastor and 
faRllly could talk It through.,.esch dcalt with In that Quiet, pastoral 
way. 

Each night, after pastoral and domostlc chores were Unlshed, we 
slayed up too late, IIl1til two or three, drinking Scotch, singing favor
Ite hymns we hsvo sung In places as different as sterling Chapel, tho 
bow of the 88 Washington bound for England, a Welsh cottage, and tho 
top of /okmt Olanr. ... talking theology and lifo ... about our own Uves, 
tho 1 i ves of others, the U ~o of the socioty, the world. We reviewed 
the anxiety, agony, sllfferlng, and hurt we had known III our minIstries, 
III Ids church, In my collello, lind we tnlked of the bl'Utallty. hatred, 
and foal" which hovers over the world we Inhahlt with all our wayward 
peers, of the grim scone with whIch we are all of liS fftlllillar. Walter's 
knuwn it,' my God hns .he known It, and I have, from the sounds of maSSive 
art 1l1ery assalll ts over the Roer RI VElr fiurlng my early 20s, to the cal
culated Injulltlces to black people, the sheer greed of 8 lIIaterl.Ustle 
so<:iety, to the pain nnd hurt alld suffering of IlIdlviduals alone, lost 
all<l fright.ened, [lut we also remembered the broodln!:. seeking, redeeming 
Chl'l at hanging. always hallglng on the e.lge of hi s lost people. and of 
the rich healing and redeomlng grace we had experienced and whose power 
at work in the world we had Witnessed. We lapsod Into Silence, the many 
words 0' sin and graee hanglllg In the 3:00 a.lII. cool half darkness of 
hIs IIvlnr: room, when Walter sald very Quietly. "Love Is the only thing," 
and I knew he was right, 

lie meallt the love of (',od made c(lncl'ete Rnd clenr III Jesus Christ, 
"the word made flesh," the only saving. holy. unfailing thing, Incredibly 
rellillent, InflltrRllng our lives Rnd all of life. 

ne hp" known It. I havo kllown It. Surely YOII havo known It. On 
this finAl Friday I Iftentton It at flllch length bocause I think 1t lies 
behl n" alld has heen present tn tho good some of you hAlie known ill YOllr 
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yeRrs here, and l>ecRuse It IS the value above olhel' values which we who 
remain must be Ol'en Lo s~rve In thIs plaee; and I also lise lilY fdeml's 
sImple phrase liS " tribul" to him since, two weeks nner we sling our 
hymns on,1 talked or ('lIr wurln lind the strange power or love to h(!Ill and 

redeem. he died. 

At hIs memorial service little 1l<'lIIs he had written for lIll ueea
!llonal church nowslette.· were read ... 1 close with n'u~ whIch ho w.·ote 
Immediately following Easler SundRY .. . 

"The SIlIl Is shtnlng I1S I 0111 writing nnd it Is wan". I !'Ind myself 
thinking about life. It's the thome, the gou" IInws of Christ: filii, 
abundunt I I fe. For some rcason for which the Church 1S olmost {,ertal nly 
to blume - people think ChrlstlBnl ty Is about deoth. ISIl'I lhat " sad lind 

lronle twist? Jesus talked about llvlng life to tho fnllel<1. For I<OOle, 
that means ntnnlnR and Jumping and sillgiug and shouting. For othor", It 
may have to lIIea1l BlQvlng more slowly and quietly than that. .Jesus said: 
Ltve. lie sald more than that. lie said UII.t to llve fully Is to love "lid 
to eare about othor porsons, anti to show that love Blill enro by what we do 
and sIIY. That's what real life is. F.astor Day has .lust passed. t:aster 
poll1tll to somethlng elso about llfe. (t says that lo~e is eteronl, not 
ltmltod or ended by deatll, and that God 1s love: It ",oons th"t full an,1 
,10yo,,>'1 life which is loving Bud earing noos not nud with death. I.ove 
never ends. Therefore, llvo life." 

Ilob"r! \1. lJewny 
lJeon of lho Chnpol 
JUlie I, 197!) 
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PAIN AND TIlE NEW IlEtNG 

Apology 

For a long porlod In my li fe I sat regularly In the seat of the 
scornful. As I prepared this talk, 1 realized too late lhat I had 
pi tched It towards unknown occupants of that well-worn pew -- a pew 
whOl'e t am surprlsod to see ..yself still sitting frOlll time to time. 
t PO'flY that those of YOIl who have cOllIe here this lIIorning with searching 
minds and open hearts will, by God's graco, find sOllie lIIoaning i\l lilY 
misdirected words, 

We're fairly comfortable In the world of things, the world which 
enters us through our eyos, ears, and the other senses. We've grown 
so comfortable with our vision, for OX IlIIIple , t1lat It comos as a great 
shock to liS when we rt lid that our eyes respond to only 3/10,000 of the 
spectrum of electrOlllagnetlc waves called "light." We've grown 80 C(llll

Cortahle with our hearing that we feel loft out when we find that ..oat 
of the hi rdsongs we respond to are only the lower notes of a brilliant 
melody which soars far beyond the range of our ears. (On the other end 
of the scale, I learned recontly that the fundnmcntal seismic vibration 
or tho Ellrth Is 20 octaves below Eb -- this turns out to be about 3/10,000 
of a <:yele per seeond: aholl t 66,000 t Imos lower than the lowest pi tch our 
ears respond to,) 

Of cOllrse. there are good evolutlonpry reasons for ollr ltlilted aen
sory response. Luckily we can Ignore those aspects of the world which 
do not .. ffect Ollr biological survival. It Is sometimes exciting to lrllag
Ine hnw the world wOllld look and sound to \IS t f we didn't have slIch ali ts 
fo~' eyes, flllch rigid dn.ms for ears: how the fiower lookll to a bee, how 
the whlppOl'wll1 sounds to another whipporwlli. 

One o[ the funetlons of reason has heel! to extend the limits of our 
feeble senses. Sclentl flc reasoning has enablod liB to "see" the extremo
ly long radio waves: it has enabled liS lo "hear" the hellvy seismic groan 
of the Eat'tll and tho ecstatic upper reaches of tho meadowlark's song. 
&'athe.nat\cal reasoning has extended 0111' sensos boyond the present, and 
enahled liS to see a narrow band of what probably was (we know where the 
sun was when we were born), and a narrow band of what probably will bo 
(we know whero tho moon will be tomorrow). Through reasoning of thIs 
kind, we children of the Enlightenment have come to plll'llclpate IIIlIch lIIore 
fully In the world which onters us through Ollr senses, the "horizontal 
dlmenslol1 of existence," as PoIII Tllllch clliis it. 

l.et's take a lOOk at how reasoning of this kind oporates. Mathe 

maUeal ro~sonlllg Is eS50ntl811y " ..enus of bulldjll~ brld~es fro.. one 
prnposit\oll to another, We begin wilhoite propositton, nlld, with a 
sequoII<,e of assertions, each (lite followtng from lhe preceding, we reach 
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another PI'oposl tton, This sO'l"enee of assel'tlons ts enlled 1\ 1,,'ooL 
The halldflll of proposttlOlls with which we hogln al'o clllled axl;;ms:- Tlte 
propos I t1(lns which we art I VI.' at thn"'gh r"'w( are ealled th;;;;;;:O;S. The 
stuff of Rllltht'mlltlenl reasunlng Is !,I'oposltlons, Until Lho beginning 
01 thl s century, I twas IIlmost lIlll versnlly aSf.."""d th"t overy tn.e pl'Op
osl tlon which (:ollid be 1011.1I1a1ed III tenns of the uxloms was a theoro'h, 
That Is, If a pI'oposltlon was true, It cnllid he reaehed h'mll the axlolAli 
by a flnl te proof -- a proof which might be extl'emely lung alld telTlbly 
complex, but nevertheless finite. Tn lhe 1931)'s, this assumption WAS 
blown aparl by Kurt G8del, """WiiOdoDlullstrated thot III lilly axiom system rl"h 
enollgh to Include the counting nllmbers, there wO\lI<l always exl st true 
proposl Lions which were not theorems, true prollVsl tiUIIS for whll,h thore 
was no finl te proof, however long, Mathemat leal lruth lIecessarlly oxtm,ds 
be)'oii7f Mathematical reasoning! Ahsolutely! 

A siMilar discovery hlld beeu made a docado eal'} i er In the rOllt.n of 
aclentlflc reasonlug. Another GeOltnn, Wonlo!' lIolsenhnrg, was t,yinj( to 
mellsure extremely 6III1l11 phYSical quautlties. Now, of cOIII'se, tilo mea
suring device partlclp"tes In thnt which Is OIeasured. Ilo"a"50 uf this 
neces>iary partiCipation he was able to demoustl'ate lhlll tll<He Is a ril(id 
tradeoft between a"curllcy and Infonufttlon, Physl" .. 1 trllih IIeeos:;nri ly 
extends beyond scientific reasoning! Ahsolutely! 

I t's not essential that you IIndel'stalld the detail" of those dis
coveries in order to understand their prOfound exlslentinl IlApUefttlolls: 
Ultimate truth is nocessarily beynlHI Lhe g.-asp of lInl to rea,,,,u, Almo
lutely! (It's sQlllowhnt po,'odoxlclll that we used flnlle reason I ts;;rr 
toascertaln this awesOllle filet.) We are In this imp.>!'lallt "onse cut 
off -- estranged -- InH. 11 lal'ger reall ty to which we hc>lollg, The light 
of our Clnlte ,'eason, ...htd, has led us to such fnll participation ill the 
horizontal plano of eXlstellce, 111"•• III"tos ollly dimly that largor re"lIty 
which surrounds us. Thefie dllll frlll,'1lIBllts are separ"ted by whllt ne(!essarlly 
appears to liS as a dark void, lYe u,1ght think uf ourselves Ils pennanent 
residents of a vllst CIIVO, with only ,,"ndlcs to light our way; or we might 
think of ourselves as vlsulIlly IDlpal,..,d, III II very reul sen"o, (l.Ight Is 
one of the major vehicles [,y which Ihe strnd:nl'es or "xternlll reality 
entor our lives.) 

I am reminded of II" artlele about a hllnd hoy whleh "JlI"'''l'e(\ several 
Y'~lIrs ago III the New York Times, IIc was Lall<llll{ oho"t Iho Rwful hott<JlA
less reel lug which nccomphnled his fellr of ['11011)1"11: Into sOllIothlng when he 
had lost his SBnse of direction: 

YOII never know whether you're golllg towards j{ood thlnl(s or 
towards trouble. l)f~cllu~e you never know l"lghC; off whothcl~ 

It is something you like and Ileed "lid waut Or "olll"thing 

that Is jllst In tho way, 


That I s why I wOllld lint 1<1<'1< It, or h11uoe It, "" shov" It 

aside. I could not mllke "l' Illy •• 1"" ahead of I jlllO, bocn.. ".., 

1f I did, J could ho MO very W,-ong, r could destroy SoIllO

thing that m'l(hl htl olle or tho most h'portllnt 1111<1 vulunld" 
old" to 'ne, Il<HilnlY it III Igllol'n",'", without' Riving cithor 
it or m8 a chance. 1 
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In moving through our own horl:r.ontal existence, tHmly lit by finite 
reuson, we necessarily eume up agaillst un foresnen aspects of the larger 
,·e~llty. It Is at these collIsion IJOlnts that we exp<'rlence some or 
011 r ,"m'lt p,'o found pal n. 

This pain manifests itself In the despair of having failed at wbat 
we thought was necessa,'y for a good life; it manifosts Itself In the 
dl:>gllst we bear towards ourselves as we (:ontemplato ollr p""y efforts to 
!me-eeed; palll Is at tIle "enter of the anguish over the disappearance ot 
whnt we had assumed to be a stable eompollent of our livell -- the loss 
of posl tlon and power, the loss of a Job, the loss of a reilltionshi p 
"'Ith another, either through separatloll or death; pain accompanies the 
dread we feel ",henever we stumble upon somethl ng which challenges our 
assumptions about the relationship we bear towllrds ourselves and the 
world around us, the droad we feel whonever somethlllg neW and unnlUlled 
haR e"tered o"r lives, 

Hilke spoke of this aspoct of pain in olle of his letters to Franz 
Knp,ll's: 

You have had mallY and great 8adllosses, which passed, And 
you aay that eyell thts passing waa hard fo,' you and Pit you 
out of sorts, lIut, please, cOIIAltler whethor theR£' great 
sadllesses hnve lIot s'ather gone right through the center ot 
yoursel f? Whether lIIu(:h In you has not 01 tered, whether 
you have not sOIlIewhere, at sOllie point of your being, under
gone a <:hange wht 10 you were sad? Only those sadnesses are 
dnn~erous and had whtch one carries about flJIIOlIg people In 
order to drown thelll out; like sicknesses that are sllper
11 clally alld fool1 shly treated the.v Sillply wi thdraw and 
after a little pause break Ollt nIP-In the mo"e dl'eadfully; 
011<1 accumulate wi thin olle, and are 11 fe -- are 1I111lved, 
"p.. rlled, lost It fe, of whtch one lAay die, 

Were It posst blo to see furthor than our knowledgo reaches, 
and yet a II tUe way beyond the outworks of our divining, 
perhaps we would endul'e our sadnesses with Kreater confl
flellco than our joys, For they are nlOlAents whell sOlnethlng 
new has entored Into liS, something unknown; ollr feelings 
gr"w muto til sh.V perplex! ty, everything In liS wi tll(lrn",s, 
a :stillness <:om6s, and tho new, whh:h no 0110 knowa. stands 
In the midst of It and Is sllellt. 2 

I'"i II , In Its several mnnlfeatations, seems to be lhe first signal 
of an en"OIl11ter with totally now aspect!! of the larKe" supportlllg real
Ity: aspects which rIse to vision f.'om Infinite darkness to infinite 
llght., Ilnd catch us eompletely unpreparod, at unknown levels of our 
helng 

There are two ways to rospond to this pain: we can deny it, or 
we can embrace it; wo can close oursel ves from t t, or open ourselves 

to it, Mo~t of us vacillate between these two responses; few of lI. 
can stand for lIIore than all Instant In tho full light or th£' awesome 
newness which seeks entry Into OUI' 11 ves. 
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In the def'patr of failure, we tlll'ow ourselvefl altor ntltol' successes 
with redouble<l vigor; 111 tho pilnlc of 10nel111elSs, we grub at other peo
ple for lealpol'ary cOlnpanl()lIshlp; fllied wi tit disgust at Otll' flUIIIII05S, 

we lock ollrl!lelves Illto Rituatlons we c"" conll'ol: 11'0 be(;ollle direct<.rs, 
pl'esl dents, movle-st"I's, profesf'!)rs; we III<Inlgo I n outrageous e""OSR, 
feeling that becllllse of thtH patll we 60111ehow doserve It. III all or this 
hohavlor, we seem to bo looking to lhe old and the fll.. lllu.' to Justl ry 
II self which Is already dying. Qur response to til<' IIew Is to kick It, 
hlRme it, shove It aside, •. 

. • . and so turn ollr buckf' 011 so",ethlng thllt might he one of our 
mORt Important and vallla!Jle aids. 1 f palll slgllals lhe Ill'eaklllg III "l'on 
U6 Qf a new level of real! ty, then In closing ou"solve" to the pain, we 
prolong our estrangement frOln lhe ,-oRli ty behInd til.. puln, Our 11 ves 
rel.aln rIat, alld the paIn, like the syu'pt"••" ur a sUl'e"flelally treated 
Illness, may d1sappear tor a time, unly to brenk out ag"ln the .,<)"e 
dreadfully. This way leads to dealh, I am remlndod of tho rinlt stanza 
of a hYllln by Isaac Watts, which »alliel Reed -- a conlempol'''I'y of the 
composer of today's 9I1the•• -- set lo the !Jennt! rIll tune WII'iIllIAM: 

Broad 1 Ii the road that leads to death, a"d tho""IHHls willk 

together there, 


I),t WIsdom showII a narrow pllth, wIth he,'o alld there 

a traveler 


What about thIs narrow path? IIlIW do we evor a<'''''lftpll sh the awe-
8<lme task of opening ourselves to the pain, taking It within liS, lind 
moving beyond 1t? I f paIn Signals the totally new, then past OXI)("'I 
ellCO countll for little; If the lIew realtty entel's our toeing III depths 
unknown to 116, tlten tho cOInpa!!slollllt., presence of olhers III or Sl81l1l 
value. I don't meRIl to discount <,oml,letely pllst expertence, or lovIng 
companlollshl p: hoth serve as Important sources. 0 f reassurunce -- neces
sllry and secure tOIlf'hstones all we struggle wt th this seemingly l.ftT'ossl ble 
burden. 1 only want to point Ollt that Ilt some point both mllst rflJl: 
Qthorwl se the newness would 1101 ther entor liS Ilt ullknown dopths, nor woul d 
It be totally now! 

The b'!st any of Uli call ever do IS to point til" WilY, 10 glv(> signs, 
through motaphor, of p<lsturesto alk,pt as we strllla:-le wi th helllg pl'osent 
to nursel ves. 

In the Call to Worehlp, we honrll tho ."'''llftlsl 11 Iwn 115 to doors, or 
gates, and exhort liS 10 fling ounle]"e" wide. tllllt ll,., IUllg ..ay "onle In,:1 

The author of l.amentatlons tells us: 

I t Is good to wilil In patJen<:o. and 8lf~h for del iversucc 
by the U,,'d, 

It Is good, too, for a ", .. n to e",-ry the yoke In hIs youth. 
Let him 51 t alolle und sigh. I fit I S heavy UpOII hllb; 
]ut him lay ht s fllce In the dust, and there may yet be hope. 
J-ot blm turn his cheelc to the smlter, Ilnd on"I1I'o full 

measure of ahuse. 4 
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These words cOllIe op to us frOID the darkness, and support us like 
long ft ngers Rut I fit I II the totally new which eniers us at unknown 
depths, where do we find within ourselves the structllres to handle it? 
1 am afraid tho answer is "Nowhere. to Any answer wi thin ourselves ignores 
either the newness or t.he depth of that which 18 seeking to enter UII. 

It Is at this point that the words of Paul, III his l.etter to the 
Ro....ns. have special significance: 

• • . the Bpi rl t comes to the al d of our weakness. We do 
not even k~w we ought to pray, but throngh our Inartic
ulate groans the Spirit himself 18 pleading ror us; and (JQd, 
who searches our IllIIIost being knows what the Spirit means, 
because he pleads for (JQd's people In (JQd' 8 own way i and In 
evo/'ythlng, as we know, he cooperates for good with those 
who love God and are called a('cordlng to his purpose. Ii 

It Is finally hy Graco that we are carried through the darkellt 
lIIon.ents of 0111' despair, and brought Into participation with lhe new 
hell.g which has entered our Uves. 

Dut what started us towards theso darkest lIIoments? What gave U8 

the timid cmu'age to tryon the postllres pointed to by the psalmist 
and the author of LllIIlentatlons? What within us lay beneath the yearning 
whl ch kept us oriented towards tbe sOllr"e of our pain; what called us 
beyond the Ilmi ts of past experience, beyond the arms of tholle closest 
to us? The answer whieh springs to mind Is Fal tho Dllt Faith In what? 
Faith In ourselves? Fslth tn the world as we know It? Such an answer 
tgnnres the depth and the total newness of the reall ty breaking 1n 
lIPOII liS. It mnst have been Faith tn the ultimate goodness of that 
reality, FRith III 0111' ultimate belongtng to that raallty. The words 
of Palll sever!'l verseR latl;lr polllt to this Faith: 

Then what r.8n soparate us frolll the love of Chrl st? Can 

afflir.tlon or hardship? Can perseclltion, hunger, naked

ness, or the sword? 


I am convl need that there I s nothing In' death or II fe, 
I n the realm of spl rl ts or sllperlllllllan powers, I n the world 
as I t I Ii or the world as I t shall be. I n the forces of tho 
untverse. In hetghts or dellths -- nothing In all creation 
that can separate us from the love of God In Christ Jesus 
our 1.ord. 6 

ThiS is the Faith whlch enables 115 to wait ill patlence and sigh, 
to Illy ollr faces in the dnst, to £ling wide the gates, Bnd open our
selves to the Grace whie" carries us throngh ollr pBln to a Il101'0 Intl 
lute participation with the reality for which we all are yearning. 

Let us pray: 

o (JQd, beyond language is Your word. Deyond sin Is Your holiness. 
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lJeyond fear ts Your love. You are the I,,'eatlt that tnealhes liS. YOIt 

are the hand that holds us, You ,u'e the heart that loves us, Stay 
with U9 thts day and all days, almighty and redeeml11K 1.0 ....1. 

Amell. 

()to ° John .'ll1k 
Assl sillut P,'oressnl' of Mil lhelllll l1<.;" 
Augllst 13, 1!)76 

110TES 

1. tlcw York Times, January 4, 1959 

3. Psalms 24:7 

4. l.amentations J: 26-30 

5. Romans 8126-28 

6. Romans 8.35, 38, 39 
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TilE b'TIlF.NGTII OF '1'IIfNKING 

I want to talk this morning ahout three concepts--thinkIng, cre
atlvl ty and strength--and about their relationshIps. The reaeon I do 
so Is the perception that, tn a numhor of areas, we ill academic insti
tutions tlOmetimes (orget the ways In which the8e three concepts are, 
for us, closely IntertwIned. I would not go so hr as to say that they 
are necessarily intertwined; we have before us too mAny instances in 
ollr OWII history where they are not, 

To argue that thought til Inhe,'ently strong and powerful flies In 
the far.e of the prevailing convIction today that thonght, in and of it
sel r, I s weak and powerless. For thought to have consequences, we say, 
It must be Ret in motton, through aSfloclat10n with the psychological and 
material Instruments of power we associate with politics. Thought, we 
say, gathers dynwllic strength whell It Is tied to desire, to ,.,llltng, and 
to external material and social forces which alone Are truly capable of 
shaping reality. 

Shillarly with tho concepts of thought and creativity. Our language 
Implies that there is a disjunction between them. We reler to the acUv
1 ty of reading books and going to clasa as ""erely" academiC, to be dl s.,. 
tlnguished froll acts of creative thinking And Imagination. In the class
rOOln, we say. we melRorize, read, take tests and give back on exams what 
lhe lecturer has Pllt tn OU,' minds. 

In one sense, thIs view of thinking, thla view that thinking is Iso
lilted frOID strength and creativity, is new and paradOXical. "avid Darclay 
pointed out to us several months ago, In a lIIoSt porsuaslve speech at the 
IIlIlIIan Illghts Conference, that we in America are hel rs to the Enllghtenment-
Lhnt Amerl ca I s In a sense the only still all ve fragillent of the EnH ghten
ItlCllt, And one of the features of the Elllightenment ts precisely Its optl
.uletic (alth III the votenttal of rellson, when unfettered by dogma and 
dubiOUS spl ri tua11 ty, to address creatl vely the crises of the age--to 
"SOl ve" in(11 Vi (Iaal alld social "problem"", to eliminate 80cl a1 eVils, and 
to establish a human society charncterlzed hy harmony, Justice and human 
happiness. Althongh we can 110 longer share fully this Enlightenment faith 
In the potential of thought and thinking, It is nonetheless true that the 
soplal and hllman sciences .relllain heirs, explicitly or Implicitly, to much 
of this herltoge. lIow paradoxical It 16, then, that In America today, and 
especlalJy III educatlonnl lnatltllUonll, this view of thinking as impllcltly 
atrong hilS beoa replaced by one which relegates thinkIng to the category 
of impotent Intol1ectLJlIl1zing, to "mere" theoriZing, to an absenc;e of "real
t sm. II 

~rvllsivol,y, it seems, we hav., lost faith III the efficacy of roason, 

tn the strength of cl'ellthe thinking. The view lhnt reason is strong has 
I,mon drowned out by the positivist, Machiavellian, und very modArn view 
that stl'ength derives lilt inlately only frolll physl cal £Ooorclon, or fron, 1ta 
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subflU tutes, such as th.., wei ght of public Oplllioll, mat-c,'tal Interests, 
the ballot box or cont,'oillng roles In hlorardtlcal organlzatlolls, As 
a resull, we have beeo",,, vreoc('lIplml with polltlca1 power. It Is (1'''10 

there a short IItep to the view that hllman dlgnt ty lind hupl't ness result 
primarily from the posstlsslnn of poll tical Ilnd so,,1 al powe,' _ 1'h090 an. 
the daflnl tlons of social luall ty nnd humllll dlgnl ty I,ushed p,'lmnrlly by 
the purveyors of mass cOlllmllulcntlons, Interest gro"ps and, ospectally, 
politicians. In Accepting these <leCinttlons, colleges ulld universities 
hecome sllllply extensions of and rerI<H,tlons of tho society or whlett they 
ore II part, 

There are severlll llIbllcal possoges In whleh a qui I.e III ffereul under
standing of the role of thought and thinking Is given, One of the most 
vi vi d and profound of theso I s the lmal:e of Mllry, tho mot her of .JOSIIS wh•• , 
laced wt ttl SII Inexplicable set of event.s nnd porsonnl ",'IS09, Is snld tn 
have beCOllI 101 Silent, and to have poudered--to havo thought .. hO\lt--nll sho 
had hesrd IUld all that had happ~ned to hel', Another pus"age with Il <11 C
ferent view of thlnkll1l( Is tho one rood this montlng, Sl. Paul's lotter 
to the Romans, partlculRrly threo vorses: 

v, 2 	 Do not be conformed to I:hls world, hilt ho transful'Rlod 
by tho renewal of YOllr mind, that you may pt'ove whnt 
1 s the will of God, what Is good Alld a(:cept.ahle Dud 
perfoet, 

v, 17 Repay 110 olle evil ror evIl, but tuko thought for what 
i8 noble In t.ho Right of all. 

v, 21 Do nol he overcome by evil, bill overcome evil with 
good, 

As 8t, I'aul appeals to \IS to "ron..... our millds," he doe" so In a wfly whleh 
reJects any divorce betwoon thonght .lIId st,'ellgth, The dlstlnetlon Is s 
fOllllal, rnthor than real, OliO. St. Pall} argiles that the good, t_ho accel,t 
au Ie and the perfect call only bo known uy a ",'oncwal of the 1111 lid. .. lie 

recognizes that society will llrf.>ss Oil tho Ill<llvldllal what VI viall Warner 
in last week's Inde,.; roferrod to as a sel of pnt' .. dll{llls. pltI'sellgm,; whIch 
Hoek to II.pose on ns a partIcular vlow of tho wo)'ld, I Is (Hvisions alld 
its posslbllt tlell. All pOrlHllgms, ulld here we mllst Inc)udo hoth paradl~,'ms 

which a,'e o,'thodox and thoso which 1I,'e heterodox, those which are of the 
ostnhll shmellt lind those of the antt -estaull sl.nent"-all p",'ndl gills collfltl

tuto and define reRllty 111 sot ways; they provide 1I;e"sy sot of deflnt
t Ions alld p,'obl OlliS , alld log IclIlly Imply standn,'d olld prod I ctahle llroeo
dures to addrells thoso P'-OI>}OIOS, In call t ng for a renewul of mInds, St, 
I'sul, rather like Socrates before him, re.!nets conformity to provIIIlIug 
puracl\gms, and stresses lhat only th,'ollgh c!'eatlve and ilnaglnlltlvo thinking 
CIlII we hope at once 10 porc('lvo whnt Is good, healltl [ul alld t"IIO, alld to 
have any hope oC orlnglll!; the good, beautiful and It'II0 to rc"aUty, In 
{act, tho 1 est verse ~mems to tnlp)y what I rogant os a" ""eharnc:terl at Ie 
optimism on the part of st _ Paul: "Ilo 1I0t bo ovcr<:OHlH hy ",II I, O\lt over
(~nme evt 1 wi th good~ n Good, ho !:lOOmS t.) na.y ~ can ()vcr(~ome evt 1; we llcod 

not ho rednced to lhe atlempt to overcome evllby u.lopLlIIK tho Il1st)'I""OIlI:!! 

01' evll---nn attempt which Is tn lilly CflSO self-colll."!l(lIetlll'Y and doomed t.o 
falll1ro, 'fho vletory of evi 1 is ollly luevl table wholl 11(UO"IIII<:" and dOltm" 
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are perm I tted to dictate to us the terms of the stnlggle and the terAls 
on which huumn relations are to be condllcted; when, as one co_entator 
puts I t, the "cla'ftour of hatred drowns.the counso)s of love." This 
view, hy the way, Is close to that of tho Indian leader Gandhi, and 
let me say I'Rranthetlcally that I never would hnve thought that Gandhi 
and Paul 8nd Socrates had so much III common. 

1 f thought Is strengt/l, wherofrom comas this strength? And what 
are the condltiOlls for It? And what are Its llmitotlons, from a reli
gious perspect I ve? 

The strength of thlnkl.ng remains for 1110 a mystery. And yet It 
might have a very simple answer. Dorothy Sayers, In her bOOk The Mind 
of the Moker, argues that thought, like art, Is a creative act, and that 
creaL I vi ty--the abl Ii ty to lIIake somethl ng alit of nothing, rather than 
simply rearranging what already Is--Is thot act of ilion which bears the 
closest resemblance to divinity. The phrase, "God the creator," the 
Maker, Is more than .lust a metaphor; !!laking, croatlllg is Itself a dlvlne
like Ill:tlvlty. Creative thinking, theil, Is the mork of the divine in 
man. The mind of tho humall maker--the hUman nrlist ond thlnker--and the 
IAlnt! or the divine maker, are mode "In the same pattern. "I Is it any 
wonder, then, she asks, that here we discover an extraordinary strength 
and power? 

lIannah Arelldt, also reflecting on the strength 0' thlnklng, nnd 
deeply Influenced by the Socratic understandIng of these things, suggests 
thnt the process of thought--what she calls thoughtfulness--Is in fact 
the. most powerful safeguard we have against individual and soctal evil. 
"Could It be," she asks, "that the octtVlty of thinking as such, the habit 
of examining whotever happons to come to pass or to attract attention, re
gnrdless of result!'! and specific content, cOllld this acttvi ty be among the 
conditions that make lIIen ahstaln from evil-doing or oven achlally "condi
tion" them aKa'lnst It?"2 What struck Professor Arendt about evil doing 
was It!'! sheor thoughtlessness, that the evil-doer does not ordinarily 
have ony great ideologlclll convictions or evil motives or even great intel
ligence. Rather, evil, she ·came to believe, Is associated preeminently 
with lion-thought, with thoughtlessness. "ulllon goodness, by contrast, Is 
ossoelated lint Just with good motlves--wo'all have thoso--but with the 
habit of thinking, and wlth Its assoclated~, the love of wisdom. beauty 
and justice. 

And what of the condl tlons for thought? The relat! vely Iso1nted, 
clolsLered walls, hehlnd which ethlcators hnve ordinarily chosen to ploce 
themselves alld tholr students, embody the Insight, shored in 1II0St cultures 
from oarllest tlllle8, Ihnt withdrawal Is a necessary condition for all 
mentlll activities, thllt tho thinking which moves creatively and Indepen
Ilently of dogma. hysteria and prevailing paradlgllls 1:1 possible only ",hen 
the mind hilS wi thtlrllwn from the Immedlncy of desl re, frOlll the present 
and the u rgenc Ies of everyday life. "II thought, of course, art ses out 
of experience, bllt experlellce hilS little or no mOBnlng or coherenco until 
It hus beon l'IuhJected to tho operations of thl"klng IIlId imaglnatlon. 3 The 

Iso]lItlon of the IIniverlllty lind college, then, doell lIot meon that thore 
Is 0 lllck of connectedness between thinking lind doing. The Illagt! of the 
Ivory towel' III IIIB(,,·urate. IsolAtion, Illld Withdrawal llIean only that a 
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ereattvo doing requires lUI Inltlol detachment so that the thinking 1'01'

Son hsa a chance to make n break with existing patten,s of doing, 1'he 
notion that the thinker Is a Vl'gU!?, dream,Y ~restllre living in retreat: 
from the fncts of lifo Is a VOl'y fill.>£, ono, 

'rhe consequem:es 01 failing to I)reserve thl S wi thdrnwnl are 010
quently laid out in an essay hy lhe Nigerian plnywrlght, Wole Soylnke. 
Writing on tho edge of the Nigerilln civil war and the HInf"lll! tragedy 
In 1967, Soylnke decrted the AfriCAn Intellectual's fllilure to remain 
Independent of the dominant political alld cultu.'al JlorsunsiOlls or the 
turbulent times immediat.oly followlnt; independence. The AI','lelln writ" .. , 
Soylnke writes, became th... vehicle of ideas whOIlO dlruetl.oll was set basi
cally I'y politicians. In so doillg, tho African writer abandoned his 
unique vocation and sensibility, abandoaod any possibility of sotting 
rorth an historic vision. Rather, he beelime II "romollcor," nn "intellec
tual mythmaker." 110 took sidos 00 one or the other sldo of the poll ti
cal equation, because he folt that only by constituting himself Into a 
pllrt 0 r the (poli tI cal) machinel'y, could he have nny strength to shupe 
events. lie became, in the end, a "very prop of atal:o machlnory, "5 1'ho 
contemporary view of thonght as Inhe,'ently 1mlXltont. Implies tho SlIlIle 
dunger for us here In unlvorsities ill lunerlca. 

All this i8 not to say that tho thought has a ll,.ltles!'! strength. 
1 t Is only to say that Its strength I s not as prerltctohly wonk as is 
ordlnarlly assUI"ed, 8n<l is gl'oater than Iso rdlnllr tly bo 11 oyed, E<it.ca
tlonal lllstj tntions are bllsed on the claIm, lind hopo, that: we will in
creasingly rely on thInking a8 lhe prlma,'y shaplng f()I'cO In Inllnan ,'ola
ttons, that Indlvlduals ftntl societies will rely on what Sayers rOK" ...lfl 
ftS the uniquely dIvino aspect of the human spocios, rather than on phys
Ical force, vloleneo, received opinion, and simplisilc Ideologies, Nor 
i8 It to say that we clln rely on human thinking with absolute confidenco. 
We CIIII never forget thnt it Is humans who lire dollll'\' the thinking, alld 
that the human gl'ssp 011 tho true, good and beautifuL Is always fral{lle, 
and sUhJect to error. It mny he, Sayers says, that tho hU,"'1II condition 
does not have any "SOllltloll," and that one of the d"\If~OrS Is I'l'ocisely 
in looking for one, In nlly case, we know how thinklllg pel'SOIiS (!BII dIs
agree. Th... , for tho religious person, as 1 undurstand it, tho confi
dence In human thlllklnlj Is conditioned hy Ihe hOI'" of divino blHssing, 
and this hope for diville blessing Is that upon which nIl elso 1s hased. 
01', to paraphrase Simone Well, a remarknhle thillkol' ...mi So<:ifll activist, 
"The movement towards tho good Ls a IIIOYOlllent tlll'ough t;ontt'8,lictlons by 
a till liking creatul'e drawn upwards by tho supernatural o!,'.!I'nUon of grace." 

II", Fralll<lln A, Preslor 
Ass! ~ll1l1t }','ofessor 
of Pol i tical Sc ience 
hU'l"st 10, 1979 
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JlNHfIIER IUEJlUsrrc SImMON 

"You shall not kIll - " thus WIl8 it said to Israel <If old: so Is 
it sald to ehrl stlana today. In the teach! fig of Jesus the cOlllmnndlllant 
Is radically interpreted. To kill ts forbidden whether by the hand or 
by the thought of the hea!;"t, by doed or desl reo U fe Is gtven by God 
and by God alone. What man dares to take that whtch lhe l.ord has givon? 
Even anger presumos too much, 'fhe angl'y word Is a blow stn,,:k, Q slnb 
Ilt the heart: it seeks to wOllnd, to hllrt and to destroy. Angel' ered's 
harrtel's. Wben I alii angry wt th Illy brother I do not spenk to him. In 
my heart I deny hts existence: It Is as if he wera doad to /I.e. 

Jesus does not distinguish betwaen righteous ludtgnnllon nnd unjus
tifiable anger, Even when a Christian meats with tnjllsl1('e and opprosstoll • 
he does not answer ... Ith angor and violence, When I am fit ruck I tllrn the 
other cheek: _hell my coat Is demanded, I give It wlllln~)y And oCrer also 
my cloak. 

There is no Ilction 011 earth so outraReo"s af' to .11190 fy a <11 florent 
attitude. Even the man ...ho Is most committed to ,"y destn,etIolI, Illy enemy, 
is not to be reststed - he Is to be loved. The (I.rlallau does not merely 
endure evil, he acttvely env,ages it with the love of (;III'II'L, If out of 
love for my brother, I would wi IHngly sacl't flce Illy POIISllSSlolIS, evell my 
life, I mUllt be prepared to do the slime for my ellr>my, My rospnllso to 
those who persecute me til to commend them to my Gld, not that thoy "hould 
cease their persecution, but that they should COIn!' to share in that which 
all a Christian I hold most valuAhle the I'oarl wIthout I'l'iee - the love 
Ilnd rellowshl p of Christ. 

The words of Jeaus are unamblgllous in tholr pn)hibltloll of violence, 
and yet history pruvldos too many examplos of Chrlstlans who we.-e wtlling 
to take up arms, often III lhe very name of the Prlll"o of I"H"ee. I t is liS 
easy to reconei Ie II ght all" clarkl1e"", as to ('eeonelle lilt. toaehtl.gR 01 
Jesus wi th lhe pra"ttees or war, fOJ' who call rocone! In "love Y()\II' enemies" 
wi th defoliate them, lJomh thom an" PI"'stle thom wi th nap"lm lint! ..ayonet, 
the modern equ I valent or fI re and sword? We c811 oursol vas a fllltlon und",r 
(iod, "nt is it the God or Chrtst or the od of war'? '1'11(' Unlto,1 Sates has 
gone to war five time!! In this cenllIJ'Y, anti 1 f we ""e lint at Wllr now, the 
threat of war is evor wi til us. Thollgh we soy we do not w""t war, our na
tional prospori ty foeds upon I t. We aro lhe maJor SlIpplJOI' of annS to 
more than eighty cOIllltries. The vohllne of anns. sales is So great that 11' 
universal poace broke out on Tuesday, the stock market would crush on 
Wednesday. Throtlgll our arms sales wo perpetuate the povli'rty and inJustico 
which breed war. AJllerlcal\ gllns sustain di.,tnt.ors allli the! I' <:osl denies 
food to the hungry. The,'u are those muong YOIl thl s morn 1111{ who "ondemn 
the Investment poUc.v 01' Kalamazoo Collego bO"'III1;O It s\lPI~.rt!l apartheid 
In Sou tIl Africa, What suv ya ahollt the college'/! invostmonts III tho cor

porstiuns which manllfact.,,'e the weuJIOns wlIl.d. enfon:o IIpurthfdd'l 
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The clIll of Chriat Is clear; yet how la it that Christiana every
where have not rison and denoullced with all the love' alld charity of our 
faith this Inaftne IH.hUction to the wily of death? Indeed, how i8 It that 
Ch,'lst:lans actively partlclpate In the waging of war? 

1'hl s Inconalstoncy In belief and prllctlce oc"urs hecaulle one cannot 
be a Christian, one ean only become a Chrlstinn. We are not born Chris
tian. At some point In our lrves-io hear tho call of Christ and our at
tempt to respond begins the unondl nil' process of becoming Christl an. PJt 
when ChrIst encounters us, he encountera us as heirs to a culture we can 
not ,'eJeet because it is a part of UII, Christ challenges liS to renounce 
the world, all!! then sends US back Into t.his world. We are to live in the 
world, but 1I0t of the world - a dl fHclIlt tnsk. Throughout our Hvell we 
are subject to the pllil of two authorltloa whleh do not agree. We cannot 
sorve two ,"ns,ters; el thor we serve ono at the expense of the other or 
both badly. 

As AIIIericans we are called to protect our nation In war, and because 
our IreedolRs, our homes, and our families are dear to us, we obey, even 
though Christ commandll otherwtse. llany would sincorely like to follow 
Christ, bllt before the present evll, they deeJll the call unrealtstic. We 
have le~rnod our history well. I.ook here and here, men were not vigilant 
and they we,'e overcOIIIe. Or suppose men had not been wll1lng to fight 
here or to die there? We are so convinced that past evils IIIUst repoat 
the_selves that we cause tho.lr repeU lion. We dare not rJ sk a lIew li fe 
In which past evils are forgotten; a new Hfe seeills to imply new eVilS, 
alld rather than tn.st In the purpose of Ood, we would rather face the 
flimillllr evils. lIence we cling to the evil that has already beco.e ours, 
alld nmew It from day to day and year to year. Our tragedy Is that we 
trust neither lIIell nor Ood; wbat we trust Is evil. 

I cOllld en!! my sennon here, for this is whero the nations of the 
world have chosen to end It. 1V0 have 11 ved so long wi tb tbe evil of 
v~olellce that we have accepted It as the natural order of things. Change 
has be<:OIne unthinkable. (Jut this morning let liS dare to think of change. 
l.et us retlln. to the words of Jesus and consider how we may obey thelll. 

l.et 116 explore the optloll of Christian pacifism. Notiee that I do 
not speak merelx of pacl HSIlI, but of Chrlstlan pael rism. Pact fiSlll as an 
ethl elll or phllosophleal system begins with a genel'all zed princ! pIe such 
as "war and violenee are wasteful" or "to kill is morally wrong" and 
proceeds from that p"inclple. For tho elu'lslian everything hegins with 
(,oil. "ThOll shal t 10ve the I.ord thy Goll wi th nIl thy heart, and wi th all 
jhey SOli 1 , and with all thy mind, This Is the first and g.'eat command
lIIen t." I tis only C.od who Is to be loved 911 th heart, sou I, 1111 nd and 
strength, and the expression of this all-consurdnj(" love Is nl\ all-con
suming ohedlence to the will of C.od. 11\11tlllallll has called thIs obedlonce 
"radJeal" 81\d characterizes It thusly: "radical obedience is prellent 
only whell a mlln Inwardly afClnns what is required of him .•. when the Whole 
hlan Is tn what he does, when he 19 lIot dolng somethJng ohedlently, but Is 
ohedlent In his being." (lod has cOllllfllUlfled us to do no violence and that 

Is sufficient .Il1l1tlfl"atlon. We express Ollr ohedlence to his will not 
only by doing non-Violently, bllt by bocomlng non-vlolont in our very boillg. 
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Pacifism hegins with God III the first COJlllllantl"","t. It Is dlrocted 
towards IIItn III the secolld, l'or "the second Is like OlitO It: Thou ",halt 
love thy nelghl>or as thysolf." Like a certain lawyor so long ago we 
IIIlght link "Who is my Il'lighbor?" and we would AglIll! hear of the Good 
Sllmar1tan. [kIt rather thlln ropeat that story, 1 would 1 iko to sharo 
with YOII tho exporlencos of a lIIan whose time more closely touches our 
own. 

My great-grandfalhOlr wos bor.. In Germany, In 19(18 ho len for the 
Unl ted States to serve as pastor to a Slnoll I.uther"" church In Cinelll
natl. IUs congregation was more Gennlln thlln American: though they IIve,1 
here and were cl tlzens, Germany wall still the fatherl .... " and the hom'~ of 
b.'others and sisters, parents, aud nloees olld net,huwB. TIllis whon World 
War I enlpted the com~lunlty laced a <II ffleult doclsloll. They felt bound 
to serve their lIew country, but how eOllld thoy take up 1..1115 aguinst tho 
Fatherlanll? Suppose their sons should face the I!OIlS of their hrothers 
a<:ross a tt'ench? They came to my grandfather 1'01' coullsel. After ro
flecting and praying for lIIauy days, my grandfather ,'euli ?cd that the 
war had become abhorrent to them becBuse In tho face (If tho enemy lhoy 
hlld recognized the featuros of the beloved nelghl>or. IItHlce In wltnes", 
of the enemy's lleighborllness, my great-grandfath.)t' IIdvl sed them to re
fuse to servo. And then he lIald even more, for he was ahle to go heyoud 
the enClllY who was knowil to embraee tho enemy who WAS unkllown. We nre 
all one In Christ. Who Is my neighbor? All aro my nelghhor. Who thou 
Is my enomy? Hone, for I have no enomlos. It(y grnmifathor exl~,rtod thOl1i 
to renouuce all "ars Against all enomles prosent Dlld futu.'e. For these 
wordA he was atTested. III 1I'01'ld WBI' II he wOllld Il(!.sln beAr wi tlless against 
Wal", only to be repudiated by hll! chlll"!h and hy his only sou, who dlod 
fighting Ln the South Pacl Hc. 

Love of God and lovo of nelghhor ealls us to rellUUIH!e vlolenee alHI 
war, but In our very human douht alld Impotence, lovo Is lIOt enollKh. Itad
leal obedience III made hWIIIlnly possible by radical trust. Itl\dlcnl trust 
In C.od Is the conv1ctlon that he acts In and through history to fulfill 
his purpol!e - that: evon now ho is at work, that thn"o Is st,'uctllre allo 
content In hili will; and that whl\t 100 roqul.'es or liS, he will lIot only 
mnko known but he w111 also give liS the strength to [ulflll. 

1 f YOll canle this morning to hear anolher td.,,,1Isl.lc "ermoll by yot 
nnother starry-eyed silldellt, you are oholll to ho dllllll'polnled and should 
leave now, The Christian paclftst Is 110 Idoallsl naively clulnoing that 
If mon would only lay dowlI their guns thon everythlllg would he all right 
Only romQntlc UcUOIllzlng call tllrn the Jesus of the New TOfit"'>lOllt into 
a lIower child who believed III lhe funrlllmenlal goodll.,,,s of no.,n, Bnd sought 
by trusting to bring olll .,hot WIlS gnod In then!. lie "peal,s of his people 
as those who stolle the prophets ami then erect mOIll"",,"ts to th(;ir noarLYI'cd 
bodies, lie puts no trust In the Institlltlolls '''ld t,'u(lItI01ll< of his own 
so.. lel'y. lie shows IIltle confldnnce In his dlRclples, lie kllnws that .Judas 
will betray him, and even Peter will deuy him, '1'100 Christl .. " confrouts 
evil In IIll Its horrlhlo strOllgth and power, 

OUcn I am asked what kind of response lI'ou1d I have made to World 
War 11. The answer, easily given, Is not so CRill Iv lived. (wmlld hav.., 
oppo!<ed 1 t. I would have ol'posed I t even I f every IDAII throuj{hout the 

free world hall opposed I t lind III tIer had conquered the world, My trullt 
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Is III God and with trust eOllles acceptance. I r It be the will of God 
thnt Alllerleo should cease lo exist, then so be It. Read again the ro
SI'''''51ve realllng. Israel has ceosed to Olli!lt as both nation and reli
gious community, but Azarlah accepts even this as tho jlldgement of God 
upon the sJIIS of larliel. noth good and evil e"mo from the Lord occord
Ing to his purpose. A Chrlstiall pacltlst .... Ilt accept the consequences 
when he renOlillces violence alld war. 

Lulie and obedlenee, tnlst on.1 acceptance - these qualities define 
Lhe Christi an poel fl st. These four and one more - action. Christian 
pacl Clsm ill so lIIuch more than the rejoctlon of violence, so mucb more 
tI.IlII the pos",llle endurance of evil. Christ calls us to renounce the 
world and then he sends liS back Into t.hat very world that we May per
fonn the good works which gl ve glory to our Father in heaven. lie sends 
us huek to be the light of tho world, that all men !!loy come to know and 
believe on him. Christ tokes hold of our llveR and ..akes of them a wit
ness lo lho love of our Father. 

Tho Christl. an pact {I st mllst forswear both lhe necessary war and the 
unnecessary war, both World War II snd VletnllJll. ",It beyond the renuncia
tion of violence, he must strive to create peace, to make peace. The 
Cllrlstlan goes Into the ."rld to prevont violence by working to eradicate 
the Injllsttce and oppreSSion which breed WHr. Wo Must look deeply into 
ollr OWII lives and seek lhere the selflshneslI and Indifference which cre
ate 'Hsc~rd among mono I have a {rlend who 110 longer eats beef. Boer, 
he says, III the 1II0St InefUclent source of protein. The production or 
beer consumes Illordinate amoullts of corn which might better be utiUzed 
to reed the starving. In ways large find s1II811 Christinns bear witness. 

So steadfast mllst be the Christinn commlttn,cllt to God in non-vIolence 
thaI: even perseclltloll Rnd death must be countonanced. The three ..en In 
the Old Tostolllont losson go cheerrully t.o the rurnllce, whether God will 
savo them or not. I.et there be milch we are willing to die for; let there 
be nothing we would df) vlolonce for. 

Even as I stOlid here I realize how unworthy 1 am to speak these words 
to you. They are brave words bllt I honestly do Ilot kllOw how much I call 
di .. soclate myself from tho thl ngs of the world, nor how milch persecution 
I call bear. To follow Christ, to heed the call, Is Ilot however something 
I will, nor Is I t a decl910n I !!I"ko In the presence of various alterna
tives. Christ ca1l9 and I follow beclluse he enables me to follOW. To 
become a pAcifist Is a gift of God. If I alii persecuted, God will sustain 
me; I will not sustain myself. Christ caUs mo In a manner and a tiMe of 
his choosing: I can not Ret the hOllr nor decide the way. I can only watt 
a 11<1 prepnre through tho s .... ll ohedlencos of which I "no capable, alld through 
prayer, prayer for the grace to answer. I'lense jotn me in such a prayer 
110W! 

Father, In whose kltlj!;dum no sword 19 drawn 
but lhe sword of righteousness, 
no power known but the power of love: 
Strenj!;then liS that we may fe .. rlessly 
opposo evi land rOllounce v iolell..,o. 
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111 memory of YOllr SOil who forgave his enemies 
wht 1e ho waf< 5U frer't ng shome and doath, 
If It be your will lhnt we must suffer 
for tho wllHefHi we beur, 
save us from hI tterneRs nnd despair. 

Pour out your SpIrit upon liS 


that the harriors which ,!lvlde 115 nllly cr'umble, 

suspicions rlt sappear, alld hat reds cease; 

that We may recognize til every mun, a h"other; 

and that we may all be gllthererl to YOII, 

as the ehl1.lren of one }'ather; 

to whom be dominion and glory, now and ro.'ever. 

Amell. 


Ctndt Maupin, K '78 
MRY 12, 1978 
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EASY It! m:n 

The two young men. one In a leather Jacket and the other in a Cringed 
buckskin -,ael,et, parked their motorcyclos. They made their way through 
whnt was a Junkyard. Aftor speaking hriefly wi th a couple of men, they 
handed the ruen some monoy and received In exchange a !lJRall package. They 
then monnted thet r cycles anr' stopped at the end oC an ai rport runwlty, 
where ovorhend .leta CNne screaming in. Soon a luxurious CBr--a Bentley 
Or a Rolls Royee--drove lip and a yOllnll( IROII got alit. He handed the two 
mntnreycllsts " considerable wad of lIloney and was hnnded the package. 110 
got In tho ear and openod tho packnge and slll!lpled the contents. It was 
('o"alno Bnd he then drove orr. 

The two cyclists, Wyatt and [lllly. have made the sale which will 
underwrite their trip, The destlnntlon they have In mind ts New Orleans 
at the time of Mardi Oras. They are in Los Angeles and are now ready 
ror their easy ride. SllIce it is a very important point in the CUm, 
"Easy Rider," that everything In thla world ts a I1ttle crazy, Jumbled, 
It Is fI tUng that they l'everSe the usual odyssey and go Cram west to 
east Instead or east to weat. 

Peter Fonda Bnd Hennl s lIopper, who shared in the wri tl ng and pro
ducIng of the fllm as well aa acting the two leading roles, are saying 
something In "Easy Rider" of tremendous Importance. It is a film which 
il< not plellsant to see; it is borlllg at times and pretentious at other 
momonts. [lilt It Is a very Sl8111 Bcant film. It says something about 
the yOllng vision of America and it says tt with searing honesty. Raw 
lind bnltal. IdeaUstlc alld tendoI'. It finally takes hold of you and leaves 
a lasting Impact. This may not be the flnal trllth about America, but It 
is the way In which sollie seo thl s land. We all need to ride along, both 
to See America through the oyes of these young men and. at tho 9l11!1e time, 
to soc them Ilnd assess the1 I' way or respondl ng to the nightmare vi stOll or 
Amcri en. 

In artrul fashion, "Easy Rider" contrasts the beauty of the Amertcan 
IIlI}(ls"al'o with the cornlptloll of the people. As they ride along, the 
camera catcheR the loveliness of the American countryside, ranging from 
the sparse boallty of the desert regions to the lush greon of moadow and 
farm. We see the beallty of quiet strea,ns and lofty trees, and are 1111
pressed with what a magnl f1cent land this is. Illlt this beauty Is almost 
obli terated by the selllftiness ef people, the tragiC cornlptlon antI fear 
that Are wasting the promise of Amorlc,a. The film does not make e"pliclt 
the "allse of this. It soemlt that at tlmos urbanism I Ii the culprit and 
that when you nre at a dIstance fl'om the c1 ty, cspecl ally whcn you are 
In I "olated and rnral arons, there is a qUill I ty or coaring and concern 
whieh hAve hecn lost In the ei tlea and In the snlOll towns. 

Thoy stop to fix a rIat tire At a rAnch. The hospitality of the 
rancher and hi II rnmlly is Instantly 0 f fered, lOot only milking available 
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a place to fix the flat tiro Imt clfm'lug to !lhlu'o 1110 f"mlly IIIonL Jt 
ill perhaps of somo slgnl fican(:o thnt, wh(m thoy sl t down to oat, tho 
l'Ollch"r asks Bllly to l'omove hll'! hnt nnd I'!ays graCl!, Tho other placo 
where they Bre ref'ol vod •.-1 th 1<III0llosS Is III a hl""It' I:ommlllli ty, wll" ... :. 
a group of "alrt! young people have ost"bllshed B settlemont In "'hl,,11 
thoy share. They, t ..", give Wyatt nnd Billy a (!onUal wel""me, And 
hore, too, there Is an Awarenoss of a dimonsion t.f exll'!tonce not sharod 
by tho vicious people of the illm, AIter the hippies have flnlshod sowing 
Bomo seed for "hat they hope will Le noxt year's ".'op, they walt qulotly 
in Il circle and then a prayer Is offol'od, Tuo RllIeh should Hot be mado of 
thla Lut nothing In tho film is accldontaL 1 Sln'l,ly J'nlso it as a (I!lOS
tlon: is it where there is gonuine openness to Oou thnt tll(H'O Is real 
human kindness? 

As their trip proceeds and thoy .nove dooper Into tho Blhlo Bolt 
(:ountry, the Bnlmosl ty of the people llecolnos strollger and stronger, Wyatt 
and DUly are dlfforollt. Their hair is long. Their "lothlllg Is strange, 
The)' don't look like nlco, cleall, well-gnlOlled, All-AlDol'lcan young l!eople. ~ 

And So they tlpgln to filltl hostlli ty nlld resontmHut. They 'U'O arrested 
all(1 thrown Into Jail 111 olle town and find that their cell mate Is n yonng 
Inw}'er sleeping off an alcoholic binge, lie Is n SOli of a lending <:ltlzoll 
and he arranges to get thorn and himsel f Ollt 01> .I a! I and nlso t.o mnke sure 
that his fathor doeslI't hear about his Intest esenpude. 110 simply fllips 
sOllIe money to the locnl offlcor. That's all that Is lI<:lcdod. 110 docldes 
then that he will ,loin in the t.'lp to New Ol'leaus, 

The three of thorn, Wyatt, Billy, and Goorge lIal1so.. , stop ill a sou.ll 
tnwn at a cafo. Thoy want something to ent, bllt 110 OliO will walt Oil tllem, 
In the booths around the edge nf'the room the locals, jncluollig the sher
1ft, enlertain themselves with slllde comments, "Yuu nRmo it," ono of 
them says, "I'll throw rock" at It, Sheriff." "Thoy louk like rofugees 
from a gorilla love-in," says anothor, Tho th"He leave without having 
heen served. 

That night, slo",,! Ill{ boyund the town 11101 ts, they eh.,l around tllO 

fI,'e, 'fhe young alcoholIc lawyer expl'es80s the vlow hohilld the film: 
"This was once a holl of a flne ""untry," An.. thon ho I{cts at the fonr; 
"Oh, they're not seared of YOll, thoy're g<!ared 01 whnl; YOII repl'('sont to 
them, , ,freedo.... It' 8 ,'oal har,1 to be f.'oe whon you' ro bO"RhL ami sold 
on th.. marketplace. Ilut dOll't eVOl' toll anybody Lhey ain't free, 'cuuse 
thoy gOlln. get real busy killin' nnd '"R Imin' to pruvB thoy a,'o," Alld 
thot night, as thollgh to prove tho oeeUt'Rey of lhe 1)I'C(l1ct101\, " gang of 
local re,'necks deseend on tho tllroo and hont thOiIl as thoy lie tu thetr 
sl('<oplllg bags, They b{",t to doath tho YOIl"J.: lawyor, 

Wyatt and BIlly t;OntlnHe toward Manli Grns, bill tho mood ehanges, 
Moro Bnd more eomotorios figure In tho bnckgrouud shots. 'rho StHlg which 
forlils a kl'ld of accompaniment to the roar of tho cy<,]o anglnos 1nciudoB 
tho 11110; "lie 18 busy dying." And along wi th tho n"to of sOUll;onlCss 
AII(' doath, there 111 n 1I0te of Jndl{lIIellt SOli 1111.,,1. For IIISt"II"O, when they 
got to New Orleans and go lo the oxponslve )'osla"r""t, the ..nIl woodw.)}'k 

hns f'9t'ved in it the 111\(;: "'rhe pllt.hs of glol'Y 10u.1 huL to the g,'avo." 
And as they ore III the restau,'nnl, tl.o mllslc 1s 1I0t tho lISHll1 music hoard 
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In such plaros but liturgical music of the church and specifically the 
Kyrie Eloison: "Lord, have mercy." And when they and the girls from 
the "ouse of prost! tuUon toke thel r LSllirl p, I t Is not wi thollt Important 
symholl(, r,lcanlng that the setting is a celletery and that one hears often 
a girl reciting her catechism In the church nearby, aaylng, ", believe In 
God the Father Almighty and tn Jesus Christ Ills ollly Son our Lord.•• he 
dosrelldoll ll1to holl ••:' And aloug wI th the Apostles Creed the lIall Mary 
Implorlllg prayer "Cor us sinners nOli and in the hour of our death." 

Finally. howevor, they go Oil their wily. They stop and Dilly says to 
Wyatt thoy have It made--plonty of money, they can do anything they want. 
And Wyatt qilletly gives the verdict: "We blew It, we blew It." And then, 
as thoy rlde alollg the southern road, a couple oC guys ill a pickup truck 
co,"e alollg, mako some (:ollUllents, alld then with 11 shotgun shoot Dilly. who 
is left hloedlng by the rOlldsldo. Alld when Wyatt goes to head for help 
he, too, is shot; and the last Srene of "Easy Rider" Is the flaming explo
sion of his cycle In a lovely, lush greon pasture, a brook flowing serenoly 
through It. 

That's "Easy Hider," and It Is 8urely ono of the 1II0st distllrblng fllllls 
have seen III a 10l1g tlnle. Dut it serves also to Indicate not only what 

Is wnmg 11'1 th Merlca--our uptight fears. our hotrod of dissent, our loath
ing of IIoncollforml ty--ool also what is wrong with the ,'esponses .ade to 
the Ills of America. 'f Americall society is as bad as ~ter Fonda and 
IlOllnis lIopper claim it Is In "Easy IUder," then the responses portrayed in 
the fillll are tragically Inadequate to grapille with the malady. It is hero 
thnt the film throws an Inescapable challenge In the face of all who make 
profession of Chrlstiall Cotth. 

Tilere are, I mlggeflt, basically three approaches which call be taken 
to the evils of society. Two of thom are depicted In tho f11l11. The third 
cmorgos ou t of the 1mperat I ves of prophetic roliglon. 

One respollso to society's cormption Is to transcend It. This Is the 
reSllOllse of the hippie cOllllllllnlty In the ftl.. and of many other groups In 
our society. It Is II resJX)Ilse produced by a pervasive ",ood of dlscourage
mOlit and disenchantment. So much has been attempted, so little has been 
accomplished: the result Is a renullelatlon 01 efforts at social recon
stn,rlloll. The I1IOttO Is "Itway fI·OI1I It oIl" and it can mean a retreat to 
the concerns of the private sector. 

It Is not hard to understand this mood. Not ollly young people but 
mony older OliOS as woll feel thl8 sonse of hopelessness and futility. It 
I Ii not accident"l that Albert Comus shonld be 0110 01 the authors who speaks 
wi th re"l JXlwer to thls bat terod generation. Nor Is 1 t accidental that he 
Should have ohollol\ as the m}'th which most clearly sums up our experience, 
tho myth of Sisyphus. Th.. tragic figure 01 Sisyphus" forever rolling that 
stnne to the top or the hill and forever having It roll back down again, 
sltms lip our social experience as many see it. 11<1 vlcteries, really--thI5 
Is their verrHct. And 90 no IIIOro attempts, no more crusades. no more 
causes, no ",ore 1:811 Rllt forays a~"lnst a"y lInyleldlllg establl shment. A 

private life without worrying ahout social Issues II'! all thoy wont and as 
nllleh as they will IIttempt. 
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The trouble with this trallsconden(;o bit is that It Is finRlly Im~lOs

IIIbla. You lIIay elect to take no part In socloty' s struggles for Justice, 
peace. or whatever; bu t. you cannot oleet not to share 111 tho ,'esnl tant 
fal1llre of society. No man is all IRLalld, Jolm IJm\llEl reminded liS; Rnd we 
cannot avoid partiCipation I.n whatever befalls ollr society. Wo may try 
to transcend; but finally We will have to recogulze that thore Is no 
hiding place, no oolng at ease in Zion, when Zion Is a threatened world. 
We might as well face It: transcendence jllst won't work. 

If we callnot trans!'elld the cOrl"llptlon and the tl'oliLlo of our <loclety, 
alld If "e teel that the evils cannot he changed, we call .10 pl'ecl sely what 
the two lIIotorcyclists did in ".r:asy Rlder"--we call t",,"smlt the corrllptlon. 
ThIs Is what dlstllrhs me about the HIm and the response of the two yOllng 
lIIell. I wOllld not fo.' a moment dony that our Amorican society is a sick 
society and Olle, moreover, Which is full of all mUllno.- of Injustice and 
cornlption. The evidence of this Is all aoollt us. Nor wuuld I dOilY that 
we have lIIade thus far very 11 ttlo real progross III our strllggle against 
the ovll. The trollMe wIth Wyat t alld O111y Is that thoy feel Just a bit 
too sorry for tllemselves. The world Is, they llUllellt, U eornlllt world. 
Ono I s tempted to rospolld: "What 01 se I s new,," Tho I nsight that Lhe 
world Is cornlpt and that it Is Ulled with lots of problems Is not 1\ 

new insight wi th thIs younger goneratlon. If YOll reod tho prophets of 
the Old Testament with allY care, YOIl will dlscovo.' that: they said about 
tho society of their dlly some pretty dovRsLatlllg things. It was unjust 
and violent and idolatrous, they BRld; alld they went 011 t.o (!OIlduIII/l It jn 
no ulleertaln fftshlon. So this Is not a fresh insight; It Is, Betllally, 
a bit stale. To use it as an ex"use for becoming trallHuoltLt'1'I1 of the cor
nlpHon Is a Uttle ridicllloll •. 

The fact is, howe vel' , that ~ter FondR 811d De 1111 I s lJopper hRve dOlle 
this. They 8ra living in a rott&1I society and they l'osp"II<1 lJy paying 
that society what has been called the sincerest form of flsLLory: the)' 
Imitate it. They lise SOCiety's s,bnltLod cornlptlon os a lIeat wuy of jus
tl fylng thel r own w8110wlng In the cO""lptloll. If deop down you wallt to 
throw oft all moral restraInts, If YOII wunt to live ns YOII please, how 
(:onv,,"1ent it Is to he eble to do it III the salue of honesty, sincerity, 
allthulltlclty. Oecallse all IIOclety Is cornlpt, you CUll throw off all con
cern wlth ..orall ty. You CBII Just1 fy lIIunorul1 ty by gl vlnl{ Il an hOllorablo 
n()w tttle--The Hew Morll.l1ty. It sOlllellmes soelUs thnt If IIdult soelety 
did not conveniently exist, It would hllve to be Invented to Justify II. 

morlll holiday. There is hypocrisy In the yOllng as woll 8S In tho I)ld; 
it dons not disappear becallse one is IIl1der thirty. 

Go one suslleets till'\: "Easy IlIdo,'" bocomos what .Tullnll /lal't hRS callod 
"a slel1zy excuse for n moral holl day." Till s Is .. day whle" calls for some
tt-l nil' more than those who trRllscend lUll! Lhose who h'I",,,ml t corruption of 
society. It e811s. In a word, for lhose who will t1'ullsfonll socloty's «01'
nlpHon. 

Plainly, this call for those who will trallst'0110 soelntY'H corruption, 

In.Jlwtlce ond evIl J.(rows directly out of the soH of the lIebl'!)w-Chrlstian 
t.rAditlon. The Christian is lI~vor " .. lIed to settle down In the midst of 
whatever is; he Is always called to move aeconUng to his vlsioll of Ii 
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hettel' ol'dor of socioty, This vision, which we ellil tlte Klng,lom of God, 
Is alwllys beyond ()\II' pl'cHent attnlnment!!, No clll'tllly Ql'rnngomnnt of 
SOCiety clln {'ve,' ful1y represont thnt Killlldoin. Cnllsequcntly, the Chris
tlllll cnll nover find II resting ploco onlong nny of the Il,'rlln!!"cments of the 
5,,,,1 III ordor, 110 is alwnys the rehel, lorevel' tho nnnf!onl'ormist. always 
movlll~, IIR Thoreoll sflid. to a dlslnnt dl'lIhlmel', 

Thl Ii menns that tho ehrlsti an t s always to he pllrt o( ht S Boctoty.
1'",' only by lIelng part of It COil Ite effectlvoly labor to trans(orm it. 
I 1 mealls 011'0, howover, that' he Is a1ways a bit Ollt of It, (0" 01l1y by 
some alll~lo of vi 51011 1I0t gIven hy the society Itself elln he look calmly 
fit lhm;e placet' Where It is aIling. It goes withollt saying that thIs 
Is 110 nosy lask, lVo hllve often fal.led, sometilM'!s by separating ourselvos 
In tho 'Hlmo of 0 supposed purity or piety; ond sometimes by becoming flo 
hllleh a part of what 1010 now enl1 tho I~stllbllshm,,"t thllt we have no basis 
of III<I"I)O'1(lent judgment. No tnsk Is more pl'osI'lng than that o( developing 
a group of people, yotUlg ontl old. who nl'e able to 1"111 o(f thts ncat trick 
"I' lnvolvemonL nnd detnclvnent anll I.horob)' suceecil 111 being among the trans
fOI'mers of tho 80,,181 order. 

ImpUell' In whnl I am sllylng Is 8 rocognll,ioll that the Chrlstiall nevor 
IlrrivoH: he Is always .....1 fOI'evor nil the Journey, on pIlgrImage. 110 has 
11.,,'0 no ",,"tlllllll1l( "ltV: hll looks for the henvollly elty whose hUlldor nnd 
mllk"r In nlld. lie Is no casy rider. ror he l'e"ol~ni7,es thot the road is 
rOIl!:h lind IIphlll nl.)st of I.he way. lie Is upheld by the realization that as 
ho labors It" It' not r(!l}ull'ed to be slI"eessful, but sllnply faIthful. It is 
not my task lo trllnsr""" earth tnt-o the KlllgdUlft of Goll; It Is my calling 
10 live in ael-unl wilh os milch o( God's will 115 I can see and to leave 
with Go<1 tho fllllll Ilotol,,,alnl>tlon of what Is to be 1II0,Ie of my ef(orts. There 
uro !:.,.... lhlo!!"5 wht"h sllOl,ly elln't he chAnged, 110 maller what we do; thero 
111'0 oLhor thinl~s which CIIIl be chAnged, given Rllffl"lcllt courage and effort. 
So the Chl'lst/lm \'IIInl1y I,rays, with lIe1nhold Nlobllill', 

o nod, g'1 \.'e us 
~oruni ty to occept what (;lInnot he CIH\IIgQd, 

OJUrar:c to "hnn,~e what f;hould be ""flngell, 

flnci wi sd,,1U to tli slln!!"ul sh the 01113 from tho other, 


Rov. 1I1>lmrt G. Mtddlelon 
Mint stot', FI rat lJapt I st Church 
ntrmill!::halll, Mlchlgan 
Alnl'dl 11, 1971 
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ON COMMlltH TY 

Thc I.hlnr,' thnl keeps coming bnck In me Is, what Is Chrl"li,,"lly. nll.1 
l ...'eecl what Is ChrlsL, for liS tuday? The tl ••" wh(,11 .,,,n c ..llld he .... ld 
everything hymeans of words, whethe,' I.heolol!ieal or 81mply plo"s, is 
over, a,,,1 so Is the time or inwa,'dtless and eons<!lcll<:c. which is to say 
Lhe time of religion as slIeh .. ,What we pull Christl"nlly has always 
bcen a pattern -- p',rhllp,. 0 trlle patt.en, -- of reli~lolI. B.t. II" 0110 

duy I t becomes IIppnrcllt that this .. p,'lori '1"'.",,150' simply d ..e" nut 
«Jel sl. but wns an hi ,;torlenl lind "emlxH'D"y for•• 01" hlllnBIi ';"II-u><p,'es
,;1011 •• what does thaI; meull for 'Christlanlty"t,. ,Whlll Is the ,;illni 1'1 
"nllCO uf a Chll,'ch ..• 111 n rel1lllonless wc,,·I.I? lIow do we sllCak 01 Cod 
wll.ho"t re1l1:lon, Le. wlthuut tho lemporally infll!"'H'od presllpposi 
LIons of motaphysics, I nwardnoss, An,l !IO C"'? 1I0w clo we speuk (bllt 
porhaps wo B,'(I no lOI\~or ""pablo of :lp..,akltll! uf sueh lhillgs as wo 
useel to) In a seculDr {ashlon or Go.l? III whnt way a,'o we In " re1i 
glonless alld ,;collla,' senso Chrlstialls, tn whal wav ...·e w.. tho Ekkle"la 
'thoso who 8'"0 called rorth't not (!(lnccdvln~ of l)ursHlv~H relil{i(}U.HlY·"'" 

liS sl'eclllily fnvoured, hilt as wholly bo]onltlll~ to tho worlel? Then 
Christ Is 110 longor all ohJect of ,'o11l!lon, hut so,nolhilll( quite ,II ffl'r
ent, Indeed and In trllt.h the Lor'" or tho world. Yel: what docs t.hat 
slgnl fy? •. lIoUldolls pooplo speuk of G"d whell 111110,,11 porcoption ttl (oUell 
.Jllst from )azlnoss) at lin end, or I".mall ...,,;ollr,,es fall It is really 
nlways t:ho Ileus eJ{ maehlnll they enll to their ,,1.1, eit.hor for the ",,

calleri solving or Ins,,) .. b10 probloms 0" as SIII'PO,.t In 111'""'11 fall".-o -
alwnys, thllt is to suy, holplng out hllman wenkllo:;!! or Oil the borelc,,'s 
of hu",nn e><islellce. Of nocesslty, till'!" "nn onl}, 11;" 011 "uti I m"l1 e!lll, 

hy tholr owl! I<t,·onglh. push thoso hu.-.ler" II lIltle ful"ther, ~u t.hnt 
God he"o,""s sUJler fIltHIIS 115 II Ileus ex .",,·hlllll, I have ""me to he dolthl.
ful even Rllolt'. talking of • hordors oj humllll "xl sleneo, , Is ovon duntl. 
loday, sl"c" lIIen lire flen,'cely af,·ni.1 of II allY fl."'·O. o"cl Sill, which t.itey 
""art'ely UlHlurstnnd nny I.nre, stlll n '!"""ine 1>" ...lu,·\lIl"" J t alway:> 
sooms to mo lhnt tn lllllcln(~ this we "IT. 0111.1' "eeldll,( frantlc'ully to "'like 
room for God. I should like to "po II Ie of {;.. tI "ot 011 tho ho,·tlc'·s or 11 fe, 
hut at Its centre. not In wenknosfi bllt in st"f,;,nglh, not, therefure, 'n 
mllll's s\lrfel'Ing nnd ./uath but In his 1I1e alld p,·o!;1'",·ily ..• Dollor in the 
lIe!iurrect)oll 15 "ot tit.. solution of Iho p"ohlom of tI.'alh. Tho 'heyond' 
or {lo.1 Is not tho beytH,,1 "r Ollr pcl"!:epllve lacutt lOR, Tho t..,,,,,,co,ltlonee 
of theory hn!'!ed on percepllon has nothing to dO} wi til tho t"tinb"",,,le,,,:o 
of God. God Is Iho 'beyouri' III lho 1111 "sl. of ollr Ii [0. 

I,<'lto"5 lind Pal'''l"s f"oll' 1','1 son 

Illvol"fllly nlld c:"",,,ulIlity: tho,;o n.·o terms whidl wu hn\'C) huard 'I"ite 
ortell 1n lhe recent past nlld 1,'{flO allOo!'lt ovel"}' QuartoI' .. Iou,' <: a",..,... 5 , Tho 
"..urds, howover, nrc :mbjoet to a IIl1mh'H of lntorl"'('lul1ons, not Ro wic)oly 

!ihnrcd.. }'ur some, (Ii ver~i ty menns ~t'(~ator efforts at lhn recruJ tffU~ltt of 

mlunritv s111t1outs to Knlamazoo Collpt-;e; for' thoso sttHIonts p'"(>Hontly un 
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cEUnpua. 11 I:reater rall!!:e of geographical origlll and social lIIiUeu Rmong 
fellow students Sef'IIIS to offer the pORslhlll ty of more varied Intellec
tllol, 60GI .. l. nnd political Interests, 

"he word "community" bears all equal "umber of. Ironically, dlver'se 
\lIlcrp.'etalions Students seeklll!! grualer voIce In tenure decisions atJked 
to he <!ouuted liS port of the docisioll-maklllg com.nunlty III tho college's 
a"ndmdc slr.. " til "0, F'ae" 1 I;y wor'k III!!: oil budget proposals alld personnol 
dEwt sl<ln!> have ellgn!!:ed the admlni stl'l\tors on our cnmpuB tn allolher killd 
of declslon-I,roduclng "omlllltntty. ,Allor.1S -- students. facully, and admln
If.trators -- (:01110 tOj!etherhere In chopel os a co"""unlty of worship and 
a fellowship In our co".mltmont to the quality of life for all of UB, Jls 
0110 of my colleagues, John Fink, p"t it so woll in hIs recent Faculty 
Forum art h:le: 

I { we at tend chapel. we aro able to lOllvo our books, our 
of rices, our appointments, our classes, and our meetings 
behind, Wo aro all invited to lay dowII tho clonks whlr.h 
,Hstlngulsh liS from our follows, to put asldo tho tasks 
r(1)aled to our roles of stlllient, faculty, clerk, or ,1anl
tOl', anti for that aile hour to CORle tOI!othor to reflect on 
the .If'el'or melllling which thol>e tasks hold lor us, 

em'tain!y. for that one hour a kind of "community" does exist on 
our eaRlpus. Nor do I think that the sellse of fcllo\lshlp that ona tnkes 
nway [,'om the chapel hour Is quickly or totally forltot ten. lIul the kind 
o{ co.nmulil tv, tho absence of whleh mallY of us Inment, cannot be cr9ated 
nor JRalntained by a Single hour on Friday mOI'fllngs, nor by tho SIIIall Bog
Rlont of the total campus population that thoso of us hore represent. Nor 

",. .. we pretond that the roles whldl we havo set nslde for tills hour are 
not real lIor Important ill the ways 1n which we doflne ourselves alld each 
other. 

In our rending this morning rrOlll First Corillthians we learned thAt 
""Y conilllunity deponrls for 1 ts proper hrnctionlllg on the di verst ty of I t:!l 
BlomiJers, on the unique role th"t f'ach momber ean play III the totnl com
munity efJ'ort The basis then of trllo OOllllOlllllty is diversity: that Is 
a trul~l11 that we "an nIl share alld toward whi"h we IlIay even want to bew 
our hoads, And nchlevlnlt the proflOr balance of th"I<" two e)olllcnts, R 

<II versi ty of j'unct 1011 nn,l a sense of commulil ty, is II goal toward whlch. 
hopefully, we are all striving. Yot, In 1<0 striving, 1 heltove that We 

a.'e somet,mes prollO to ovol'took the tI'ne dlvorsl ty that tho prosent <:01
10j!0 co",m"nl ty represonts. Instead of casting onr ".Inds into an outor 
da l'I<IIell8 , secklng SOlliO kinrl of light and gllidRnce. IlUrhfllJs we should turn 
j Ilward, to the dlu'kness 811d complt'xity of our so) vos, hore and II..,W. a;ld 
salvage some of the light that wo call, I bolleve, find withl .. these wolls 
oud wi thin t.he pnrllmele,'s of thts campus. 

All 01' which leads rllO bnck lo the altnrnatlvo title of those rernnrks: 
"I 'l",,'t W,,"t to be" 'them· ... '\'wo weeks ngo, I was part of 8 grollp having 
a IUllchtime meeting, As comlersatloll proceeded in ('ur group, others on-
t., .."d the room Inoklng ovor tho situlltlon and lhe g"oup, tho,v decided to 
h,'llIg thaJ r tl'ays Into tho room and hllve lllnch, "Art.!r all." said 0110 of 
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them, "we won't disturb them." Tho tono of the remark Infuriated PIe: 1 
didn't l1ke being It 'the~One of those people, the others: the profs -
those a<.. inistrators -- the studf'nts -- those WOlllell -- "mell~" It seemed 
so unf'air to be labelod without oven a cllf,"ce to defend myself. Yet this 
hoppenll all the tlllle; we are constantly putting labels Oil other people, 
reducing theM to categories, putting them in pigeon-holos. yet how of ton 
do we deny tn this way the very dIversity that we seek elsewhere but 
whlcb already exists In ahundance III our own midst? fly drawing the 1I1i0s 
between "th_to and "us", we continlle to ignore the unique gifts that each 
of us possesses. For the sake of the smooth operation of 'things' and 
our OWn peace of Mind, we close our minds to new ways of Ceeling and dl f
ferent ways of' IIndersta',HUng. And In the Inng rlln, we are all dilltinished 
by our bl1ndlless. 

Bllch labeling of those who dl ffer in some way as the "others" creatos 
a false sense of IInperlority in the olle ..ho makes the Judgment. Nor Is 
the temptation to achieve BIICh lin easy sonso of status and SUflO"lori ty 
easy to resist. In ollr society today, Improvement 1s a w()rd thnt we heal' 
every..here but whose meaning has, I think, been lost. We are tho land 
of tha bigger and better mOllsetrap, and the shinier and swi {tel' car. Ad
vancement, ambl tion, progress -- our most im{Xlrtant product -- are values 
accepted by 1II08t ot us anll "hose merit at ono level is not to be denied. 
And yet, I "onder ..• the bigger and better mOllset.rap st111 trnps the frail 
creature Instead of flndlng a proper place for it to live, unharmed and 
free. Alld the shiny lIeW sedan may have rear "l"<I,,ws th"t dOll't open and 
other non-functional trappl ngs that add a gH)at deal to Hs style and Its 
prestige, but do not Improve on Its ahllity to pel·tO"" a useful service. 

In our nlsh to bettel1llent, then, do we really advance very far? Not 
being one to shrink from the notioll of self-impruvement, I do IIOt 'Illestion 
the Validity or this process -- only the ways ill which we define it. Can 
improvement, progress, gro..th, come frolll a system In which growth Is pre
scribed, not by the self, but by the .Il1dgtoellts of others? CrlticiSll\ prop
erly given shollid be received and valued according to the dictates of an 
Inner being, ...here success Is measurod In terms of individual autonolllY 
and surenellS of self. I lIIay accept tho staten.ont that this is not all A 
paper -- nor even a fH sermon -- hut that I t is a 0- pat>or or a C- sennon 
is only meanl ngful to me as an evaluat Ion of my accompli shment, here lind 
now, for this occasion only, It should not mean that 1 have sOlnehow 
failed, bltt only that I have achieved this goal and not that on8. Whether 
I "allt to continue to strive and thus ~h that other g(;i;"l"IS n decision 
that.l alone can and should make, 

The faJ se senile of suporlor!}y that is Illd" ..ed by the abtl tty to 
Judge Is like the sentiment of the Pharisee, who by saying, In effect, 

"rhallk God I alii not Qne of theM, .. heeded the letter of the law, bllt ig
nored Its very spirit. 'fhat spirit, incarnated in ChrIst, tho bringer 
of the No... LAw, p.,t as the heart of the new message the notion thnt 
labels and .llIdglllents soy very 11 ttle nbout lhe "oall ty (If another per
flun -- and lIay, unfortunately. 1111 too IIIl1ch IIbout the ltlllToWness alld 
self-centered focuS of the one who .Indges. 

It is all too ensy [or liS, I thlnl{, to be trit>ved lip by the pitfalls 
of pigeonholing. Labels, after' nIl, Blake it cosier to (ind tho right jar, 
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lho right illl(O'edlent. And ·elleh of III', I SIIS!><,r.t, has discovered II for
nndo -- the right (~OInbtnatl()1l of 1ngredlentl' -- which allows liS to fUII"tlon 
<Ilt)" ttl aud dny out 

f 
uudlstuJ'bed hy new ta~t6s, U')W rlc~mRnd9., new rcalltlo8. 

UIJW rn\leh IIltJTO cOllvenient Lu freeze Hum'::!',HHl in thoe nnet spnce -- to soy 
"thut's II IihernI, thllt's It conservative, thill's 0'1 inteIIHctllal, that's 
h jock .. " 0.", "that's Q ..an for you!" -- OCt "Women, ,'II never llnder
stand theIR, to WI th each Illbel, the other person 15 {llied Into a nellt 
clltego.'y, Lhlls permlttlllgus to cOllllt all that person's baing both easily 
0""0'8,,1 hIe when wo need a dosh of i nl(.lloctunll ty or a wOloan' s polnt of 
vicw, hut also at an,,' S leugth ,.,hon ."£1 do not wallt to fnce the compIoxl ty 
of our sltuBtlon, (II thlls categorizing othors, we leave ourselves froo 
to "hange our IIlews, to select new ing,'odlente, to chrll'ge the formula ot 
our daily lives, After nIl, If evel'y,,,,u were growing ond changing, If 
everyone werO cnpnble of solecting, chOOSing, evaluntlng, then we -- the 
JHdge~ -- would nevor know for sUI"e whore "'0 woro, nur who we were~ We 
would hRve to tako Into a(:eount the froerlum 01 othors to he and to j(row, 
nu.1 by so .Itling, we mlghl have to boo 0' the aweso",e bU"den of our own fr"e
dom. 

NOl"tnlgla I II very pt)I",IUl' theso do)'s! l'C"ple are {\ ",ling thol r roots, 
.-.:lI:II,'n\ng to past times, reliving b..th hapl)Y alld sad momorles, And I w"u
dar why we turn so willingly to the past. In OliO' sellse, we escape from 
tho problems nnd tellsiollS of tho present tl) return to the earlier, less 
.."mplex days or onr "hi (<lhood, or the simpler 11 fe of an early, younger 
Allier I en IIlIt are we just es"al,ing pl'esent .11 f{Jcllitles? Or, In the .,razo 
for tinys gono by, are we also glvlllg ourselves the satisraction of plltylng 
B 1',,10 I II II drama whnse plot is a] I'oady I n pI n"o and whero we know th" 
11""5 hy heart? In "thor words, I think that the return to the past offers 
liS snUsfaetlon less for Its .,,,ntents, bllt rOI' ils fixed Bnd fWlll1tar (IU ..I
I ty, III 1'0'11 ving past tlmes, we are rolleved of the bllroon oC choosing, 
'I'he ehol "es have III<leod III ready beoll ma.le: we know whore we are now, and 
whom we huve become. 

Slnlllnrly, when we plgoonhole others, wo make tholR "lear, fixed, ))I'e
d ..:l .. 1>10 beings; ami we dorlv., the satisfaction of nut baving to cho090, 
Il"l '''WillI( t.o Interpret tho a"llolls alld words of thOI'll around U8, We at'e 
the (lilly <:llllra<:tors ill the play who "an Invent new lines; and we have the 
advantage, or so we think, of knowing ""Betly whal overyone else wlll say 
"I' .10, \lowever, whnt seen.s here to be an Incredible advantage Is 16ally 
a t ,'np: tn puttillg others Illio the pilloollholes, we end up being ,'ather 
lum!Iy, like tho night-wat..,hmlln In a musellDl, sIIrrounded by statlles, each 
,.-Ith II [11"0 antI a IH'"sonco all 1.00 familiar, nlld yet each Incllpabie oJ 
saying: or being anything new, 

Eaeh of us has, I think, both an olltor a"d nn inner self: a :mlf 
who strives ill a world of oth~rs, wi th 'Ill tho self-m"llslIrement that 
this Implies -- und a self whoso Inllcr beinp: doper"ls on the sl'Cclai grace 
of helng a 1l1l1<tlle Individllal. When the outer solf takos ovar, then we 
lose tho pt-oejoll!i sonse of our own hutnunnoss, ou.· own [1'nl1tlos.. \\'0 func
tion then solely for the efBclouL ""orntion of the commOIl endoavor, Uy 
thll8 ("llIng to tuke Into 8",,,,,,"t the eOlllp(exlty of an Inner solf, both 

our own l:llt! that of othpl's, we lot'SlIk" the renl .Ii versl ty of the h"",lIli 
spirit for a { .. IsO' notion 0'· ,"ollllnullity. "Community" t:llIl1lot .lust mcan: 



getting along well together. not working well together, Nor can di vor
elty lIIerely serve the purpose of providing varIety in Ollr lives. Rather, 
community lIIust derive from a recognitIon of dlffereuces, a I'eoogllition 
of Indlvlduallty, which tholl permits us to transcend those dUferellces 
when appropriate, to learn from them when necessary, Slid to recognlZo ill 
them the very lIIotlvstion for seeking out one another. 

Recelltly, one of my colleagues pOinted out to me a phenomenon on our 
CIllllPIS that ..lght be called the "fear of being posltlvo.·· It's not 'in' 
or 'with It' to be enthUSiastic about anything these days! about classes 
or professors, about advISing or comml ttee-work, 1 am always surprised 
when, in the course of acade",ic advising with a student, the student an
swert! .y question, "lIow's it going this term?" with the following: "I 
dou't know what's wrong, Dr, Ret ..h, but everything's ftne. llonostly, I 
really like .y classes." As if the fact that things are going lIIell and 
the sense of genuine excitement about one's actlvlt~es lIIe~o 1I0t prociolls 
cOlllmodities in anyone's life. Why do we have thls fear, thOll, of the 
positive" ~rhaps, we are superstitiolls: to vonture a positlve note ts 
to illvi te the heavy hand of Fate. ~rhaps, but I doubt 1 t. Or rather. 
have we forgot tell that striving for bettermcnt ~- of ourselves alld ollr 
living and workillg environments -- does not ..ean devaluing what already 
is, nor the self that is striving. By saying that 1 can do more and 
better, I do not lIIean thnt what 1 alii doing is deficient or somehow Shoddy. 
Different fro. does not mean "less than," yet so many of the scsles by 
which we _-.sure one another alld ourselves are vertical: C is ~ A; 
a 4.2 1. below. 5.1 on the scale of faculty ev£.lllation. Such measures 
are of co~necessary and can be productive and valllahle. 1I0wever, 
they only measure perfonaance of II given set of tasks; they canllot mea
sure the speCial grace of individuallty, Unfortunately. we can and often 
do measure such individuality. not by a set of objective c,'Heria, but 
by our o ..n needs and fears, our own prejudices. 

EquaU ty in the maket-place -- equal wages for,oqllal work -- has 
ooen the fI rst step in the campaign for human rights of millori ties and 
women In our cOlin try. Such action is ollly pol1tic.nly sellsible. Ilut 
the meaning of the term "equality" can become distortod I f we apply It 
to our dealtngs with individuals. Indeed, thero is no measure of equal
ity among individuals; thore cnn be, I think, only an appreCiation for 
di versl ty that leads to real commulli ty. 

In this morning's opening reading, (lollhoerfe,' spoke of a new reli
"ion, In Which God would 110 longer 00 at the periphery of our lIIorld, 
sought only ill time!! of distress and when no human eXfllallation Is ado
quate to onr ci rcumstallces, For Ilonhueffer, the (:Od of a now religion 
would be at the very center of ollr wo,'ld; his domain would be the arena 
of hllmall affairs. And If there ts a special gl'ace of individuality that 
chllracterlzes humallklnd, and Is the source of bolh OUI' greatest palll and 
our !p'eatest ,joy, then the recognl tlon of each oth~r's IInlqueness will 
cOllstl tllte the place of God's work in our world and will 00 tho one cOIn
mon hond alllong all of liS. Such a "coumlllllity" will be predlcated, thon, 
not 011 comlllon vision or comll\OIl tnterosts --although these aro delightful 

when thoy OCellI' -- bllt on the shared recognl tlol! of our sel/hood, and of 
the freedom that this dIversity coufors on all of liS. 

Dr. Kathleen Retsh 
Assistnnt PJ'oressor of 
I!ol~allce l,alll(lIngos of Li teratll1'e 
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FORGIVENESS AS AN onnEn OF EXISTENCE 

The khlKdom of lIeaven. therefore, should be th,)ught of In thls "'''y: 
There WR!' once a ktng who decided to settle accounts with the ..en who 
sE'rlled Mm, At the outset there appeared oofore him a man whose debt 
ran Into millions, Since he had no means of paying, his ....ster ordered 
him to he sold to meet the debt, wi th his Wife, his Children, and every
thing he ha<I, The IIlIm fell prostrate at his master's feot, "De plltient 
wi th me." he SOld, "an<1 I ...111 pay In filII"; alld the mnster was so ",ovod 
wi til pi ty that he let 1:he man go and reml ttod the debt. But no lIooner 
had the mall gone Ollt thou he met a follow-servant who owed hIIII a few 
pound/:; Bnd catchJng hold of him he gripped him by tho throat and said 
"Pity me ...hat you owe." Tho man rell at IUs lellow-aervant's feet, and 
bogged him, "I.le patient with me, and [ will pay YOII"; but he refused. 
alld had hllll Jailed IIntll he should pay the debt. The other servllnts 
were'deeply distressed whell they SIlW what had hapllClled. and t.hey went 
to tholr master alld told him the whole story. lie accordingly sent for 
the man, "You s<;ollll<lrol:" he said to him; "I remitted the whole of 
your deht when YOll appealed to mo; were YOll not bollnd to show your fel
low-sol'vlln t the Barno pi ty as [ showed yoU?" And so angry was the lIIaster 
that he condemned the nlOn to torture nntll he shonld pay the debt In full. 

Matthow 18:23-34 (NEB) 

J)y any standard of Jud'ilnont tho mall ill our story has to be regardod 
as one of hlstory's groatest chumrs. Consider: 110 wn8 In debt illto the 
ml.1110118 of dollars. llis wheeling and doaUng had finnlly reached a doad 
ellfl, find the Inevltahlo accounting had nrrlved. IIts creditor. according 
to tho "lIstom of tho Hmo, ordered him and his fnmlly sold into slavery 
ar,1I hi s property llquidated. 

Thon our man dtd somethIng he may nevor have dono 00£01'0, lie fell 
Oil hi s kllees alld appealed ror ullderstandlng and morcy. Inexplicably his 
plea was grunted. Not only was he "parod hts cn",l rnto. which by It
sol f would hAvo been a mlrnele, his debt was cancolle<l. and he could 
walk I IIt-O allow 1 i fa unencllmbered by tho errors of the old. 

As he goes out of hi s master's honse tn tho afterglow of lin Incrod
lblo lie t 01 generosity. he happens llpon a mon who In turn ollied hlm 100 
dellari I. a measly 20 bucks! And tholl the nnbolJ evablo happens! The man 
who just moments AgO I"HI hlill 1\1\ en(>rmolls slim cancol10d Insists on tho 
rOJlavmenl of $20: When this debtor iml'lol'es him JUI' patience, ho shows 
no awnreness or what he had .lust elfperienee.1 Alld has his dehtor arrQstod, 

or eOIl.'s", the eXllOcterl happells. ond llliR raseal ends In Jail wi th 
fll" originAl ohligntlon to repay all he owod, Th" cheertlll{ section Is 
fillet! nn(1 noisy, For Olleo a real 14,0,11, gots whul he deserves, AIIU 

'"slleo triumphs evon over the great nnd lllfllwlltlal: 

WhA\. ttl thIs stOI'Y all ahont? Not really 1i1".II! jllstlce. nor allOllt 
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its IISl'Jertion Among those who deal 111 the IIIlllions. It Is abOllt for
gl venoss, and forgiveness of a partt<,,,Iar sort. 1 t doos not lIhlstrate 
forgiveness as an occasional achievement of human magnanimity, as some
thing you lind I _ay delllonstrat~ 011 a rare oecaaioll of lIIorai awareness. 
,t Is rather a story of forgivolless as a necessary componont of hUl"aIl 
11 fe at every level; forgiveness as a stnlctural element that makes 
11 fe possible. 

For Just imagine life without forgiveness; a Bfe in which the 
phrase ", .. sorry" would receive no "That's o. k."; a Ii fo in whieh 
"Excuse lIIe, please," would have no right to expect a "Go ahead"; a life 
tn which lilY statemellt ", apologize for the IlIIpression I ..ay have created" 
would not be lIIot by your response, "I fully undersland"; R II fe ill which 
pleading 11 pa would say, "Please, forgl ve me, honey," and would confrollt 
a conte.ptuous expression. 

This 18 Ilfe without the posslbillty of erasure; this is Ufe writ
ten III ink when we only possesB the power to wrile wi th a soft poncil i 
this Is Il fe without lhe chance for a bath, thl sis II fe wilh a COlliput
erilted lIIemory for all the faults we have, the mlstakefl "'e have made; 
the dumb things we have done - the Insensitive omissions, our flO finely 
tuned ability to act Uke that proverhlal bull in the china shop, All 
of this is remembered and Is carried on Into our future. It is written 
tn cement. 

It is the bane of small cotNllllllftles in particulAr to be trApped by 
unfortunate 1II0ments of history in which the cow 01 Mr. Jones grazes In 
the garden of Mr. SIlIi th, and the confrontaUoll over tltl s act creates 
bl tternes8 and memory that is sustaino.1 for years, extends over the 
larger f .. llies and frequently determines what can be dOlle nnd canuot 
be dene in this community. 

J romember a story ahout snch a small town whose two leading rlllll

Illes 8U ffered nnder the unforgl vi ng reso! ve by thei r patri archs. Some
thing had happened a long tJ.Re ago, no one was quite sUI'e whllt It ",as, 
but grandfather "A" 'IIId grandfather "n" lIlarshalled their clans in haughty 
disdain of ellch other. On a particulAr holiday the whole vlliage was 
gathered at the harbor to celebrate a aeasonal fesU val. Ollly these two 
grandfathers chose to remain at home, but since It WIlS a beputtful day, 
they decided to do tho same thing wi thout bei ng aware of each other's 
plans. They took out their bicycles to go for a ride. And as grlllldfather 
"A" coasted down one side 0 f the hi II, grandfAther "0" "oaated down tho 
other. The road made a turn at the bottom of the hill, and they both 
reached it at the stlllle time. Their age and sllrprise conspired to have 
them ntn right smack I nto each other. 

In a llIost undignified fashion tlley lay sprawled on tho road. patn 
re'lulred ROme expreafllon of emot.lon; ma1e dignity prevented tears, lind 
they began to lallgh at tll<:lr unceremoniolls meeting; they laughed at the 
IJl.udled silence wi th which they had passed each other over so many years; 
they hughed at the Inslgnlficllnt OCCAsIon of their orlg1nal dlsRgroelllCllti 
they laughed at. thel r bent. bicycles, thell' torn I,ants and scratched knoes. 
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Tho empty village heard lallghter out of two th,'oats that had not multted 
Ilny sOllnd In coneert for a long tlmo, When tho r.elebration at the har
bor was over, tho peoplo retllrned to I'oe two old mOil seRted In the lIli<l
,lie 0 f the road surrounded by thOI r wreckod bit'J'cl€-s In moat animated 
".)uversatlon, Understanding tho pro fundi ty of this meeting the people 
took these bicycles to the villatte square whtire tho), were raised IIlId 

,'om.,llIe<l unrepnlred for .. long time, 

The art of forglvln~ Is first of all an acl 01 giving tn Which you 
Klva me something no one else ran give because J gavo YOIl something YOlI 
did not want, I gave YOIl that 11I.l1I.'Y, comprol1ll sed you III the eyes of 
oth~rs, handed YOIl all IlIsensltlvo r.rltlci5llt, addrosso.) you with that 
hArsh ,1 ...II~nlellt, Vou hnve something f,'om mo which In my .:almer 1II0mento 
I ve,'v milch would like to have bACk, nut, what 1 gave was so uniquely 
lolen,lof! fnr ,you that I t has become non-returnablo, Now the belan<oe 
I,etwnon YOIl and me Is profo\ulftly (USlllrhed, lin less YOII have the power 
to ()vnr"ome my gift, unless you can for-give, 1.e, give away somethlng 
y"urself. nut this "somethlnr." needs to be greater lhal! my gift, It 
nef)rls to hAve the power to envelope my gl ft alld render I t powerless, 

'rho a,'t 0 f forgl vi ng I s secondly II refusal to remembel', We are 
1111.1 liar with the pecnltar expression, "I will forgive, but I ca'Ulot 
ft,rget," If lhls Inabilltv to forget is the mere recognition that I 
cannot erose lhe experlen<:es from Illy mind, that scars will remain and 
are not subjer! to my voluntary actions, thell we ca.lIIot quarrel with 
this fltatement, Dut forgiveness reqUires that whatevor I rememoor can 
no longer Influenee the way I reJate to you; that I ,'efuse the memory 
of whnt yo" mAy have dOlle to remnln a force In what I wtll do, 

When I foq:lve, disenfra.whise the energy that your InJllry may 
hAve erented In Ine alld will not lise I t as a power, on energizer, .'01' 

anythIng' I will do, 

The act of rOI'glvlng Is lhlrdly fln act of love, Why IIhollld you 
forgl vo me? 1)005 not your refusal tn the presonr.o or my de!';ire R'lve 
YOII 'til advantage over lIIe? Is not tho Imbalanee tilted In your favor, 
and ,~ollld YOII not oxplolt my guilt tnto a sense of obligation? nut 
YOIl forgive beeause YOII desire my health; you forgive becanse you have 
hooll in my placo; bc"ause you have received forglvoncss: beeallse you 
hnve known tho pain of unforgl veness, 

!lut YOll also forgive for yOllr own reasonl'<, Tho Plaster who has a 
slave 1<eeps something of himself III hon,lag" The ',"forglvlng life arl.l
fiel nlly keeps a "'OIl.H' open, It mAy perpetllally J'emlnd the olle who 111
,Jured hut it will IIlso perpetllally h.n't tho in.tured olle. 

The ..,-t of forgiving Is fOllrthly all aet of free,lol1l, When YOll for
give IIle, YOII set 1110 f.'ee I rom my past, VOII permit me to erase from the 
stell')' or m,V 11 fe II pn"lIgrllph. a chApter, a few pal:"" detlliling all un
pleaSAnt, all IIg1y Inel<lenl. l>lnce YOII have forglvon It, l.e, decided 
thllt j twill 110 10nl:er function In yOllr life, I alii froe to do the same, 
Only thell ('Rn this indllenl I?;cnulnely beclIllle 8 past incident, It has 
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become i.potent beyond its time. I all not impaired by its claim to 
burden MY future. Just like a Unllllclal debt '11'111 ,'eqllire my present 
earnings and claim the.. for the past, so an unforgiven act will tap my 
present and future BIOral resources and make me less a person than 1 can 
be. 

The forgiven life is unburdened from the che~kered accumulation of 
the past. Let lIIe quote George Bernard Shaw once 'Igaln, "Only my tailor 
understands me correctly. Every time I see hi .. , :le meaSllres me afresh." 
When we have forgiven each other, we meet each ot~ler as if it were the 
f1 rllt Ulle. 

Now a necessary consideration. The act of f''''giveness is 1II0re than 
a gentle'lBnly gesture to let by-gollos be by-gones. It Is mol'e than an 
expression of clviUty. a forlll of goodw111 'based 'Ill my good upbringing 
and in IIY acco_odatlng natul'e. The act of fot'gi,enoss is nothing less 
than an attelllPt to alter the past alld to shape th" future. 

SOllething happens, I intervene in your life and leave with gl.llty 
handa. You watch ..e go with a bruIsed soul and clolldod eyes. The flow 
of t1l11e clUms this act for itself and makes it hlstory. Somehow and 
often because of tho intercession of a true frlonrt the magnitude of my 
thoughtlessness, my careless ways, my rough edges, dawns upon lIIe and 
envelopes ..e In sorrow' and regret. Where you got the power, I do not 
know, but you reach into the past and change my wily s wi th you and give 
lIIe a new mo_nt of history. This shapes our futUt'O, yours and mine. 
I have been treed from conaequences that were detel1l11ned by my thought
less act. I enter Ill)! tuture minimally mortgaged to my past. 

The ancient Code of lIa_urabl (ca. 1792-1750 D.C.) which cet·talnly 
had a shaping influence on the legal provisions of the Old Testlll1lellt 
has for an Interesting lIIechanlam to offect forgiveness. If a wOInan had 
been found gllilty of Infidel1ty, ahe and the involved male are separately 
bound and thrown in the river. I f the husband chooses to retri eve his 
wile before She' drowns, the king will retrieve the other man, and both 
will no longer be guilty. 

There he atands, deeply InJured and betrayed. liar hallds alld legs 
are tied. She Is led to the edge of the river and pushed. The waves 
claBO over her helpless body. A short distance from her, her 111ie1 t 
partner reaches for the door of death. Is it mero pity. is it a lIoble 
spirit, Is it a claim to moral heroism that makes the husband dive and 
save the dIsloyal partner? To he able to do that, he reachod dooply 
into his Soul, beyond the point whore injury and prIde are effective 
arguments. and touched a power not of hIs OWII making, the powor of God's 
gro(,e. lIere he knew hImself to be touched by the giver of all of life 
and knew hi sown 11 fe to be a gift. Is it 1I0t arrogance of the hIghest 
order for someone who has been given 1I0t to be a giver In return? Is 
It not arrogance for someone who hilS hooll given In the IIl1110ns to be 
a st Ickier about a measly twenty bllcks? lsi t I ndoed not an anomaly 
not to forgive when one has .lust stepped out of the king's presellce 
showered wi th Itenarosi ty? 

My act of forgiveness Is therofore " reco~nltlon (If lhe tl'UO chor
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lIeter o[ Illy 11 fa: I have always been gtven more thllll I l1Iyualf clln ever 
give! r upset tha order ,)f things 1f I refuse to do so! Dy refusing 
to forgive, I close n door God has to the worl.1 and I mnke the world 
II poorer place because God Cllnllot g I vo thl'ollgh 1110. 

Dr. Wfllrlemar Schme1cllel 
Assistant Professor at Religion 
April 13, 1918 
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PASSIOIl 

St. Paul, In that seventh chapter of his letter to the Romans, tries 
to explain the proper lIIotives for the Chrtstian life. lie t.alks about law 
and abon t grace. Paul wants to say that the law is good and t t has J ts 
lIsefulness for Jewish Christians, l1ke himself: lIut Paul emphasizes that 
the Christlan 11 fe is not to be determined by law. 

Most of uS are probably happy to hear that we don't have to live 
by a particular la", - we don't like to feel constrained by a law, espe
cially when we don't see the peint In it. 

Grace is a much tougher concept - perhaps we're all content to let 
God save liS through grace - but If law seellls to over-interfere with our 
dally lives, grace seelns susceptihle of under-illterferfng with us. Grace, 
defined entirely as a gift of Ood, lIIight seem to be a Bort of {atolls••. 
Certainly Paul doesn't want his readers to understand grace BS fatalislll 
Ood's free gi tt is IIOt unrelated to the way we mBy appropriate It - and 
the way we are to be f.·ee Is to be, In "Bill's words "Free In Christ." 
It is not a freedom from responsthl1i ty. 

And yet, it we must respend to ('.od's grace by being In Christ, how 
is that different from II lIew law? What's to prevollt us from being I'har
isees ",110 not only scruple over the words of Mol!les, but also over the 
words of Jesus? This is a real problem. 

Paul has the speciai problem of trying to tell paol)le how to live 
under grace when living under grace is not something they can will to 
do. I f they could decide for thelRsel ves that they would lead the proper 
Christlan llfe, then all that Paul woul(1 have to do Is to list them all 
the rules, All they would have to d., is to do it. fhtt then they would 
be lIving under law. 

Living under law Is a decision '111ft can make - we meroly decide that 
our Uves wll1 be led by our Will, that we will d"termlne oursolves by 
adherence to some rule or rules. 1,lvlng IInder gr·'ce is dlfferont we 
have to decide to abandon living on our IndivldulIl will and be wlll1ng 
to let our 11ves be led by the love of God, 

"Living by the love of God" - 1I0w do you do Ihat? 'I'hat's slleh a 
tOllgh Idea that 1 t makes It seem worthwhile to asl" "what's the matter 
with lIving under the law?" 

ISlI't it enough to decIde to ohserve certain customs, to read cer
taJn books, to say certain prayers or to reft'ain fro•• certain actions? 
You know, this Isn't narrowly a 'religious thing' - there are legalists 
of all kinds. .People heve all sorts of eodes, YOll know, like some 
variation of the goldell rule, or some set of valuns blll"..1 0 .. a philo
sophical system of ethiCS, or 011 a psychological 1II0d,,1 or "umoll ..atul·e. 
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To live by Il constant act of will, patternod on some idea, Is to 
a"mit that God doe!!! not provide. To l1ve that way says that thore is 
110 rcvolatj.on of God in Scripture which froes ),0'" frQI. a slavish adhor
elleo to the lows which a,'e in Serllltllre, tor BontO otllHr Bet of laws you 
co.." "p with. To ltve by law Is to dony tl1ft 11ft> of the Spirit, to 
trust yourself rather than God. 

I /IIean, It's not all bad - take the man who thinks tt's hts duty 
to sllPllort 1,lttle League. So he glvl'!n them 8OIDO money. anti that l1Iakos 
him hlll'P.V beeause he foels like ho's done what he Should, Ilnd It lIIakes 
them happy beeause they "nn use the IIIOney. On the other hand, big deal 
Vil'tlle is its own reward, ond it Is so..ething -- but it Is nothing g.1'Iat 
Rnd it is proud, ond vain. 

On th.. other hand, 1 t is not enough to renounce the la.. or to Ignore 
lhe eonselonee. We are not to 'see through' our guilt or our vh·tne, to 
n.latJvtze our values ac(:ordlng to our whtm - 1 knew a girl in school who 
literally ,ltd whot she felt like - she'd wonder down a highway for hnurs, 
or climb out on a window ledge, or bring you some flowers all for no 
partle.. l"r reRson. She was unpredictoble and was as undependable to her
self as she was to everyone else. You can't really ltvo that way. 

Nur enn we escape living legal1stlcnll), by defying the rules. Tholle 
Ilrtt .. ts conoe 10 ml nd who crente new art by doll beratel)' changing tho rules. 
1~)e5 that mean they are free from tho rules? No - if It weren't for tho 
n.les what they did would have no moaning. A n(lvel, for example, which 
I s composed by ran do.. cuttlng and pRsting Is only interesting becau .. o It 
de ftes the way a novel Is customarily created. Orton the people who most 
wallt to flaunt cOllventlon become nothing 1II0ro tllIln an exception that proves 
the rlll0 - ,"ore eccentric than tholr more run-of-tlle',,,,lll counterparts but 
no nlore f ree ~ 

St. Palll IIRS a problem with lega11st.s, who wlllll to mllke Christianity 
o II fe 0 l' prescribed 1'1 t .. nls, and St. Paul has a prublem wi tit people IOho 
feel t.hat their ne.. freedom III Christ Is beat auvartlsed by a deftam:e of 
"c{'opLed "lIstoms. No one seems to get St. Paul's point, and he Ilas a 
hard time explollling to them how their lives are to he changed by theIr 
f1Cee,ltnnee 0 f tho Un·d. 

l'eople whom we con sidor 'religions perRons' .. Iwnys convey tho truthB 
o( tholr faIth In two wRyS: one Is the Idolls thoy hnve, concepta, 'lhe
ology' - and theso Ideas aro more-or-less cOllvlnclng on thotr own morl t. 
The secn d way a person tellches us abOllt God Is by their own personal 
encollnter with God, their own zeal, th01r own pnsslon. Tho reading from 
,Jeremiah shows that pllssion - .. longlllg - was what was central to Jere
mInh's lifo of fRith. I heltove the same thing tl< true of st. Pulli. St. 
Ptlul Is full o( pnsslon. From time to time In his writings tho mlln I'IIVOS. 

The pnssnge '010 reod this morning 1R a 11ttle unhInged, purt of this 
surely 1s due to his {nlstrotlon: he preaches, he tOllches, he delivers 
tile Word of Gnd and yet he lacks final control ave,' God's grllce - he 
Clllltlot 1:lvo hls porsonal passion alld his InttnJR("Y with God to his COI}

graglltiOlls. 
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I think a lot of what Paul wrt tes lIIakes very 11 ttle sense IInt11 
you begin to take his most convoluted argun.ellts and hts most painful 
entreaties as evidence of the great passion he fel t tn ht s raltgious 
Ii fe. I f you believe that I'aul wrote passionately, and you' vo ever 
been passtonately involved in nnything, or in anyone, you can empnthlze 
with I'aul in his less logical moments, and you can appreciate the poetry, 
the pain, the crllls-croBsing nrguments in paul'lI letters. 

But what do 1 lIIean by passion? Is pnssion something we create in 
ourselves, some form of self-delusion? Are we entireJy responsible for 
the fact that we feel drawn to lIomeone or to something. I don't think 
110. flit if we are not the source of our passion, ill passion something 
"out ther"," sOllie invisible force that invadell ollr livell 8nd overpowers 
us, despite ourselves? That is obviously not so, because we have all 
controlled our pallslonll. 

Pallsion, 1 believe, neither resides entirely wtthin liS, nor is it 
entirely in the objects of ollr passion, bllt always in both. Passion is 
a relationship, a relationship between a soul - say, for instance, your
sel f - and 1I0000e obJect. Vou experience your paSSion 8S your urge to 
give yourself tor that obJect, you feel pRssion as a compulsion to spend 
yourself for that ob.lect. 

The object of passion can be almost Rnything, but we are I1IOre prey 
to a paSSion in which we are promised power or beauty or love. Passion 
depends on our cooperation - unless we give ourselves to the paSSion, 
the obJect of paSSion remains an idea. And unless our potential for 
passion tinds an object, it remains an emptiness, a longing aud a lono
liness at our very center. PaSSion is something In which we involve 
ourselves. 

This lIay be hard for us to swallow in an IIge which teuds to beHove 
nothing exillts outSide of the indhldual self. Ilut passion doos hove 
both a lIUb.1ectlve and an obJect! va part, and the bigger part of a passion 
Is the part which seems to overpower us - the blggor part of a paSSion 
i8 the obJect. Love, honor, justice all those "words" which are So 
rarified when they are written out in propoSitions or treatlsos, or peU
tical platfor1lls - and which soell'l so abstract when they are being proved 
or disproved or approved - all those abstract 'high hupes' of the human 
heart are the very things Which rob concrete and particular people like 
tiS of our sleep and give liS stomachaches and give us chills lip our spine. 
And wheh God is no longor a proposi tion but a passion, the pl-oblem wi th 
legalism and with grace is no 10llger a problem. God's grace is that YOII 
have a passion for God, that God, as the ob.ject of your passion, conquerll 
your w'11 and you gi ve yoursel f to God. III Paul's language that takes 
the form of being a 'slave' to Christ, to being a 'new creatiell,' and 
Paul can say such things as, "not I, but Christ in Die." 

We have tilllOs ill our lives when we are so involved in what we are 
dolllg that it takes liS over - times when we lose oursolves iu something. 
Mlisic can be like that - when you want to be a mUSician, you work 011 

your technique to free you from having teclmiqlle get in the WRy of the 
11111 sic. When you play well, YOIl pJay as pnrt of the J!!IIAic you Rre making 
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II's not a mfltter of fingers and notes 011 1\ page alld a conscientiousness 
ahollt meler, hul it's a question of feeling. Somotimes, even if you're 
olll,Y Jlslelllng, you can hear the distinction belween music that Is lIlerely 
<:oITe('l from .. techulelll point of view ami music IVhl.<:" "ontains part of 
the sOlll or the musielllll. 

HAving snld all that, 1 alii at lhe u.slllli Impasse, I cannot give YOIl 
a ['A''''llon for God, Whether a passion fOl' God devolops In your life is 
"elwoen you and Go'i. Dllt I will commend pAssion to yOll, and urge YOIl 
t.o explore the possibllltIes wMch He in passion, passion is spiritual. 
Not 1111 pass'ions a,'e pnsaions for God, hut t l18 power of /I 'Pl1sslon Is a 
power over the human splrtt. III order to unde,'sland WhAl it means to 
1)0 n,llglous, in order to answer the question 01 - what is the proper 
motive fo,' the Christian life - we must IInderstand that the proper lIIotive 
is 8 passloll, (>Rsslon Is II motIve whteh is impOSsible to nrgue into 
111\01 her person hilt a motive which III posslhle fIji' <"II:" Individual to 
) I ve, 

0111' age shares SUllie of I ts problem wi th pastlloll wi th psst agos 
pnop}e will stll} throw themselvos Into strange culls, snlcldal causos, 
and a"ltsodal orgRnizAtlons, However, I dou't heHeve that these sort 
of Impasstoned movements are ollr problem, Our problem Is not too much 
pllsslon, hut too little, We see through thtngs, we know the whole lIt.ory 
hefc.re we even get involved, We treat 11 fn liS analysts, an(t cri tics, 
and All outsiders - lind we WOluJer why it is hord fOl' U8 to really feel 
II pllrt. or our world. We kind of wonder around, flirting with art, flirt
Ing with girls Or with gllyS, fUrtlng ...Ith God, never dllrlng to loave 
behind liS the role of coquette and become responsible to art, or to sonl{J
olle, or to God. \Ve sense that wo might lose ours<llves if we were to do 
that. We know tile enonoity ofa decision to live for something, to put 
ollrselvell atthe lIervlce of something, or 1'I0llleOlle, to spend ourselvos .... 

A friend of mtne nt home Is f'tudy1nll! to be a c<'lIcert pIanist, Aud 
he "nd I ".\\Ie spoken 1'0 r hOll rs Rhon t t hi s problem. Ill' te II a lIle, .. I 
prectl"e six honrs a dny, sometimes el~ht, I have no social lifo - my 
f',mlly and I get Oil each other's lI<,rves. Do I W,,"t to do this for five 
or ten or twenty more ye!lrl'?" lie goes Oil to toll Ine that he sometimes 
gels deprflllsed lind loses sleep, lind resorts to runlling late at night to 
('Alm hlA n"I-ves, 

Yet he doesn't stop. lie's dOlle this 1I0W, seriously, for several 
year", and he can't stoP. Sometimes h.. play" long hours and everything 
goes right Bnd It Is terrlrlc And his pllssloll for tho plnno pAyS off. 
Mllybe that' s why he plnys, bllt he deniE's I t and I believe hlm. lie plays 
beC<lllse he believes he mnst, it Is a gIven 01 his e"perionco, he Is 
hn,}ked - pOln allfl frustration a'I<1 self-denial and pieaslII-a and rhapsody 
all are I)art 01 the raet that he Is In love with tho art to which he has 
,Indicated hImself, 

ROllle people are horrl fled at the sRcrl flce, and somo people think 
It,'s unhealthy, A persml m"st chAnge their habIt". r ..arrange their honr", 
ond allow thellHlOlves to b@ IJriven. It is II wily of having demolls, a per
petual force pulling un you, demanding YOllr ene,",~y. I t docs not makE' for 
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the bRlanced Hfe, fOI' lIIodel'ation In all things, for 'getting yoursel f 
t<>gether' - because the sel f'a own health, al1d the self's OWII wholelless 
apart fl-olll the object of paasion become an impossibillty. Passioll pro
claima the inslgnlIlcHIH:e of the individual self on Its OWII. 

Passion demands that YOIl surrender. Passion Imposes on you, it 
makes you crazy. Paasion is not a way we Hve deHberatoly, pAssion is 
somethlng to which we deltberately give ourselves. Then 11'0 ellll live In 
passion, and not in deliberation. 

Faillng in love is a passionate thing. I,ovlng lIeed lIot always be 
pasllionate, bnt Calling in love certainly is. "Fallllll/; in love" - the 
very way we say it sounds like "falling in a well" - love is there as 
Bome lIIurky pool of possibillties. The pllssion, YOIl see, is not fo.· a 
person, because we can never 'have' another perllo" , the passion Is for 
a relationahip with Rnotlle.· person. 

Let's Cace It - when you are flllling in love with someone, it is 
not really hill or her goodheartedness, 1I0r hili or her friendlilless, nor 
i8 it the way he or she is constnlcted frOll! the bnek of an ankle to the 
nspe of the neck that drl ves you era".y. "hose things are part of it, 
but the promille which that peTllon holds for pails Ion is not a promise he 
or she ls making - and in fact that someone lIIay never come close to co
operating. 

The pa8sion you experience for her or for him I s not as simple as 
it wonld be 1fit were a mat ter of YOllr need (or cOInpanionshi p, your 
need for approval, you r need for sex. 801ae people try to make it that 
silllple but it 18 not. Passion makes the person to whom you're att"acted 
worth your wh11e - which is to say. worth you - this person gives your 
11 fe worth, and Is sOl8eone on whom YOIl call spend yourself and feel Justi
fied ln doing 110. Passion promises us Ufe by the Ilnnlhilatlon of our
selves in an ultimRte relationship. 

This doesn't always turn out well - and the traditional fear of pas
sion on the part of churches and parents and politiCians is that some
times a passion wl11 cheat the persoll 1 t enslaves. 

A frtend of mine in hIgh school we called the 7. - as in Zebra - fell 
in love during our last year of Rehoo1. lie fell heavily - he didn't 
play basketball with the guys anymore. and his friends were all "mazed 
at the timo and energy he spent on his romance. There was talk of thei r 
getting married. 

It fell apart on him over the summer and ( heard he was taktng it 
pretty hard. At Clu'istmas another friend and I were out delivering 
Christmas stuff to frienda and we stopped by at 7.'" hOllse. Jle was 
llving in the basement of his fllmUy's home. lie wasn't goIng to go 
to schOOl, he didn't have a Job, and he never wellt outside. lie talked 
wi til us a bit stnmgely and we loft. lt took him II couple of years to 
snap out of it. 

The Z had glvell In to his passion for love, all<l mutnal servlco, 
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and secllrity and sexllol fulfillment and he hnd subJugated bll118elf, hap
plly, to the relntlonshlp he wanted. And when tho relationship was 
""E'r 811 hi s Impulses to care, ond kif'S, and caresf', Bnd to be the par
Soil ""ncerned In the thing - 1111 that ",as mE'anlllglE'IHI. lie had lost 
himself. willingly. In something which then ,,,"occ'Hled to leave him 
and be lived Ollt a kind of deRth In his parents' basement for a year 
or so, either hecause something in him had died or because Ills passton 
for the romance changed into a style of Ilfe In whle" he tried to lose 
h1ms'>lf without having 81lythlng to which to give hImself. lIlY friend 
the 7. didn't really want to dIe. but he dldn' t I"eally want to Ilvo, 
et tiler, Passion dl d that to him, 

Passion is risky. PaSSion IS somethIng we rightly regard with 
stlsplclon and giving yours(;lf to " pa!lSlon Is a big deCillion. I think 
lI: Is a good ideo to "look before you leap." lUt I think it Is impor
tant, I f things look okay, to go ahead and leap. PaSSion is real, ita 
powe,' 9 ..d lts promise are proportionate to the object which attracts 
YOII, but pnoslon Is OK. Passion is necessary - It provides the pull 'Hid 
the ,Irlve to keep you Involved in your own life. POBsion frees you from 
aimlessness, frOIR Judging yourself hy arbitrary standards, and paSSion 
frees you C,'om haVing to will every act, and every move - from JUllt ptISh
1nil' yo.. rsel r all the time toward some goal which you bu'ely feel the need 
to ,"ellch. Passioll uses YOllr feolings and direct!'! the'8, and paSSion re
veals t"utlts to YOIl which defy explanation, You become at onco greater 
than you oro, and less, 

YOII can miss a lot of living in this world I f yo" Insist on obeying 
only yOllt' pr'lvate volr:es. You call over-rRtlollllll ze things. You can be 
too " .. reful. YOII clln live 8\.ccessflllly at thts school and In onrCtllturo 
11' you merely obey tho rules, and you will p:et something for that. You 
cnnnot II va very well 1 r you I glloro tho nllel". ---ill,t 11 fe Is not ol'mply 
a mAtter of obeying or dlobeylng rulell. I.Ife Is aloo love, and art, and 
high hopes. I.lfe Is recklessness and euphoria an,l despair. It is a mat
t('r of rt"spolldl ng to tho v"rlous CAllI' to pRssion lind passionnte cenni t
m.... t around us. Li fe IS living for something, and for others. 

Well, what's my point? Should you go ahoad and tfill for SO-And-so, 
or should you tiara to commit you,'self to your artistic impulses? I don't 
know - 1 t' s worth thinking about. 

nut whether YOIl consider yoursel r a religious porson or a person 
who Is not I'eligious, it Is worth eOllsl.lerlllg whother your values, your 
belle fs Rnd your habl ts are rounded on somethl ng de... por thfin assent to 
phllosollhlcal argUinettt or to historiCAl probabilities, 

Our f91th Is th"t (;od is historlcnl, an.1 we do a lot of phllosoph!?lng 
shout God - "0 bellevo that God is reRsonnhlt" - but what makes Gor! impor
tsnt to liS personally is our fal th that God Is porsonal. We kno.. a God 
!'or whom it is possible to feal passion, because our God Is passionnte, 
'fhls 110d, whom we sometimes "harAeterll'e ns the C.od of l.ova. the CoOd who 
Is Splrit and Truth - this God Is surrlet"nt foJ' our longing. The passIon 
for God whleh we can have allli in whtch we CIlII he hart by God 18 not ll.llDe
till II!: wo need to fear. 
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If we aro reluctant, let liS make sure that our lack of conviction, 
our reservations don' t come from cynicism. Let' s not lot oursol ves accept 
or reject God based on What we hear about God from somebody else, or be
cause being religious SOO/IIS like S\ good 1dea or a foolish iooa - bllt lot 
us realize that our response to God must be a porsonal response, that our 
relationship to God w111 take the form of a passionate response to the 
God whOlll we COllie to know and for the love of whom we dare to give lip a 
little ot our distance and the pose that we know all We need to know. 

May the loves we have had and will have in this world, the ups and 
downs of our heart teach us the value as well as the price of passion and 
prepare UB to "love God wi th all our heart, our soul and our mind," in 
the words of the Go8pel. And to that end lIIay God grant all of us to ex
perience the love oj' God: 

the peace that passes undorstanding, alld 
the communion 01 the lloly Spirit, 
thls day and always. 

Amen. 

Mackonzie Scott 
Selllinary Intern 
NOl/ember 9, 1979 
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UNIFOm!S 

'n the Book of Proverbs we find thnt the wlse person will watch 
earefully how he behaves at the table of a I"\ller; he will not talk to 
rools; he '01111 not hang around wlneblhbers alld gluttons; Rnd he wll1 
have nothing to do with prostitutes. (II fact, the Dook 111 full of 
such good advice, pointing out the wise WRy of dealtng with all kinds 
of people and situations, 

[n the paSSAge which JIISt precedes our text, Luke rep<Jrts Jesus' 
own Rwareness of whllt people are saying of hllll: "The Son of Man has 
emile eating and drinking; and you soy, 'Dehold, Ii glutton and a drunkard, 
Q friend of tax collectors and sinners!'" Then I.uke describes Jesus' 
encounter wi th one of these sinners. 

lie had attracted attention with his heal1ngs and hls fresh Illld 
chAllenging version of the Jewish Cai th, The Phari sees were the IIIlddle
class, responsible persons In that society, comparable to the families 
f),om which hlost of our students come, and to which all of our faculty 
belong, They were deeply concerned with right living and the good 
society, whIch meant they wero concenlod with God's will aud how to 
live It, They have received a bad PI'OSS, largely because we modern 
CIIl"ls1:lan Pharisees do not recognize onrselves In them, but, rather 
incongruously, insist upou forcing ourselves Into lhe role of discipleo 
...hon we llIedl tate upon these events, So I t does 1I0t occur to tIS that 
whAt we need for understanding tho tnlth Rbout ourselves and our ways 
Is 10 he found In whllt emorges 111 .Jesus' encounters with the Phariseoll-
good guys like. ourselves. 

At any rate, SllIIon was a Pharisee who Invl ted tills strange lIIan to 
dlunar -- thIs mAil who was rel8l.ndlug overybody of a prophet In the imme
diacy and bluntness of his speech on hehalf of God'/I rolation to thOI., 
To the d151l111Y and emblu'rassmcnt 01 Sinlon, 0110 of tho sinners followed 
,Jesus right ll1to Simoll's 011'11 hOllse, putting on a wlld display of affoction 
right In f,'ollt of his dlnllcr party, She cried IIlld carriod on, IIl1lng her 
hair to wipe tho tellrs from his feet, then putting perfullle 011 tllOlII, Cloarly, 
110 pl'ophet would have put lip w1 th thlA, III.' would have known what sort of 
WOlllan she WfiS and proemptorl1y sent her away out of his sight, refulling to 
be so milch AS touched by sllch a WOllllln, 

Simon WAS, of eo"rse, right. As Proverbs 1><>IIIt8 out: "A harlot 
I R a deep pi t; lin adventuress III A narrow well. She lies in wait like 
a rohher and incroAses the fal thleRs among men." That I s, a prostitute 
is 8 destructive, dlslnter;ratlvo force wORkolllng society hy tempting 
hllRholl'\s lind fathers to neglect their respollsiblll ties within tltol r 
families, 0 .. 0 broader s..,,,le we con Aee thot both the book of l'roveI'bll 
and lhe I'hol'lsees of all ar;es arc rightly committed til the r:ood soolety 

8nl1 to effective 1IIV01vement In creating and sustllinlng the c1vilizod 
"toties or ltvlnr; uJlOn the b"'1is of whlt'll 1111 of tho I'lchest ronn 01 hUlban 
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existence must depend. The omergence of cultural and moral enrichmont 
of human living depends upon man's developing agreed-upon ways of classi
tying ob.lects and events and thon OOillg consistont in treating the many 
instances of the salDe sort of thlllg or event in the snme wny. We might 
say that the Simon recognized the "uni fonn" of the prosti tute. 110 did 
not confuse himself by cOllsidering what her name was, how she came to 
be in the IIi tuation she was obviously in, what extenuating circulllstances 
there might be, whether she might have changed .lust now, etc. It WBS 
better not to weaken his determination to resist her evU Influence in 
his communi ty by entertaining reflections which might confuse his clear 
feelings about what God and goodness called for in this si tunUon. 

By learning how to generalize humanity has evolved: knowledge, 
culture, art, religion, govermMent, laws, science, ill snm, civilization, 
have become possible, Our creative capacity is to concentrate upon the 
unltoOll and ignore the mossy concreteness, to discern llkonesses and 
ignore trlvl al details - which distinguish individual objects and events 
in unimportant ways. Thts then enables us to develop complex and rela
tively reliable routines Bnd various patterns of enduring relationships 
presupposed by every kind of vnlued human opportulli ty or action. Such 
classification, or consistent attention to "the uniforms," is the basts 
of aU ,1ustlce and fairness, of all standards, of a11 wide effeellve
nes!! of any kind, of all comparisons, of all such regulations as protect 
and encourage the family or even personal freedoms. 

Severel years ago we provided housing for /lo.,e South American doctors 
who were IItudylng medicine and dentistry ill this country on R kind of sab
batical program. In an effort to make conversation with one ot them while 
driving to Chicago I asked him what he thought about the roads and traffic 
in thlll country. His surprising answer was that he admired particularly 
how everybody stopped for the stop lights, It seemed thnt orten an impor
tant factor In deciding who was to go first tln'ough nn intersection in his 
society was the relative social status of the ponlOlls in the respe<,ttve cars. 
lie agreed that t t was a greater freedom for aU to Igllore the persons in 
lIuch a situation, and to concentrato solely upon lho absolutely simple 
cetegory of taking turns regulated by the Illlpartl al rhytluns of red and 
green lights, each perron simply being a number one. 

On the college campus we are engaged almost exclusively In the re
lating of ourselves to various kinds or uniforms. The knowledge which 
is our prime reason for being here Is mnde lip of classes of objects nnd 
events and the rules which spocl fy tho regulari ties which obtain botween 
these classes of things. Now each ob.lect or thing is 81so a member of 
an indefinite number of other classes, and subJect to an Indefinite nUm
ber of other nIles, but we choose to concentrate on a definl te class of 
cl asses for each class alld del J herlltley Ignore tho others. And we invent 
unique names, liter8l uni forms, signs and SYDlhols to make thIs important 
process more effective. 

In the teaching of ,'e1l1'(10n, confession of the porsonal or living 
(al th of each student and of the teacher does not contribute to the 

clarification of lIIeanlngs; it confuses thelll. Tho Qllflstlon of J()hn 
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Spencer's reU.glon stultifies the pUI'j)OSO of the courso. Dut John 
Spencor's personal pro ference or actual fai th could be included as Il 
typlc'.\1 Instance of une of the optiolls t.einf( oXAlIllneti IIlId studied 111 
tho c"urso. It is absolutely necessary, hc.wovo,·, thllt it have identi
cal statlls wi th all 0 f the other opt 10115 or p<)ssl bl0 fal tlls considered. 
In this WA.V tho student is equipped wilh addel.l powers 10 understand 
1111(1 '"'" for various pllrpo50s (alllOng which is the deepening of his own 
persons 1 faith) the Inslghts provided by the g"eAt al terustl ve kinds 
of stlli:emoi:. of religious bellef. 

Our very powers of improving human rellltlons, milking effective 
our earlng for lind loving of others, ollr Improving of tho actual con
d! t.lons for ourselves and others, presupposes ollr being able to clas
sify IIctions and create nIles which IIcknowledgo these kinds of action 
and sileel fy appropriate behavior in respoct to them. And this is just 
whllt Simoll was doing. One might hllve a somewhat <It £ferent feeling 
aholll whllt to do At.eut prost! tutes than he did, but ho was clearly dght 
1n relating to her in terms of her kind if t.ehnvlor And its consequences 
tn the society. 

nllt, it 81 ways gt veS me p(\Use whon I find that Jesus and I are 
clearly at odds. And hore, my commendable Identi f .catton with Illy fel
low Pharisee, Simon, gots a shock, for Jesus transcends the rules and 
('"ommends the prost! tlltO, This does not mean, necessarily. that he is 
condemning Simon, although he comes close to this. lie ooes not actually 
afty that he upproves of her unl fol'"lll 111 the face of Simon' s dl.approval. 
.Jesus does SIlY to another snch person. "Go and sin no more," And h....e 
In ollr present parable, he clearly tlllpllos the same thillg when he teUs 
hel", "Your sillS are forgivell." !lut he does somethtng perhaps even more 
agl(rllvatlng to Simon. lie clAims that thi Ii prosti tute loves God even 
more than does Simon, the champion of God's will. And "her great love 
Is proof thRtller sins hnve alroady beeu forgiven by God." 

There Is something very messy about love. Its very character is 
to Ilc'~ept the full coneret.e ("1)lIli ty of the other per!lon. It f1 nds in 
lh" ol;hor 8n intrlnsic vallie -- vallie for Its own sake. It Is tho ·ve,'y 
reO!;OIl for the Importnnce of rules, the creation of ",'der, the estab
lishing of the richer condltiolls pl'ovidlng richor content In life and 
new freedoms for I ts expression, It 1 s the very nature of love to eXI.re8s 
It5aif tn such se.'vl"e of persolls. And yet It ,Ioes not itself alwoys 
ohey the n.les of generalizations whl,," it creates, and Iro.. whlch It 
lmnoUts. In [aet, I t often finds 1 tBolf chafing at the restrictions 
Imposed by troaUng others solely 1n tenns of thet runt forms. We have 
soen thal Whitehead holds l:hat "Love Is a liltle oblivious to moralS." 

RohertlIOn of Orighton eomplains, ill a Iettor written at ntght afler 
a long day of pllstornl vlsi tatton: "A long, stupid visit Is .lust over • 

•10 hall evo that tho rt' ollght to be mOl'e interest. ill humnnl ty and more 
powo,' of throwing uno's self Into the milld of eve,'Y OliO, so that 110 visit 
shollid appua r dull. An Infinite l~illg ,:ollles before us with a whole 
e terni ty .. rapt lip in hi s mind and sonl, Rnd we proceed to classi fy him, 
PItt II lnhe} U)lOll him, as IVIl should up"" t\ .181', soying 11'hls Is rice, that 
is jelly, lind thts Ihllltatllm l , nlld the" wo think we have SAved olll'selvus 
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the necessity of taking off the cover; whereas, In tnlth, the Tory, Radi
cal, EvangelIcal, gossip, flirt, or leather-brain are all new beings in 
the world: illicit a one never having existed before, each having a soul 
as distinct 1n its pocuU arl ties from all other Bouls as hls or hor foce 
Is from all other faces. 1'hls seellls to have been olle great feature in 
the way in which our lAIrd treated the people who como in contact wi th 
Him; He brought out the pecuUarities of each, treated each one os a 
Uving perl!lOn, and not as a specimoll of a labelled class, like tho stnffed 
giratfes, casl!lOwaries, humming-birds, and alligators you see in museums. 
Consequently, at his touch each one gave out hls poculiar spork of light, 
and each one of the characters we have in the Gospels J s distinctly him
self, and no other••. What deep interest there waul,! be in the most com
monplace society, if we could associate with human beIngs In this wondering, 
inquiring way." 

You will notice that Robertson is overlooking the importnnco, aud 
even necessity of uniforms, as we hRve Just outlined it. !lilt he is ex
pressing the particular fnlstration and dehumanization which seems lnev
itably to accompany it as one of Its Inevitable by-products. And our 
story from Luke makes clear the same point. BIllion is right ill (UI impor
tant way, Nevertheless, he has thereby lost the power of recognizing the 
reaU ty whIch gives impertance to his classifications -- for the sake of 
Which he classi fles. 1'IIe unl fOnl tells hll11 certnlll important things but 
it hides other l;'portant, more illlpertallt, things. Seeing her as a Signif
icant proble. for society and for Individual obodlence to the will of God 
blinds hi.. wi th respect to seeing what is also h'lle -- and the more imper
tant tnlth, even though I t makes everything messy -- that she has repented 
and been forgiven by God, Jesus does not repudiate classlficRtlons (he 
uses them too) btl t lie remains open to the spi rl tual mat tors whieh are not 
touched by moral crl terla. lie recognized her IIlibollnrled love as the expres
sion of her new relationship with God, 

There obvlollsly are consequences for Jesus, too. III R very nhlll ty 
to transcend the tl'uisms and moral categories which wen~ lhe public reality 
here got him In trOllhle. This Is not to condemn the ,Jews of the time and 
their commlt",ent to God lind Ills w11l, to the people o( (lod and thnlr good
ness, lndlvl,hlally and collecllvely, Our attttude, If it Is honest, not 
hypocritical, Is to see oursolves -- at our best --sharing this concern. 
The opprobrium, "pbarisaic," should be dr'opped from OUI' vocabulary. What 
Is being uncovered In this and othor stol'los and porables Is not the veil 
of morality, nor the identiflcatlon of mo,'ality, goodness, with rollglon, 
It is the Umitlng of morality to Its proper ond nocossFI"Y functioll, th" 
providing of the optimum conditions (or tho effectiveness of spil'lt. Tho 
ll£e of spirit presupposes the effectlvenoss of morality, bllt 1a not it
self a general condItion - It Is Itfe! A. O. /,Indsay, the English his
torian and philosopher has put the point with admlrahle ('onclslon; "Tho 
dl fference betweell ordinary people suo solnts Is lIot that sall1ts fulfill 
the plain dlltles which ordlna.·y men neglect; the things saints do have 
not usually occun'ed to ordlnnry pool'le at all." 

Wllere does thH! loave us then? We have soe" thRt general l7.atlons, 
IIni forms, are necessRry and gooo for the humBIl Ii fe, 1'0 l'I£lrve these !ltl 
we all do, to sacrifice for them And fur theil' majntellllllee and defense 
8s we all do, Is good so far as It goos, Bllt I t does not suffice. To 
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ue obtHllE'nt is not to livo, t.hough ohedienc;e 1.0 tho order insofnr n/il it 
servos ll"fe and God III good. But to live (lnftlly refers not to tho oon-" 
dltlolts for Ure but to the qUAlity or Ilartlclpat:ion in the Spirit. 

There Is not time now to "0 illln what we might mean by Spirit. 
£:hrlstillns meet Spirit most compelljnRly and rocogllt7.e.hly in their con
tempt/ltloll of Jesus 81'1 tho Christ. ,-.,t let 1116 'JUggest whal thts might 
onOllll, IIslng the words (,f 1'8111 Tillleh: "Tho Spil'l t can reveal to you 
that .vou have hurt somebody deeply, but tt ean IIlso give you the right 
word that reunItes hllll with you. The Spirit cnn make you love, with 
thn divillo love, Someono ),011 profoundly dlsllko or In whom you hllvo 110 

jnt.er""t. The SpirIt can con<l"er your sloth towards what YOll know is 
the al .. of Y(Hlr 11 fe, and it can trullsfonn your moods or aggression and 
clepressloll Illtu stability and serenIty. 

The Spirit can liberate you rrom hiddon enmIty against those whom 
yo" love "lid from open vengerulness against th"so by whom YOIl foel vlo
inted. The Spirit can gIve' you tho strength to throw oCt Calse anllleties 
and to toke llpon yourself" tho anxiety which belongs to 11 fe Itself. The 
Spirit eall awoken you to !;oddell Insight Into the way YOIl IIIUSt take youI' 
world, a,~d 1 t call give YOII Joy In the midst of ordinary routine as well 
as In the depth of 8orI·ow." 

Mfa Is most flllly l.t8e11 as llfe In God. It is an end in Unolt 
nnd nul to bo pt'oduced lIo'r oxplolned In terms of other thlngs, but It 
clln be served by all sorts of cOlldl tiolls. Ilut It can be traded for an 
ultImate cOllcern ror these condltlolls. The devil hi a fallon angel, b"t 
novertheloss all allgel. 

l.ot liS I,ray: 

o Thou who art the Source of all ordor, the giver of all good and 
pel' feet gl fts, Who dORt ""rrolllld 0"" day" wi th tho sustaIning and re
,,'ardillfl fal thflllness "f unchangenble good"" 95 and rl ghteousness; whose 
star:; In theIr npllOlntod courseS Sing the ineffable .loy of particIpating 
t n th'lt I{reat symphony of creat Ion; whORe creatures find provl dential 
pntlonee in all things ror their own ",ays of beIng thol1ls01ves; gIve 01'1 
the wisdom to recognize ollr utter dopendence upon thee snd the ungrateful 
despising of the repeated fonns that sIng togother lind sustaIn us. We 
IIro restless alld anxlolls, and foolIshly strivo to replace thy ricl. order 
with II more vivid but Shallow environment of our own IIII.kinK. Wo doserve 
to be nhandunod to tho "onsoquences of our own Hli sbegotten impetuousness. 
But. j II our saner moments, the elouds of fantasy clenr somowhnt and we 
npP"ol,rl ately have 011 r doubts ahollt lnking 011 r destlnl es In to ollr OWII 

hands. partly from the observation that thoro Is slich bloody competition 
hul:wefln ollr varlOIlS visions of the omnnelpated life. 

llul deli vcr us, we "ray. from the foehlo rolatJOllflhlps to other 
persm", which hides alld sUPln'csses the IIncertulntif'R or the spirit undor 
tit.. fnmtllllJ·ttles of ollr t:enernl eal:p.gorlos. We pr<'fer, usually, to Ree 
"0 furlher tho" tho \lilt (orms that Ollr hrothers wuot". We are arrald to 

embark upon the adventure of lovH, lind without love thet's CIlIl be no str~ngtlt 
for fo'·glvolloss. Yot each of \IS starves ill his hOllrt for lllcl< of what wo 
could give ono onnU,or If wo eould ourselves be set frf"o. 
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There was one wo havo heard, who did Just this In the llvos of the 
people of a fara"ay placo III a long-ago time. The world has never becn 
the same stnce. When we heRr lhls story of this foolish man who re
spected the unl foms, but wss ready to accept and moet the spt ri t wllhln 
thOlll, our hearts tremble wi th hope. I r only It were !'eally true, and 
we could be set free In thts way ourselves. Perhaps we could even risk 
our own spirits tn the hands of others to whora In love we turn. 0 God, 
make It true for us as well; and we "Ill forgive IHI Tholl hast forgiven 
us. May we, and all men, COlDO alive In this Jesus Christ wholD we fear 
and love at the sarne time. 

Please try to understand that we are so hard on one another becnuse 
we fear the splrtt so much, A lIIal1 who llvos beyond his uniforms III the 
freedom of the spirit frightens us. 1I0w can we ever hope to make a 
church or a famtly or a community or a natl01l or world If people do not 
behave thelllseives? And so our prayer for this lovo must be ",a,h~ In Jesus. 

Amen. 

Dr. John Spencer 
ReH glon I)epartlllcn t 
October 1, 1976 
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OIl.JEC1'I VITY ANO COMl\llTMt:NT 

Confucius said, "The superior man understands rIghteousness; the 
tuft,,'lor man und.....stands profit." 

A man of humanity, wishing to estRbllsh his own character, also 
""tabllsh"HI the character of othe ..s; Rnd wishIng 1:0 be prominent hlm
s'(Il [. nlso helps others to be prominent. 

Fan Ch'lh Rsked "OOllt humanity. Confucius said, "It Is to love 
nlen, lie askud about knowledge. Confucius IHitd. "It is to know Ilan." 

COli fllf:i"s said, "Thol'e t s "',e thread thot "m,. throllgh my doctl'tnes." 
Tseng Tzu said, "Yes." Afte .. COllfuctus had left, the dtsciples asked 
hlm, "What did he meall?" Tseng Tzu replied, "Tho Way of the Master is 
nOlle oill"r thon conscientiousness alld Rltnli_. " •..• Conscienttousness 
And altrutsm are not far from the Way, What you do not wish others to 
.1<1 to you, do lIot do to them ..• ,WhRt a ilion dislikes In his suporlor"" 
lot him II0t show It in deollng with his Jnferiors ....This is the prin
e; plo of the moasurl nJ! square. 

T"'"-llI said, "The rllier of Wei III waitIng for YOIl to serve In his 
adminIstration, What will he YOllr first measure?" Confucius said, "It 
wi 11 certainly be the recti flcotion of nallles ..•. Let the rule .. be a nller, 
the 1111 III ",I er ~ a I" nl ster, the father ~ " rather, ond the sonbe a flon." 

TBII-kung asked ahout government. Confllctu!'! saId, "Sufficient food, 
5urrldeni 01l"al0ent, 01101 sufficlellt cOllfldollce of tho people." TZII-kung 
/llll". ""·o,..,ed ·to give "l' one .of these, which wOllld yOIl obondon flrat?" 
COllfucius Raid, "I would aband<m tho annlllllonl:." Tzu-kulIg said, "Fot'ced 
to J!lve up 0110 of the remAining two, which would you abandon first?" 
O1Of... :llIs said, "I would abandon food. There have hoen dentlls frolll time 
Immemortol, hilt no state can exist .,Ithout the cOllfldenee of the poople." 

The Address 

'I'ertull I all ollee asked, "What has ,Jerusaloln to do wi th Athens?" 110 
Wall ",,11 ill~ attont tOil to the prohlem 01' reconci ling rell glons comnll tment 
wHh Greek phUnsophlcol oh.lor.tlvl ty. IIlId by his quesUon he Implied they 
were distinct. It is on Interesting question (an", Incidelltlllly It ap-
peared 011 the fIlial In Ancient Philosophy last quarter). The content of 
lJberal educatioll hillges llpon It: whether one can comhine Intellectual 
ohjectlvity with vallie commit.ments. I think th.t UIIO C"", and this wonld 
Dlilke 'Ill inte ..estlng dll!lcl1sS\OIl, one I had planned to ",ake. But my cholco 
of r""dlngs [I'om the Dihle and from the ConfucIan clllssics suggests 
alloth"r questIon, olle I do I)roposo to discuss: Whllt has COnfl.lcitlll to do 
wi th Chrlst? 1 would suggest that Confucius mny shed some Hght 011 the 
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style of liberal edueatlon. and Illumlll~te my text fo," the morninR. the 
p;:oiiiTse of Jesus:" "yoll shllil know the truth. and t.he truth shall ..ake 
you free." They both ,"eprel'ent in stmllar alld different W8YS the Ideal 
te""her. 

O>nfuclus lived In the sixth century B.C. at a time In ancient China 
when the old Chou dynasty was In a stllte of collapse, leading to what 
was called the Warring States period. The dream of Confuctus was to 
reorganlllle society through education so that it would be founded 011 

..utllal cOBlmitment to moral prInciples. Righteousness, not Ill'Ont, 
should he the pattern. and moral example should be the motivating 
force. When he said that the starting poInt should be the rectifica
tion of names, he was saying that social Rnd political confusion and 
conflict result from moral confusIon, and that there must be a corre
spondence between actual performance in life alld ideal prl nci plos. 
Let the ruler be a ruler, means that the ruler should enllliate the 
ideal model of a ruler. I~ was really saying what Socrates and Plato 
were to say later In Greece: there is an Ideal pattern or fo"," for the 
good, for justice, the right, which ..en should follow. And it ia the 
task of educatIon to clarify these Ideals and to inspire men to follow 
thE!lll, in a co....on cOlllmi tment to the moral ideal of hUmanity, /nunan
heartedneslI, which means to love ..en. Moral principle, IAoral ox ample 
IIIUSt be the guIde of government. 

But there was another style of government ad\located at the timo 
as a solu t ion for the t roubled times. 1 t came to be kllown as tho 
Legalist School. Its ..embers were called "mon of methods." They were 
self-professed experts in administrating, and claimed to have rul1ng 
down to s science, a kind of know-how skill. For them rectification 
of names meant making tho actualtties fit the namos In a dlfferont 
sense. Rectification of names 1II0allt making specific laws. specific 
proeedures. specIfic Job descrIptions \lery clear, alld thon holding 
people strIctly accountable to them. It was the orIginal "1ftanagorial 
style makIng use of strict accountabilt ty methods. They dJ strustod 
vague JIlOral ideals; it was better to spell out the detalls. '['hey 
rejected the principle of nIle hy moral example 811d fOllnd moral com
mitment irrelevant. They were objective, realistic. l.ike the Sophists 
Socrates opposed, Legalists tended to define ,lustlee as the Interest 
of the stronger, and advocated the two handles of government, reward 
and pmis/went. They bel1eved in behavior modi ftcation techniquof', 
Morality is not adequate for government; rewards and pllllshments work 
to manipulate ..en. Power, law, and statecraft are the tools of govern
ment, not lIIoral principle. Said lIall Fel T:w, a leading I.egallst, "The 
severe household has no rterce slsves, but I t Is the affectionate 
..other who has spoiled sons. If Nixon was speaking as a l.egalist when 
he explained Watergale by saying, "I lost my political power base." 
The American people exhibited a Confucian Intuition when they SRW that 
he had lost his moral crediblll ty. Confucius would say he had lost 
the Mandate of lIeaven. 

It was the l.egalist School that fl rst \Intte" China after the War
ring States period, and of all the schools In aRdent ChIna thlll hi the 
one most admired by contemporary China. And t.o be fair, it was not all 
bad. I twas efflelent; I t saw that solutions from the past were not 
adequate for the problems of tho prosent: 1 t was forward-looking. Ihlt 
it had 110 lise for lho sontlments of morality. 
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It does not take much Insight to see that Logalist prtnciples ura 
what are dominant in today's culture, - in international politics, In 
goverllmt.nt burepucracy, In il"lustry, 'H'OIlOMIlc affairs, in accountability 
nvalllntlons In the publlc I'cltOO}II and everywhere olse, it seoms, What
e\'or the rellsons, - Lhe growth of ooluI\'lor1stic mRlltpulatlve techni'lues, 
the declIne of religion. the loss of respect for the person itS a person, 
- legalt,..t Idens seem to he In Lhe ascendency ill our culture. 

COllft,,:ius wOllld teaeh by moral example. lie was the schol ar-g(>ntle
man who Inspl red his students to follow hi S WIlYS by apP't,allng to R mutual 
(,ODIIIII tl""nt to prtnelple, the princIple of moral ox"ellence, 

This Is the Ideal ",olivation, And when we think back on the teachors 
wo h"ve known, It Is thosn who Inspired by example that we romember best. 
And the eXRmple of a great teacher like flpcrates I II Immortal. 

/low dl fferent the real sl tuation scems today, To begin wi th, stq
,Ients with their desperate concerns for grades, the practtcal goal, ·..ant 
ollly to know in Legalistic style what they must do to get nn "A." And 
how easy 1t Is for liS to Blip luto manlIX.llltlve ter.imiques by using 
g.'ados AS rewards and IXlIIlsments, forgetting the hlllllalle int~raction 
botwnon teacher and student, (orgettlngthe vislol1 of knowledge IlS the 
goal, Bubsll tiltIng the grade Instea<l. We can stalld In judgment ovor th" 
stud'Hlt, grllde hIm, reject and fall him, lind thon we clln show him how 
lte('or,lIl1g to the obJectives and pro"ednres and 1'ules of the course .h1<,h 
were strif'tly being followed we have no aitel'lIstive. We cau even packllg~ 
our c.lucatlon Into IIlIlts, set the st.lldents loose, periodlcll\ly holding 
them IllTollntable with the aid of assistants or computer exams, and rewllrd 
or pllnish thorn wIthout even knowing who tooy are, This is to trlvlal1?o 
1pa"hlnt:- aud to dehumllnlze education, but It Is a growing pattern. As 
the m!~n of me1:hods tallght 101111' ago in nnclent China, once the systom is 
set Ill', it works by itself: YOIl do nothillg, but there Is nothing that 
I Sll 't dnne. 

Dut slIrely, olle mIght protest: Olle lIeeds orgAnization and admin
istrative technlquos. And indeed ",e <It" Insldo the classroom and ('out, 
And the ()::lIIflle1 ans a.k.pted the two handles of govel'l.mellt, too, !lut they 
sholiid be lllstrlllnellts of the larger cOInml tlllent to oxcellence, not a manlp
ulattvo objective technique In ltsclf. 

I was reading recently IU' account In the alumni magaZine of myoid 
"olle!!e til whleh the writer I'ccnlled gRt.tlng baek his fl rllt theMe III 
FI'eshmnn Engllsh, and finding at tho ell" of it thll! CJ'yptlc lIote: well 
written; shows promise--F. YOII see. ho had run a~"inst a Legalist rule 
of Freshman !!:l1l1llgh: I f two or more words ",ere spelled ",rong, the theme 
was all F, AutomatIcally. This, of "ourso, was negative reinforcement 
of tho severesl behavioristic kin.!, alld It ilulph'eti a careful consulta
tion with the dictionary In the luture, Dut at the ""IDO tlllle it was 
carefully pointed out that thIs severe rule was a mensure of their c()n
«ern for pl'eel sloll il\ writing, .. reverence for language, a cOllllllltlllorrt 
to ex('ellellce, And In the tutoring sessions which were a part of the 

elliS!! the:> errort WIlS InAoe to eUeit A simllar eommitmont. 
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l'he difference lies In how the techniquo is intendod, and how it 
Is perceived. We might say of one of 0111' devlecs, "The exulil wus fair; 
It. WIlS not Intended to be unduly hard." flut tho real i5511e Is, "Was 
it perceived as fair? Was it pereeived as Just?" 'rhls Is what matters. 
And I really think that In the classroom and everywhere else as well, 
moral example as In Confucius Is the only way to develop confidcnce 
and tnlst. So when hard dcelslons have to be made, "lid they do, -
It Is not like the famous cauSIIS race in Alice III Wonderland where 
"everyone has won tho race and everyone must have a prize"--when hard 
decisions are made, then may they be perce1ved to be just. The student, 
we hope, might then reflect (as a (alllOus EngUshmali once said of his 
rather): "He was a beast; but he was a just beast." But one can say 
this on the basis of principle, not procedurea. 

Perhaps tltl s Ideal was simpler to achieve In sln'pler timos. 1"11'
haps 81IIaller Institutions made for a stronger sense of eommll"lty and 
co_ltment to the Idoals of Uberal education. I recall, for cxample, 
when I was a student at /lamllton College, the faculty nllmber'ed about 
forty including the PreSident, the Doan who was also a Professor of 
EngUsh, and the 1.1brarlan, The bursnr, superintendent of bulldings 
and grounds, the manager of ColMlons, the President' 5 seeretar'y, three 
stenographers, and Wally Johnson, who was genentl fnctotu", and ran the 
low-key recnlt ting system completed the modest bureaucracy. The _all 
student body of four hundred felt a keen sense of commulll ty and com
.t tlllent. Over the decades the student body has roughly tI'l pled, the 
faculty .ore than doubled, but the administrative helrarehy has more 
than quadrupled, and I understand It Is harder now to achieve a sOllse 
of co_unity. Wally Johnson made a difference. They say that whon ho 
retired It took eight to ten people to do the jobs he did. lie wns Into 
everything on the CBDIpuS. a.t It was not the work so Dluch, though It 
was Impressive; it was his dedication, hIs commltlDont to the meaning 
and Ideals of a liberal college that made him so valuable to tho eol
lege, that ••de him an Instl tutlo.... There are Wally Johnsons 011 all 
fortunate campnses. We know who they are. Stndents kllow them. They 
are snpportive of everything; thel l' comml tlllent Is total nnd totally 
apparent. We are saddened when thoy mllst go, by death or other ways. 
The spil'l t of the communi ty 1 s thereby sadly dl mllllshe<l. 

alt what has Confucius to do with Jesus? What hnB the sago of 
China to do wi th the 'Toacher of ancient Palestine? Their similar fonns 
of the Golden Rule suggest a cooonol! comml tment at the Idoal at brotherly 
love. "'rhou shalt love thy neighbor as theYRell," says Jesus. Confu
cius said, "A lIIan of humaneness wishing to establl.sh his OWII character, 
also establishes the character of others." They both Bre IOOral teachers; 
they both were convinced that morality Is the ultimate authority, what
ever the powers that be might be. There Is a Way to go. a Lnw from above, 
the Will of the Father, which demands ohedlenee. Confn"lus Idealizes 
the family as the model for tho hllman communi ty. Jesus teacheli the 
Fatherhood of God as the baSis of a wider cooonunity rooted in a mystical 
identification with 1115 spirit. WO are <:olled to beeomo not servants, 
mere lnstliliments to be manipulated by God, bllt children of God sharing 
tn Ills fl'ee spirit of erfllltJVI'l power. 

"You shall know the tnlth, and the t ,'uth shall Rlake you froe," 
says Jesus. 'rhls \s freedom from bondago to sin Bnd to foal' and free
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<lorn for ereatlve aetlvl ty and fellow service. This has ooen, of conrRo, 
tho} favol'i te text for the church-relAted II bernl nrtn educational inst l
'-utt"Il, No matter how tenuOlII' the "oot<J may now I)e, no Platter how 8<:lcular 
lind cynlc:al our cult.llre, Wit know we mllst: still 110 gUided by principle, 
moral prInciple, III ollr educational pro"es8. We mllst he committed to 
tntellec:tllal honesty. to integrity. to fairness, Justice, The very haRts 
of tl,e knowledge we prl.ze Ites in those values. Skepticism and cynicism 
aro not virtuos. Skepticism ns a way 01 Ufo is Ii cop-out, it allows 
one tn gi ve up tho sellrch for answers by convincing onesel f there are 
lIone to he fOllnd. The sctontiflc skeptieisid 111'0 prize is based 011 the 
innocent fllith In the rational order of the universe, that thore ara 
answers to he found. And we need tho met;hotl of faith of religion to 
t.riumph over the nwful ontological doubt that thtne moy til tlmately he 
no mc&nIng at all. 

"Vou shall know the tn,lh snd lhe tnl!:h sholl make YOIl free. Of 

Tltl s 18 till) truth that as sons anti daughters of God we are called 
IIpOU to 00 sharers of IIts creative power, We ore 1.1Ideed all one oody 
in servl "e to one anothor untler tho moral ideal of the love of God. 
(A hIst.orlcal note: do YOIl know that when the K plan was first dls
cllss..,d, ",any of us thollght that there shollid be two off-quarters-
OliO devoted to career experlent:e. the other to somo kind of eervice't 
Tho two quarters were put into olle, cslled "Career-S6rvice", IIOW It 
1 IS <1s11ed "Career IJevelopnent." J f we Iisve dropped the terlll, servi!'e, 
we do not mean to suggest that our educationsl print:lple is sell 
nerving, or self-service.) 

What I have beon saying aoout moral principle may sound too ideal
I sUc, unrelllistic; too committed, unob.1ectlve. flllt let us be honest 
nnd o,bnl t that refusal to follow the moraL looal, that being objoctlve 
fllltl reallstic, loay be a cloak for solf-interest. Ob.le<:Uvll;y in values 
lIlay not he the dls-tnterested at tl tude. bnt call become the sel £-inter- • 
osled ottt tude, ,just as neutrali ty wi th respeet to morlll iasues reflects 
.. ,·oluctanco to do allythlnff that mIght threaten our 1nterests. 

We III thIs college Inherlt a proud trlldltion, commltment to train
Ing In excellence for higher serviee. We lire, I thlllk, nnited 1n this 
lIlorul Id.-,al. flut the managerIal model of operat1on does nnt well repre
senl thls moral 1t1eal, eIther in tho classroom or the college at largo. 
Only conulll tmont to a conlnlOn prollcl pIe ean brlng the senso of con£lden<:e 
thllt exp"esses commllni ty. l1ut reme'Moor: <10 1I0t J'''lge. As Paul said, 
"Wo "ave all Sinned, and fallen short of the glory of God." 

J.oCt us p,'ay: 

Ollr Father, as we work togethel' toward II ColII,"OIl Ideal, 

till I te liS as a fellowship in lenrnlng. Givo liS good 

sense, a good St)J r1 t. BIIII ahove all the good wi 11 

that will IInl te liS as II eO"lmnn! ty. 

limon. 

()r. J..estor Start 
Pro fessor of I'ht 10Bophy 
Oc tobel' 1. 1971; 
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UNU:SS ONE IS OORN ANEW 

ITave you been born again? 

This Is, tor me, a strango and intriguing question. It Is strange 
tor at least two reasons: In the first place, my own religious background, 
..hUe Christi all I think, was 11 beral, rational Illtl c and conI. And I have 
found myself, alas, allergic to tho varieties of Christian tradition that 
talk so much about the born-again experience. president Carter notwl th
standing, they make me itch. In the second place, I, NIcodemus like, am 
probably stirred in the depths of my IIIIconscloU5 memnry by ten'ifying 
recollectionll of my o .. n Ilteral arrlvlll 011 this earth which, I am told, 
was by means of a breech dellv(>l'Y: a miserable and Inauspicious beginning 
if ever there .. as one. There is, I imagine, within me, a wee, IIteral
minded Nicodemus ..ho cries out, "0 no, I"rd: Not again:" I was, they 
tell me, lucky to have survived (I wonder about th"t, too, snmetlmes, but 
that's beSide the point). 

But the question stIll Intrlgtles me, Getting "n),1l again, despite lilY 
personal Idiosyncrasies, does have Its appeal: starting afresh, Wlplllg 
out Illy sorry past, mAybe becomlllg another Galldhl or Schwel tzer or even a 
ne.. messiah. Alld 80 I wallt to explore for a fe.. minutes lhls conversation 
..e heard tbls morning botween Jesus and Nicodelllus, 

In our story wo have a situation not \lIIlIs\l81 III the Gospol of John: 
• dialogue In ..hlch • questloller misunderstand" ". sus' words, only to 
glvo him the opportllnlty to expoulld the deeper me.'nlng of his tellching. 
nero Jesus says, according to onr translation, "Tn.ly, tn.ly. I say to 
YOII, ullle88 one Is born ane'" , he callnot see the kIngdom of God." Now 
an alternate translatloll of the passive of tho Grook word g ... nllall call ho 
"to be begotten" rather than Simply "to be born," Imlllylng....-:.m;e...hat 
..ider meaning with more of the sense of be created. Also, the Greek w!lrd 
anothen hel'e translated "again" call Also mOBn "fro", above." And so from 
the Greek we can see how the scelle of the misunderstandillg' Is sot up. 
Jesus says, according to one readillg, "Unless olle Is begotten [rolll nbove. 
he callnot see the kingdom of God." And thell Nlco(lemus mtRllllderstands hy 
tak IlIg the other mean I ng 0 [ the Greek: "now call a Juan be bon. when ho 
Is old? Call ho enter a secend time Into his mother's wOfllb and be born?" 
Theil Jesus goos on: "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one Is born of 
water and the Spirit ho CBII'lOt enter tho kingdom of God." 

What I now want to slIKj\"est is that the double ••eanlng heloe is 1)1'0"
ably intended by John, Rnd that the narrative serv"s to ..uke this clear, 
For the symbolism Is exceedln!!:ly rich, and our wrl tor, knowing' (as we do) 
that symbols are powerful by virtue of their oxte.ulod lI.ellnlllg6, nses tho 
dla10j\"118 to deep"n our ulldorstllnding, The passage snys, theil, in its 
compact alld slIggestlve woy. that one c811110t enter lhe kingdom of Hod unless 
he I s born BlleW Ilnd IH'l!{ot tell from above, 

Jesns' use of the words "water" "nd "Spirit" tell us this, To sponk 
of being born or croAted out of water Is to speak of dealh and rebirth. 
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It is also to spellk of beIng begotten "from BlxlVe," frolll beyond onesolf. 
Wo know from innumerable cultural lind religious tradlt10ns that wllter 
symhol1 zes both that which destroys lIud thot whi eh <:rollto'l. Flood storlos 
{,,",o1")'wll(>I"o tell of the fietltnlcttoll cof the WOI'ld by water aud of Its re
('roaUon as land emerges out of the l'oco(Ung soa. Ono need only rocall 
Lho Hohylonlan .'lood Story or the slor.v of NOllh Ilnci his Ark. Or, on a 
[>CJ'sonol level, wo kllow of eountless rites In which a person, by boing 
5uhlnerged In water, symho11cally dIes, and then, in COleillg lip out of tlte 
water, i9 lIymbnllcally ro-created, lie or she hecomes 11 new person. In 
the act of immorsion, then, one rItually re-enacts his or hor birth, coming 
as ono <loes fl'om the .nlstaining waters of the womb. And 0110 oiso re-enacts 
tho creRtlon of the world, for croatioll mythll 1I1180st alwllYi9 tell of the 
efirth's omel'l~en"e from water, 

kkHlerll de"th psyrhology has mlldo tltlll symholism even richer by under
standi",: wator as symhollt.' of the human lIneonst:lolls, front which COlIIO, 

whel her WI! wI I 1 them or not, forees which pcrmunellt ly chfiJlge us and which 
hove been tradltlollally exporlenNld as comIng "(rom above." 

Jesus fo rther makes the poInt by IIsing the 9ymho1 01 tho Splr'! t: 
"Olllesll one ls born 0 f water and tho Spi ri t, he call1lot enter the Kingdom 
of God." The Greek wor<l fOl' spirIt here, pneUlqa Is the samo word that 
Is also IIsod for wInl1 which c~lId goes, moving beyond ollr control, 
as t.h"u~h "frnln ahOVO." And jllst as water is ass<){'lated with cos",1<, 
('Ff)atloll, so Is SI)lrlt, at least In our Genesis stOl'Y, RecllII the word" 
we hoard Lhis mornIng: "The Spirit of God was movlllg over the lace of 
the waters," The Hebrew word for Spirit here Is rURch, cal'rylng 1\ etJal
1ar dmlb10 ftleanlng as the Greek pneuma. Our porsOOlilre-creatloll, theil, 
Is In ""me sense a 1'eC81)1 tualntloll of the crentioll of the world, as It 
Is (:onl:ol ved of In GenesiS, II croation "of water /llld the spirit," 

Alld flO Jesus' words wOllld SOCm to hove slgnifl<:Ance fnr beyond their 
Jlal'IIcll1ar a,)pllcatlon to Chrlstloll ffllth lind pl'llct1c:e, And lndeod, If 
Lh"y al'" Ja.... s' own wOl'lls, they necessarily mllst pl'e-date IIny speCifically 
Chri.si:iall nppll<'otluu. Tiley state III bold terms tlllit unless we ere born 
again we <:onllot he dellverod into God's future, Or, to .. tate It In another 
way, unless we are crentod from above Ilnd beyolld n'"'selves, we call havo 
110 pta"e In tho future, 

The words IIro not proserlpl1ve, bllt deserlptlv(', They don't tell us 
to go Ollt I\ud l{et rehorll. They tell liS thnt ollr future SIIOp]y depends 
1Ip.>n 0111' J'ebl rth, Au" they teU liS thnt Ollr rebl rth also involves a kind 
oneath As water 15 symhollcally both deadly and feclIlld, aud since we 
IIl'e to he born of water, we Dlust dIn, If we would find ollr Ilfe, we must 
los.' 1 t, Ill! t !IS the Spi r1 t flymholl SOl mllkl's cleat' (The Spll'l t blows whore 
It: will 110 mattei' what we d9), our rchlrt.h Is lint In (lUI' control. 

Isu't thnt t.he trllth" 

The "hlld J WAS Is d"nd. My mothc,' may not I\Iw"ys helleve that 
(Mothers rarely tlo entirely), b"t I know It, I "live, for good or Ill, 

heen rchnrtl, .."sharer! Into II til f{crellt person wllh iii ff&l'ont goals, til f
r'~J'ent feeling", R 'IllIte .Itfferent way of beIng III t.he world, ""d I had 
llothinK to do wi th 11. My death and rebirth w,,,·., frolll above, or boyond, 
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beyond lilY control. Otherwise I mIght have lingered semowhere along the 
way: at ton, fer example. 1 can weli remember my son saying, when he 
was that age, "I'd like to he ten fer the rest ef my 11 Ce." My daughter 
is ten right new, and already I'm grieving that the spontaneeus, delight
fully uninhibited persoll she is will 8eon be gene ferever. Ami as that 
child dies, anether will be born te take her plnce. J have lIO idea what 
she wIll bo like; I hope I'll love her as I loved tho child sho wns. nut 
unless she's born from above she has no future. For death and l'obirth 
consti tute the Grand Metaphor of our 11 ves. 

Grand Metaphor and great pl'oblem, elso Jesus' words would be simply 
trite. That is, as inevitable as our deaths and I'ebll'ths are, thoy cnn 
be extremely difficult. The outrageously long process of dying and being 
reborn that we call adolescence, for eXllIIlple, is not lIsually easy. Tho 
squeeze IS on, and the process painfully belabored. I)Jt we do got through 
it. Our parents may not want our rebirth (They lIay not have wlintod our 
firat birth.), uut if we are to have a future, t'i'iOie isn't a thing they 
~ can do about it. We must yield before a mystorions power -- Spiri t 
is the biblical tertii -- and wait to see what we shall become. And liS 
we become tho persons we are to be, all our grieving ovor our lost child
hood, and all the remarks by our parents about how sweot we usod to be, 
will avail nothing. 

We lIay well Wish that for thts particular stage in our Ilves we 
could get it allover wi th quickly and dramatically as people soem to 
do in archaic socieUes. If you're a twelve-yoar old boy, and all tho 
.en ot the village pounce on you, drag you eff into the bushes, clr
cumclse you or sIlt your penis trom one end to tho olher or knock out 
III few teeth and scllre you out of your ..its with all mallnor of frightening 
Sights and sounds, you know It's beell a day to remolBber. I)Jt from then 
on, if you survive, you'ro an adult. 

From embryo to infllnt, from ten to eleven, from chtld to adult, from 
single to marrIed, from pre-mid-life to post-nlid-lifo, to old ago, to 
physical death, we never escape. In India and many Eastern cOllnti'ies, 
of course, the metaphor is extended backwards and forwards to encOilipasS 
thousands ot previous livos f\lld thousauds of future 11 ves. And maybe 
that's the way it is. 

In the face of the pain aud suffering often cllused by these traumata 
of change, the religions of humankind all have as one of their primary 
functiolls the drwllatic enactmont of the death/rebirth scenario. They 
perfol'lll a function ef splritulIl midwifery and fUl'lIlsh more than enollgh 
materl al for a systematic obstetrical theology. 'rhey callnot. of courso, 
appreciably hasten er retlll'd tile proceRs (The Spl .. i t has its 090'11 tilde
table.), but they call so ritunli7~ and mythici7.e lind symbolize the death/ 
rebirth process thlit their devotees may make the transl tlons wHh BOme 
ease and grace. 

III archaic societIes the symbol1sm call be quite blatant: confine
ment ill a hut symboliZing the womb, hoillg symoolicRlly devourod by all 

animal before be1ng reborl/, bolllg smoared with white chalk or ashes to 
resemule a corpse before assuming a new status, and thon perhaps boing 
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fed Qf! tllOulth one were Q lIttle chile!. In nn .. thnogrophlc film I on{'f) 
saw, a mOil and his wife wero being adopted Ollt of one tribe ond tnto 
RN' ther. They wore obllge<l to drllmflt.lzo tho (hollgo by crawling betweon 
tho logs of t.he momhorf! of their IIew b'tbe, wlo:lle theso gl"1lnted as 
though thay were giving hirth. The hll'th having Imen accomplished, the 
two wero then fed and carod fnr hy thel r new frunlly as though they woro 
babies. They wore deod to thoir old tribe, and alive to tholr now. 

Tho so-ealled "high l'ollglons" also perfunn tho samo function. Upper 
east.. lit ntlll hays beeome dvljas (Sanskrl t for "twlce-hor,,") as they enter 
tho fl rst stage of monhood, undergoing a rl t .. that employs such death/ 
,'ohl rth symbol I sm ns a rl tunl shovilll~ of tho IIpad and a rl tunl bath. 
Much Inter In life thoy may undOl'go n ritual d.,ath, and thon spend their 
last days in pl'Ryer and llIodl tatlon, preparing for a birth into a new 
11 reo And we, too, havo our rltos of JHt5sllgO: baptisms, conflnnations, 
blll'-mi tzvnhs, bath-mi tzvahs, weddings, funernls, tile death/rebirth sym
boUsm onen holng dramatically cloar. In my own tradition we are bap
tized by Immorsion, burled In water, dying to our old lifo and raised 
up out of the wator to new life. And wo also, as do many of you, regu
1>,,'ly ('olohrate the I.ord's Slipper, shartng ritually In the drama of 
Chl'ist's death and resurrection, and expressIng tho fact that our doaths 
nnd rebirths aro not confined to the major Ii fo-crises. 

I'IIlt religions "ro not the only ngencies practicing such spiritual 
mlelwl fery, 'I'he psychiatrist .John Perry treats schizophronia as a procflss 
of dealh alld rebirth (and nnt, incidentally, as an 111lless). At his 
COlltOl' no drugs or shock thorapy are IIsod, but patlnllts, left to thol I' 

OWII dovtees, respond to th.. promptlnrrs of the Spirit, One man sot for 
a ",linhe I' of days in a bathtllb filII of water, and then ro-enacted In htm
HoI f the "tages of the crefltion of the world. Other p"Uents charaeter
IsUeally hulld little womb" out of furniture In which they will stay 
IIntll fheir time of rebirth como", Or sometImes thoy crawl tnto a fire
pla"e, a wOlOb 'eompleto wIth birth "Bual. 

stanislnv Grof, who has boen doing ,.sO thorapy for over thirty 
yeArs, wrltos that his clients normally re-oxperien"e the birth procoss, 
orten reflecting upon I t by lUling tho d('uth/rebt .. th symbols long employed 
by the world',s ,'ollg10ns. In fact he mAy well give us a clue here to 
the genosls of mueh religious belief nnd practice. 

Qther modern reseArchers attempt to attom} thotr clients' rebirth 
by slIhluergtng them In tubs of wator kopt at body teml)Ornturo, In total 
sllonre and darkness. You can't get IIIl1ch wombler than thnt. 

Fu,'ther evidenco of tho powor of thIs Great Metaphor may he rofloctod 
ill the ,Queh-heralded expe"ienees of tho"e who hnvo soemtngly died and ro
covered, I,sst sUlnmor, lnte on n very hot nl(;ht, I round myself cel..
h .. atlng tuto the wee, woe IKnlrs At an outdoor wedding roception. At ono 
potnt Somo Improbable COtl5tn or othel' of tho brIde lurelted Into my p,'os
oll('e find begall to disclose some rnther astoundIng l'nct" about hlmsolf. 
ho told loe, among othor things, tllltt It r(>w yoars eArlier ho hud been In 

lin fliltornoblle ncd<ient I had clIpertollr.ed h1s death, and hud IDet hi II do
eelll'lod f3ther. Having hen... 1 Kuhler-Itoss ami read "Iondy, denllng w1th 
such experiences, I asked hlm I f he lin,., had any feAr of death. No, Itu 
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said; he hadn't, echoing the unanimouS vordict of those roported on ill 
the near-death literature. (It's also interosting, I think, that so 
many of these people report moving through II dark t'lIIllol into tho Ught.) 
One wonders whether the ri tual doath of tho agod IUndu bolievor might 
be accomplishing the same spiri tun1 function as lhese unsonght experi
ences. 

One might now ask, especially if he or she isn't into religion or 
arti ficlal wombs or LSD, "Of what value is this, metaphor to me?" It lIIay 
be of great value. It holps me to know that as myoId lifo fnils nile'll 
lIfe i8 cORling into being. There JUay be sOllie adventul'o in that. It 
holps me to know that as lilY ten-year-old disappears bofore my very eyes, 
a new person is forming, with new possibilLties for growth ~Id love and 
creattvity. It helps to know that when II personal relationship disin
tegrates, that out of its pieces a now relationshi p, with a ,"oro compat
ible configurat1on, may eJUorge. And finally, it may holp me to trust 
thi s powerful rhythm of 11 fe so that ovon my final deoth will hold 110 

fears. 

For what Jesus tells liS, I believe, is that we noed nol fOflr or 
falter as the Spirit bears us forth. I"or thera is a senso, I think, 
in which we can IQulttply suftering alld confusioll by foarfully trying 
to cUng to • certain experience of 11 fe. Parents try to prevellt their 
chIldren fro. growing up, American adults worship at the altar of eter
nal youth. And at timos all of liS desperately grasp for moorings that 
lIeelll to be collapSing. And we clln never gat away with it. 

One of the arresting Imagos that has presented itself to SODle of 
those reporting thoir near-death experiencos is that of bewildered 
spiri ts: shllffling about, sad, dull and confusod, somehow caught be
tween the physical world and he spirt tual world. As one porson put 
It, "They se_ed to bo trying to docide; they were looking uuck ••• 
they kopt looking downward and novel' upward." 

Whatever one may think of this as a glimpse into the after-life, 
the picture reminds us of ollrselves at timos: rofusing to die to our 
old lives. "lie who would save his life will lose It." Perry says of 
hIs schizophrenic patients that it Is disastrous to attelllpt to returll 
them to where they wore bofore the onset 01 their symptollls. With them, 
as with us, the Spirit must havo its way, 

J\lrhaps now an appropri ate WAy to conclude a senDOII on reuirth 1 s 
to go back to the heginllillg, to our Initial question, alld thon answor 
1 t. lIavo you been born again'( 

Oh yes. Many times Bnd many times alltl many times marc, "Truly, 
truly , .• unloss one is born anew, he cannot BOO tho kln~d",o of God." 
lTe or she cannot be delivored tnto God's future. But here we are! 11"1'0 
we oro! 

Mark Thompson 
Associat" Professor,of lIellglon 
July 20, 1979 
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